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MIRROR
By Gene AUediah

J tin l  Motors Corporation j. a
W « S * l b } 9L * *  wpu^S S lT b e in g  the best-managed 

S irttion ,'in  the world.,
W f  j .x ...Van AltnOl

OV1
L d so when GM apounced a

AF-wnua£t- .jv»rL 
tidied Automobile Workers, grant- 

workers an “annual improve 
of 3 cents an hour and 8

SS» Michigan employers paid at- 
S o h . Here was the pace-setter 
5th » new formula for industrial
peace.

> tn“a_two-day field trip in -sou th
ern Michigan recently, we talked 
with a  number of employers about 

' 1948 problems of rising produc- 
t?on costs and what th e ir  firms 
were doing to meet them. Invpri- 
»bly the employee  ̂attitude on pro*, 
fits was mentiofied as a  factor. 
Cost of living has .been, surging 
wward-with dismaying persls- 

WKHa nnlAR remain wood.

Mcdattahan Allows 
OnlyJPour Hits in 
7-1 Victory Sunday

B y^IL L  SCHATZ 
^Y p u r snappy, scrappy “Champa,” 
Chelsea Independents, humbled the 
Novi nine Sunday, 7 to 1. Again, 
Big Slim ' McClanahan on 9 the
mound, kept the opposition hand
cuffed with a  dazzling fast ball

-best 'pjteher” 'aie1seaVMnhng took 
it on the< chin*last Sunday as they 
loBt to the Ann Arbor .Independ
e n t, 16-0. ‘ *

f  »I’d like to know the answer .... 
thlB employee problem,” said one 
employer, “ It aces not seem pos- 
jlble for the worker to win better. 

1v#«s-peTpetually-withou^al80 in- 
.Acting prices. 1
. .  »The employeedemandior high
er wages js  sumuiatea, i t  now ip

and  sharp breaking curves, that at 
times, even had the umpire buffa 
loed, walkingj3one,_atrikingLout 2 
and allowing only 4 hits. '

Qur gang connected- witMhe-old 
apple for a  heap " of luscious. 
lengthy”, bingos. - A "-Short7 right 
field bobbed Stan- Policht of three 
borne , runs, as ground rules al
lowed only/'- two bases over the 
fence. M aster-Stan-plastered-the 
Novi offerings out-of the lot, on 
three-suecessive trips to^the-plate? 

L .M a rsh,- behind tho- plotbi did... w -»t»rsn,- Deninq tno- piotO) did 
a-fine job-of receiving, also keep
ing base burglaries a t zero. 
_Line_j>p was a_s_follow*.*^— =  
Independents AB. H.

Lose Services of 
Pitcher Don Alber 
DuetoElbow Injury

BHlByDW I6HT GADD
Without the services of

Jack London, Ann Arbor pitch- 
threw- a , very nice .two hitter 

as he walked but ene and struck
'Ut-nine*--White and Gadd~got~the 

only hits for the-Milling. ___ _
. Dick White started on the mound 

for the locals-but-he-couldii’t-find 
the plate-with any regularity. In 
the second inning-; three walks and 
three hits netted Ahn. Arbor six 
runs and in' the third, after two 
walks and an error, Hansen took 
oyer on the mound7--Hanaen- lacked 
is usual control, however, and he

wklked two more before retiring 
the side,-but- Ann Arbor got three 
more runs to lead, 9-0, a t the end 
oOije third. - -
• Ann Arbor got three more in 

the fifth Inning onfour “hits, and
1 VI A  r t l A M  .
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Rural Schools Bold 
Twentieth Annual
ReuniowSunday

The 20th annual reunion of the 
Lima Center, McLaren and Bareis 
schoola- was ..held on. June 6, 1848 
a t Lafayette Grange Hall in Lima 
Center. About 60 children and 
adults attended.

Singing of the doxology preced- 
ed jh e  usual, bounteous and/ deli
clous pot-luck dinner managed by 

. Clifford Heydlauff, Mrs. AnnaMrs,
Reichert, Mrs. Leigh Luiok and 
Mrs. Earl Schanz.

The president, Carroll Ordway, 
then called the meeting to order. 
He called on George English who 
told of his long friendship with 
Henry Wilson and Julius Schmid, 
two of the members who had run. 
out^their life's span during, the 
year. ,

The meeting w as" then turned 
over-to Mrs; Milda Lindauer, 
gram chairman. The Lima Center 
school children sang several swigs* 
accorapanied-by-Mrs. Slade, (their 
teacher. The Kinder Band gave 
two - selections—and- a -piano—sote 
was- ijlayed-by -Jim -Slade* young 

.-Slade.— —̂  "
mRefidfflgs1 Wei's given

rood and Mrs. Price.

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

O’er the Land of the Free . . .

Senior Service Girl 
SeoutfyWiU Receive 
American Flag.

Is Flag Day,__ Then, every family, every
rfestl t ution- every- person- perhaps will see -a nd - feel ̂ somethiBjroT
the universal m eaning'that is in the American hag.: The mean- 
ing of strength, of courage, of freedofii, of living itself. It was
171 yeara.,ago, on June 14, 1777,that tbe Stars and Stripes, as _  _
created by Betsy Robs, yaa^adopted as the official flag by con- K l W H I t l S  1 0  H f l ,C K

Annual Reunion of Chelsea m
" f, ■!' ■ i • - ;

: — ~  M
Held Saturday Eve, in Gym

I

Senior, Service Girl Scouts 
are to be presented with a large 
silk American flag a t tonight’s 
meeting in their club room, by 
Mrs; w . G. Price, on behalf of the 
Rr P. Carpenter P o st  ̂  wo.-/210, 
Women’s -Relief Corps.

The girls, as well as/ the com- "° trcu » uwuviuub oiiuier on long 
mittee members, Mrs. Melvin Ties- ^blesvdecorated with^tew bowls 
ser, Miss Mabel Fox' and Mrs. garden flowers and frilled yel*
lfovnl/1 T>o4*» nvlll ha nvaoonld/l hit JOW .&IK1 ••WnlfQ pftp6rf—f l f t l 1V

lined each-table.
Harold Bajr. will be presented by 
the leader, Mrs. Helen Otto, with 
their membership cards showing 
that their annual membership fees 
have been paid. i

Mothers and famiUesTof the Gir l 
Scouts as well a s  the—committee
momhara arB tn hn puftatJi at. tb

ducud lire guestH a t xhe speaker’s 
table. . -
.. A short business meeting was 
Jield with the election of the fol- 
lcwing officers for 1949^-Hresident,, 
Thomas Lyons; Vice-president,

Thomas Lyons Is . 
Elected President o t

.... ... 1

rrrrrr^~ ^ .T-rtK
p!;1” A n ' '■ \ ' '!•

--X-.r<;

Organization for ’48 i •
l r

More than 800 alumni and their

fueBts- attended the 6lBt annual 
anquet of. the Chelsea High- 

School Alumni association which 
was - held Saturday evening, ̂ June 
6, in. the High. School gjrmnasium. 
/^-Ladies of the A ltar Society o r  
St, Mary’s church -prepared and 
served a delicious- dinner on long

t

1 v- ■ 
i- i

if:.

. Rev. P. H. Grabowski gave the 
invocation preceding the dinner, 
and Paul F. Niehaus led the grout

-Vf f:.':

1 :

after ̂ "which Alfred D. Maver| 
president of the associationyintro-"

\ -r f ;

pears, by a belief tl\at the-average 
business-is rolling m HTgh profits

Mrs7

____ mg ______  ___
lii4 that-wage^fncreasea^can be
..anted out of profits alone. This 
b a fallacy,- a misconception. I 
wmetimes think the average Amer
ican is illiterate when i t  comes to 
understanding economics.”

HiB-.pi . .
us to dî r into the record.

We find >that from Jan. 1941 to

T  HTb netulant-rcmark-prompted Koneski

Birch
Marsh . . . . . N. ; 5
S.' Policht .................. .. 5
B. McClanahan . . . . . ,  ; . . .  6 
A. Policht . 6

Dec. 1947, industrial wages went 
up 84 per centr-.while the cost  of}Novi

JrrMiUer, 
L. Barth . 
J, Miller ,

I « • • ‘4 4 • '

’ 4 l l f t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

5
8

r̂ing rose 69.1_ per cent- I Luce
Dividends to stockholders repre- Neeson 
nted-abouF86-rper-cent-of-cor - 1B. McDermot

AB. H;

. porate earnings jn 194*L The re- Hansor 
mainder-~66 per cent^Went- torSpear . 
improve' products, and serviced Squeek 
through research' and better ma- Tippy 

' lip-lHalloc
merit, and tn prnvidn ndriitfoniif I n i'fmimr

4
4

-4-
I  P t  M ' 4  •  t  I

4 4  > 4  4 I t  I  I

chinesj-to replace old plant equip-1 Hallock 
■nt. and tn prnvidft additfow

inning capital sorely needed be-1 A. McDermot

2
3
2
3
3

T
* 4 4 4 4 * 4  4 *

McDermot fo r 'H ansorctuae of higher wage and material |
^  ----- • ‘fifth. .

Rune—Birch 2, Marsh 2, S

in

Po-•  Did you know that 75 p e r cent 1 T .. <. ^ •a _  ,
o< the nation’s post-war plant ex-| Uc^ tt -HHier, Squeek.

W,ll,,ud. i .  the cw .. ^  O f f ' M r i
I Cl anahan- 20r -Qrtwine-Tlr-HK8 off 

i l f J L ^ ' l  McClanaham 4 in 9 innings; Ort-
.»«” e « d  ..................

tea in—Mi

 ̂Charles F. Kettering

Annual jvage* i m ^ o v e - t ^ ^ ^ ^

wnt annual increase in efficiency, wkti 
M»ybe GM’can do itf Sureiy other

I- firms, less well managed, 
suable to follow sutti

f“1n~-Sfarsfi 2;;
an. Runs 
Policht 8,

> Sumner .HV Slichter. gaVyAi-nl "The Independents.engage Pinck-
_I > ■  iA O t i M M A a *  ■ • • • *  a  4 Q  J a m  » l t  a I < (ney here Sunday, June 13,.for their 

ame—en—home grounds, 
e todl-team^your Inde-

MnomiBt, points-oUtrthat%M)llec-1 oey nere 
w-bargaining with- It's pertnnial | 5J?̂ n*,J8: .̂?J 

demand for higher’wages-haa ire- Th>s is- th  x . ,
suited in a continual slow rise o f  pendents have been pointing for, 

I—Priees. ; -----j and-wlth Beeman back-^at-seeond

three in the sixth on two hits, to 
make the final score, 15-0.
, “Bugs” Slane pitched the last 
three innings and allowed onl" —  
hut-^as-

ng
Stowel W<

Prizes were awarded the oldest 
woman—MrsrrGeorge, English; the 
oldest-man, Stowel Wood; and the 
person coming the greatest dis
tance, Rudolph Heller, who came 
from Idaho.

meeting which will begin at 7:3 
o’clock.

gress. On this June i4  we honor the flag, we salute it proudly
Ti » • ^

;ed-tl
one
the:

Chelsea pitchers for the afternoon.
Don/ Alber,' regular 

pitcher j was out with an injure' 
elbow and -hia- losa-w aa • fe l t-veiy

Four generations of the Schanz 
family were represented by Otto 

his son, Herm an, his

D ■ vr"  *1,,,v »• "V *,w" w» *•** WV nmubc H. jllVUUIJ
and sincerely,, we view it fondly as the epfblcm of everything 
worthy of preservation-r-the emblem of America. *

Two Junior League 
Baseball Teams

granddaughter, Mrs. D e l o r e s  
Schanz Holmes^ and his great-

Maiig Furlie&Given To Honor Students^&^.
much.'
allowed twelve walks and*

The three Chelsea pitchers 
ana seven

granddaughter, Lois Holmesr 
.Tho-Jiuainesa,. meeting followed.

The-seeretary-and tr^ tsurer’s re^
on Their Graduation from High School

of them scored;;which helped ;the
port was read and accepted, a col-. 
IeCtion taken to cov«»r currant bh-

Mr. awd Mrs. Leon Chapman .en-7 Mj*. and Mrs, Herbert Paul en-

. roung-baScbaU^pIay 
in (Jhelsea under the age of 1€. 
will welcome the  news that the Ki- 
wanis club voted Monday, evening 
tQ-^sponaor^ two -■ junior- baseball

Warren Daniels; Secretary, Aud
rey Harris; Treasurer, Robert 
Foster. ..  .. .
. . Wirt McLaren, ’05r  ,of J ackson, 
acting as toastmaster, introducedShlPiriV Mfi mU o

•SjVF’

m.

Ann Arbor scoring.
Next Sunday is another, day,

penses and’ythe following officers, 
elected by. unanimous vote for nCxt

tertained about 36 relatives and

though, and the “Jiffy’s” travel to. 
South Lyon where they will a t
tempt to regain their winning 
wayp.' It !s ju s t1 a nice Sunday a f t

‘ n

year:
President,

vice-president, Leigh 
retafy^tieasurcr.

emoon’8. drive over there, so let’s 
go to the ball game Sunday.

Clifford Heydlauff;

Sh Luickj Sec- 
!loro Sehanef

program chairman, “Jerry” Nie- 
naus; assistant, Mrs. Slade.' -v-

friends .at’. t^eir.rhome Wednesday 
evening, following the “commence
ment program a t the High school, 
in honor of their daughter, Donna, 
ehc of the graduates; A

Volunteers for table service for 
the-next meeting were Mrs. Earl 
Lowry, Mrs. Lydia Zahn and Mrs. 
Fred Seitz, /

time w as. enjoyed and-, later, 
freshments were, served. \

• Mr- and M rsr Leon Fox enter-

The meeting was then adfoumed
of June,

Mrr- and Mrs. Russell Baldwin 
entertained the members of the

first Sunday
Senior class, with their guests, at 
their Cavanaugh Lake home, Sun
day evening, following the bacca*

Leets JN€x 
Tues* for Final Plans
Cheksea’s -own ambitious, ■young

Days” bargain . .
everyone is hoping it will be when

bii ‘ “  ‘ig days arrive, Thursday and

“says,“With nripen o M  o „ a_fbase, manager Lee Marsh
«nt a I “shoot the works.” Again we sfty
— year, who would wish to bring Grandma and Grandpa, bring
own saying accounts, government tenor let^ X o n  iier uD
>nda or other securities paying 2 S i  K  2-S?
or3 per cent a year?” he asks. , atLthe om Dali game: Dme1 p«m» 1
J 1? the ultimate effect of this

Carl H. Sudckeraih
fm, ia™gs;acco_uiita, life insar- | Dies at Home Fri.

Unessjwe and bonds? Is this going to 
^  u^Qfapy incentive to save? 

there no ^tepe foT lhe widow’s
Carl Henry Swickerath died at 

inJEngland where fhero in Ai ^ . h o ^  on^Congdon street ea ’

r ' ̂ S b V S yovSn̂ o v t | ^
[Ann Arbor lo r  many years untilie foilov.. 

that there shoul
ovel of personal incomes wttbmit ^ en “eeI\ tn the same business

I had since
n peraonal incomes without
“J S  ™ S “Pof” SrVunS a  was bom in Chelsea, June
(White Paper” Feb 4 B i  The 27, 1879, a son of Matthias and lima >?D* 4a -tne a uf_a. dJiAVaw.fii. And war. married

President Llbyd^Heydlquff- an-. . .novfiiced today that one outstand- 
ing~stage~act  has- already been
contracted for the free show tb be 
given at the Athletic Field on the 
last evening of the event. A “bang- 
up” -fireworks display is also as
sured. Several other acts will be 
signed in the next few days to 
round out a free program of en
tertainment that will be sure to 
please, everyone,.

Local factories:.! 
set-up displays at some downtown 
location where the visiting public 
may inspect . products -which go 
out across the nation a f te r  being 
manufactured in our home-town 
plants. Officials o f ' the various 
plants have^aiso;. ariangedM<>-fre- 
sent guided tours through their 
f ^  wlshiny to ss& 
“what makes thb wheels go ’rdund” 

more-f ully^undeatanA-,

i egeioeri 
Killed in Accident
Thursday, Jui

son.lDonald, one of the class, 
buffet lunch was a  feature of the 

..very enjoyable evening.
y  -  - , ■ . • — , ••

Pauline Schiller, a  graduate Aof 
"  ~ was^honOTeirwith "

Ervin Li, Spiegel berg’ of Man
chester, a former Chelsea resident, 
was killed near Ann Arbpr'Thurs-

move, overbalanced and fell on 
him. The^heavy piece of machin
ery was being 'moved by truck and 
hoist, equipment of the J. L. Arnet 
Monument Works of Ann Arbor, 
where Mr. iSpiCgelberg had—been
employed sipce 1943.___  t ~

Mr. Spiegelberg, whose full 
name was Ervin Lloyd- Spiegel
berg, was the son of Adam and 
Wilhelmina_ Kraushaar Spiegel- 
bergr“ He-was born in-^Lima town
ship May 7, 1890. He was mar
led on Aug. 9, 1917, to Edith M.

ception, given a t her home Wed
nesday evening by her parents,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schiller. The-' 
color scheme for decorations usedday__afternoon w hen-^-fouM od Fgior scheme^ for aecora^wisiugea 

tu rret la the^he-w as- helping to ihroughout thfehouBe wag blue and• , • . k * .  .S* IfAl I ■ tM A AAMA Al AAlAVfl f -II ACito

tertained friends and relatives at 
their home followinguClass Night
and “ Commencement Night pro
grams at the High school in honor 
of tiieir daughter, Wilma. An out-

team s'for the summer.
. It was estimated that from .$35 

to $40 would be~Tieeded- to buy

Shirley Kolb, *48, who . rendered 
a- piano solo, “Rhapsody in Blue,” 
and Henrietta Beach* ’39, of Sag- 
inaw. .welcomed the class-bf-4948-

r."-.1: _ i. ,

of-town guest 'on Wednesday was 
Arnold Stark of- Syrinypnrt.:'- -—

bats and balls .for each team, 
which the Kiwanis club will .care 
for. In addition,* a complete outfit 
of protective equipment is needed 
for-the catcher- of-a-second team 

* * ' th

to . the Alumni association.
HaiTy Winfield " of Lansing, 

played three solos on the harp* 
the selections taken from the al
bums of Stephen Foster.

A response ■ to the welcome to 
the class of 1948 -was—given—bjr-

i : f I , . - 1
r  ,1 ■ . i . :l

which vOIll be furnished

tained twenty-seven Relatives and 
f riends from Detroit,- Ann 'Arbor, 
Dearborn and ^’Clielsea 'a t  ‘ their 
home Wednesday evening in honor 
.of their daughter, Ruth* who waa 
one of the class of graduates at 
Chelsea High school. Miss Fox 
was presented with many lovely

rough
funds-donated by-Lloyd Heydlauff 
and R. A. McLaughlin.
_ Two guests, Harold Gueutal of 
Ann" Arbor, and E, L. Jennings of

A sm s. Fomer, president of the 
graduating class.

Detroit, were present St the meet-

Ann.Lambferton,.’47, with-Dohna 
Kalmbach as accompanist, pleased 
the guests with two vocal solos, 
“I ’ll Follow My Secret H eart” and 
“Now,” from the “Song of Nor
way.”

Going back-to- 1900,' M rs.-Eva

yellow, the school colors. Guests 
were -present from Jackson, Ann 
Arbor and Chelsea.

&rae-policy could wefl ha admiSd Ahna‘ Swickerath, and wa& mamed 
«er Kero.y ^  *  aa° W [ i n  Fall River, Mass., to Nance E.

Noon, on Jan. 7, 1913. ,
“ ‘ *;erath was a member• Thl: ?s - we • didn’t  -~knov

Kettering’s new high Manr’B churcl 
,ws? on rootor, saving gasci- of Columbus.

y~Name Society^  of St. ^ tiv es-o f 'thc- local lndui
's church and of the Knights

saving the wife, he is 
sons,- Carl Jr. of 

m i  Vincent of
Ann Arbor; ‘a*brother, Henry .of 

re-] Washington, D. C.; five siBters,t a i + J T o u r i s t  Council re-i Tioamugwni v>, .
S M at/ ve.7, dollar spent f o r M p .F r e d  6 a r k o f  Jackson, Mrs 
nauoiial advertising brought $128 Ed.* Tarman Of Chicago, Miss Lena

cable tourist expenditures, j Swicke»th of I^troitr l̂a4̂ ^ ^  "gttSfittoirto^B^hangeritrtlmPW \~ ' Itorine of Dearborn, and Sister g « which may permit some to A f e n i e a  n e a r i n g
o f Washington, D, C.; a^ nd after they nave had time Lansing—The Michigan Publi

e m e u s
five grandchildren and a number 
of nieces, and nephews. .

Funeral services were., held at 
10 o’clock Monday morwng at St. 
Mary’s church, with Father Lee 
’ ‘ officiating. Burial followed 

Olivet cemetery.
Laige officiating, 
in Mt.

Receive Awards at

m M

.AN ISSUE OF

David Hoffman, of Boy Scout 
Troop 26, roceived his Star Scout 
award and pin at the Washtenaw-

I Livingston Council’s Middle ,^ i8'  
I trict Court of Honor held Tuesday
[evening, June 1, a t St. Thomas 
' High school in Ann Arbor. He also 
received two merit badges,

George’ Alpervitz and Dick Mer- 
Ikol each received, one .merit badge
land Douglas Schneider received

tWJorry Lesser, William Cutter, 
Bruce Franklin, Daniel Murphy

reciate our industrialfaciljties. 
nuBually close and willing co

operation is being shown from 
,11 concerned in organizing and

planning for the gala event in 
the desire to present a  feature
which will be long remembered, 

and represent

urged to attend the regular month
ly meeting of the Chamber which 
will be held next Tuesday evening*•  ’ _ ..L J. ' A' J<M T||a“ AJune IS. bt 8 p.m., in the Arne
^  Legion ’hoffie oh Cavanaugh 
Lake. It is important th a t every'
one Interested^ attend to help workieip v 

“Cheout final details for “Chelsea 
Days.” Secretory J ames N utt calls

jy .... -
to' finish their dinner, as dinner 
will not be served a t the meeting. 
Lunch an'drrefreshments will be 
served after 'the meeting.

American Legioti Post 
Will Sponsor Local 
Junior Baseball Teain

Feldkamp, who died In  1930.

in 1941, Mr. Spiegelberg had lived 
~ S y lv an , D

dom townships and in Chelsea. He
in^inia. Sylvan, Dexte^and Free

angelical. and - United Brotfirfen
church,

Mr. Spiegelberg is survived by 
daughters, Mrs; ̂ Hazel Ives 

of Chelsea, and Wilma Spiegel
berg at home; two sons, Ronald

and

Mrs. Lyle,Chrtswell, whose son, 
Lyle, graauated'from Chelsea High 
school -with-the-class—of—48,Farid 
whose daughter, Mary, recently 
graduated from the Grace .Hoa- 
pital'School of Nursing in Detroit, 
gave x  Teaeotion in their honor at 
her home wRneSday--eyeniM__afi 
ter the commencement exercises^' 
the High school. Present, in ad- 
ditioir-to the two honored- young 
eople and their sister. Virginia 

were Mrs. R. A. Champion, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Champion and 
sons and Mr. and .Mrs. Albro

Miss . Phyllis Wedemeyer enter
tained Wednesday evening after 

'uation in. honor of her. .cousin, 
Gross.' Those present were 

tissfiJuniQmnd Bob 
Gross,' Mr.- and Mrs. George Wede- 
me^er, daughter Nancy and son

Mrs. Theodore Wedemeyer and 
daughters, Joan, and Meroe, Leon-
ard Korldck: of Lansing, and Mr. 
and M rs..James-Park.

Mrs. Fred Hanselman o f Cement 
O ty T ^ n d ^ M r r ^ H r ^ t r F M e r ieMrT
Barr, Sr. of Chelsea.

two grandchildren, Kenneth and 
Keith Iyes,of Chelsea.
, Funeral services were held at 
the Rowe’s Corners church at 2:30 
Sunday aftenioonTand- burial too 
placem  the Rowe’s Corners ceme- 
tery. Rev. A. A. Weiiiert of Man
chester, assisted by Rev, A. D. 
Burch of South Whiteford, offi-

Mich. Bell Request for 
Amended Rate Hike

ig—The Michigan Public 
Service Commission has ruled that 
one of the exhibits which the Mich
igan Bell Telephone company in-* 
troduced on May 5, specifying, an 
amended schedule • which would 
have produced a $19,600,000 in
creasein/rates instead of the $10.- 
400,000 originally requested, could 
not be considered in: the current, 
mte proceedings.

W fL. Bennett, chairman of the 
Junior .Baseball committee for 
Herbert J. McKune PoBt No. 3* of 
the American Legien, announces 
that thefrJocal post is sponsoring 
a Junior baseball team in cooper
ation with the national Junior 
Baseball program, conducted by 
the American Legion. The local 
team Is scheduled to play all Jun
ior baseball teams in the second 
district, which include*- Jaclwon, 
Washtenaw, Monroe and Lenawee
counties.. 

&.Thi! ’atne for the local 
*7 played, with Ann

and Douglaa Kofb/wew ^ cg n w ed  
by the court as new Tenderfoot 
Scouts,

Mr. and Mrs, Irven Weiss, Mr.
land Mrs. Louis Grossman, and 
I Mrs. Walter Wolfgang attended 
the Pomona Grange social m a t
ing held Tuesday evening a t the 

I Pittsfield Grange hall.

team is to 
Arbor, Saturday, June 12 a t 2:80 
p.m., in Ann Arbor. . \

.Leigh Palmer o f Palmer Motor 
Sales, Inc., donated the uniforms, 
and Donald H. Bacon, president of 
Central Fibre Co., donated $100.00 
to be used for equipment and other

b y ,
Marsh, will be made up of boys 
under 17 years of agevv

» The "company had Introduced evi 
dence that :a  $19,600,000 rate in 
crease is now needed to provide 
an adequate return on investment.:qi___________________

In effect, the commission heTd
that the amount which could be 
considered in the current rate case 
hearing piust be limited at this 
tithe to $10,400,000 as asked in 
the company’s original application 
last August.

Michigan Bell’s exhibit Showjn^
rates needed to produce the ad
tional $9,200,000 increase was de
nied on the grounds that the new
ly proposed rates were not adver- 

'tiS':sed before «te hearing in accord
ance with statutory requirements. 

* 1 * • ulsi,The commission’s decision came

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Niehaus, 
whose son, Paul J,, was one of the 
graduates, a t Chelsea High , school, 
gave a  reception in his“honor at 
their home, ..following the com
mencement program a t the. school 
Wednesday evening. Dainty re
freshments were served from a 
1 ace-covered- table—in—the-dimng-
room, with Lucille Meyers1 of Hast
ings, who formerly made her home 
with the Niehaus family, and Mary 
Hankerd, a  cousin, pouring. Prea- 
nrir f r onf out-of-town; In additionISIIV A $ VIII VHIVVi'VUWUi ill «uw*v*wij
to Miss Meyers, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Niehaus and son Robert of 
Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Paul Bauerle 
and her daughter, Mrs. Vaughn 
Ie**rof”l3ffBnSg7

A reception for fo r ty . relatives 
and friends from Chelsea, Man- 
chester7 Jackson and Ann Arbor 
was given Wedriesday evenihg af- 
ter commencement by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Vogel, in honor of their 
son, Douglas. A buffet supper 
was served from a table decorated 
in the class colors, blue and yel-

reception-was held .. ... .
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kolb, frafe^lans for the. activities- to be-

evening a lte r“  
ation exercises, in honor o: 
daughter,' Shirley Ann, a member

tiere-dasarAbout: ̂ g -m tem atio book review.25 guests were present from Ver- 
lilanti, Ann Ar-milloii, Ohio, 'Y: 

bor, Chelsea and vicinity.
A t.the close,of the evening re-

frfeshments were served,, buffet 
style; from the lace-covered dinini 
room table which was center© 
w ith: a bouquet of pink and white 
painted daisies flanked by white 
candles in crystal holders.
- The honor guest was the recip- 
ent of many-lovel;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eschelbach 
entertained a  group of friends and 
relatives a t  their home Wednes
day evening, following the gradu- 
a tipn-exerciseB-aUths-High school

Mr. and Mrs. John L, O’Hara 
entertained a t a  dinner party Mon
day evening following the gradu
ation of . their daughter, Shirley 
Anne, from St. Joseph Academy, 
Adrian. Miss O’Hara earned a 
membership in the National Hon
or Society, was treasurer of the 
class of 1948 and vice-president of 
Jthe Student Council.

Guests a t the dinner were Miss 
Mary O’Hara, Miss Barbara 
O’Hara; Mrs. Ruth , Kratzmiller, 
son Philip and daughter Elizabeth 
of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Leo S, Q?Harti
of Baiboa Island, Calif., and Miss
Marjorie Maney of Big Rapids.

Miss ’ Maney was a  ' week-end 
gueBt of the O’Haras.

Ffitnre Farmers Meet
at MSC June 17-18

t p
ors’ educational

The first post-war Future Farm- 
educi

•state will be helditt
college June 17 and 18

ram for the 
higan-State 
. The two

in the form of a  ruling on a  mo- 
tioh submitted by the Cities of 

male

da|'c session is sponsored by the

Detroit and Fomdale, and, by the 
Michigan Hotel assocfatRn.

The company advertised 1 the 
rates involved in its original ap
plication for a $16,400,000 rate in
crease. -Following the legal adver* 

(Contioued on page ten)

Institute of Short, Couwes,  ̂
The main emphasis of the pro

gram will be the presentation of 
new developments in agriculture.

«  Will Include the snowing of 
icational exhibits . ahd eon- 

tests .Jn livestock, dairy nsattle
poultry* dairy products, farm man
agement and farm mechanics*

for the pleasure of their daughter, 
Kathleen, a  member of this-year’s 
class of graduates; Refreshments 
Were served and Miss Eschelbach 
was^resente<I--with~~mony--nioa 
gifts. 7

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Schenk and daugh 
ter* Grace, Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel.
Bollinger and daughter, Irma; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Bollinger and chil
dren, Kenneth and Judy Lee/M r.
and Mrs. Julius Eisele, Mr. and 
Mrs. J6hn Pierson, M rs." Bertha 
Eiseman, Mrs, William Bahnmil-
ler, Mrs. Eleanor Wenk and sons,
Gerald and Lylerand Mr. and Mrsr Ke saidT
Willard Carlson and sons, Richard 
and Michael,..of this vicinity, and 
Mrs. Rosa LaBarge of Ann Arbor.

Wednesday evening, lifteF com
mencement exercises a t the High
school, Robert Bauer, one of t^o
graduates, was honored witjh a

horEarty given a t the family home 
y his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Bauer, Jr., the guests in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hin* 
derer, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Keezer 
add son, Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliaronce Hindefcr and faVniiy, Mrs. 
Fred Klink, Mary Ann Schrader*
Bllt'Bsuer arid Geo«e7Rauer, Sr.

F riday. evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Bauer entertained at ,a supper a t 
their Home in honpr of their son, 
those present being Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence HinderCr and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hinderer* Bill 
Bauer* Mary Ann Schrader and 
George Bauer, Sr.

The hohbred graduate was pre
sented with many very nice gifts 
at both affairs.

Washtenaw Extension 
iscusses^Hans 

for Achievement Day

Wood, of Hart* spoke on “Eva in 
1900,” bringing in a brief account 
of the members of the class of 

-that-yearT

/  - : ; I f *  -

The Washtenaw County Home 
.Economics Extension Executive 
Board- meeting was herd_in_the 
Extension office at the courthouse 
in Anri Arbor at 1:30 Friday aft- 
em oon." ' - ■ ■ ..

Day-activitier 
and plans. for their improvement 
-were discussed.- and the program 
for thC next year’s lessons were 
plumed. These. lessons will cen
te r on child development, clothing, 
home management' and food.

It"..was-..anrioun_ced--_that the
Homemakers’ chorus will sing dur
ing the Farm and Home Hour over 
Station ’VVTj’AG at 12:30, June'26; 
also, that, reservations for Farm 
Women’s Week at Ann Arbor must
be in by Juhr-fc-----— — r—-------

The date for the Rural Women’s
Camp week was not definitely set,

re—completed.- -Activi 
ties at the camp are to include 
handiwork, Italian- hemstitching,

Miss Ruth-' Zeigler
wiil.be in charge- of the music*at
the camp.

The next Executive Board meet- 
ing is planrred^for Augr~9 at^the
courthouse.

Those from this vicinity who a t
tended Friday’s meeting were Mrs, 
Leonard Reith, Mrs. William 
Bahnmiller and Mrs. Wilber Hatt, 
secretary of the county exfecutive 

mmittee!____ . —----------

Road Commission 
Asks Farmers To Help 
Keep Weeds- Mowed

“The perennial problem of high 
grass and rank weed growth along;

A male - quartet* -composed- of- 
Paul J . Niehaus, ’48, Neil Beach, 
’47, Paul Barber, ’39, and Paul F. 
Niehaus, ’12, sang two selections, 
“Kentucky Babe” and “The Old

--------$ —

•n v

Gray R obeA . after—which Mrs. 
Eileen Adam O’Neill, ’37, gave a 
very interesting talk-on her yearis- 
sojourn in Austria/Where she. arid

Ser 7 ! ! ;£
v {■:. 4 —irr~̂ r7T—.  .. . . --------

: ; i ; ;;

hen-son -joined - her- husband white 
he was stationed there., , .

This concluded the program, and 
daricing was enjoyed, with Glenn 
Smith’s orchestra of Dearborn 
furnishing the music.

-1-

St. Mary’s School Will 
Hold Graduation in 
Church, Sun** June 13

■ %
■f ■ i
'i ■ i-■ I '  ;

S tr
Mary’s- church, Sunday^ June 18, 
a t 8 p.m., followed by Benediction

« 7‘

of the Blessed Sacrament.
—The—followin g . ,  pupils—of—St, 
Mary’s school will be graduated 

_ from the -eighth—grade;—Verne- 
a Buehle^v—^Robert— Dull,—Oharlee-

Ederi, James Hafner,T)onaId~Mc-
Oluar;11 Mark Merkul, Richard-Mer-1 1 !.:i'
kel; Judith Mhrphy, Betty Riegger, 
Mary Loû  Tobin, Dons Weber, 
Phyllis Weinkaiif. and Rose Ann~ 
Zeeb. /

The school will close Monday, 
June 14. - — . ______

Local Police Issue 
Reminder that Dogs

1 1 1

Must Be Confined
Chelsea/police department offic- 

iais_remina citizens of the village
tha t -the 90-day—dog quarantine-

county highways is again with us, 
said” * ..............................

complete

must be observed by all dog own
ers. While most Chelsea dog own
ers have cooperated fully in keep
ing their dogs confined or in cus- 

Ifflneth '-HaHenbecky-eounty-f tociy-- a t. All times, jt^few, are.
said to be running a t large.

A number of Washtenaw county 
residents who have failed to ob
serve the quarantine rules have 

n taken to court and fined and 
Chelsea police officers haVe been 
advised that anyone who has 
knowledge of a dog being allowed 
to. run a t large may sign a com
plaint * against the owner and; 
prompt action will be taken. ^

road commission manager 
, “The road commission will place 

six mowers in operation this 
week,” he said, “but this number 
of mowers for 1425 _miles of high
way in Washtenaw county or 2801 
lineal miles of roadway to be mow
ed is a project which cannot be 

^w ithout the activenup-
port ’and cooperation of farmers 
and others living along our roads,”

Many farmers and other land 
dwners have for years kept their 
own road Bides clean, which en
hances, the value -and appearane
of their property,’ and the road 
commission urges others to emu-ges I
late their neighbors in this per- 

public service.
“Tho ultimate in roadside mow

ing,” he said, would be from fence 
to fence, not only to improve the 
appearance, but as important this 
service would keep undesirable 
brush growth under control which 
would Tn turn help to keep roads 
from drifting full with show in 
Winter?’ - - -  -- —

The total amount received/by 
the road, commission to maintain 
tfie former township roads is 
$68.00 per mile per year (approxi
mately $1,00 her week) and this is 
from gasoline tax collections. This 
very limited amount, could easily 
be spent on mowing and brush 
cuttiftg which wottld leave no^funds

mo'

would leavi 
for ffravsding. culverts,

>val and other operations*

iA .
' t i . i

1!'ll

Touth For Christ; 
To Hold Anniversary

i. (•••

W i:><j;l , !,-•
Rally Sat June 19
. Chelsea Yputh - For Christ *61̂ ' ' 
ganization will have its Third An
niversary Rally June 19 a t 8:00 
p.m,, Eastern Daylight4 Savings 
time a t the Sterling farm, 12670/ 
West North Territorial road. The 
meeting will be held near the lake 
undor the stars. *

Itev. Gordon Northrop of Otsego, 
will be the speaker. Talented mu
sicians will be  special guests of 
tho evening.

Mrs, J. G, Sterling, director of 
the local Youth For Christ group* 
extends a  welcome to all.

.....

■> ;v! I-1| '

i f i '; ;1'" J

III

■I ■ v . i l V
NOTICE

Annual meeting o f the Vermopti
Gemetery Association will be held 
Thursday, June 10, 2 p.m,* a t  the 
cSkMtorjvv
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Sm k ?!;:

-PaWished every Thursday a t  108 
East Middle Street, Chelsea, Mich.

Entered "as second class n u tte r  
a t the poetofflce of Chelse%nBUch., 
-tinder toe .act.of March 8. 1879.

' Mr. and
Dansvillel

Mrs. J. B.. Dalton of
...............4 were Sunday dinner
guests a t the* home, of the la tte r's  
parents, Mr. jm d Mrs. Free Sager 
at  Sugar Loaf Lake. .■■■>■.

■ 5 S * — S—

Cold Waves
o Uk  s p e c i a l t y

PH O N E 7892

CHELSEA
BEAUTY SHOP 

- X -

OBSERVE 30th ANNIVERSARY 
On Monday evening of last week 

Mr. and Mrs.- ‘Hazen Leach were 
very pleasantly surprised when a  
group of relatives. and friends 
from Jacksonr<3rasa- Laker ■ Man- 
chester and' Chelsea gathered to 
help- them , celebrate their 30th 
wedding anniversary at the home 
of Mr, and MpTHarold McDonald. 
- Cards furnished entertainment 
for the evening, followed by re
freshments. The high prizes were 
w o n b y  M ra'Charies-Smith, Sr,, 
and Melvin Leach; low prizes went 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Breiten? 
wischer.

The/hpnbred guests received 
many' lovely gifts briionor of the 
occasaion."

CARD OF THANKS 
We Wish to thank the many kind 

friends and neighbors _for their 
sympathy and floral offerings at. 
the time of the death of our, wife 
and mother. These kindnessesjviu 
never be forgotten.

Andrew C. Turner, 
Mrs; F. W. Draper, 
Mrs. M. E. Allen. -

Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Forner 
had as  Sunday giiests Mrs. Gordon 
Robin son and- family, Mrs. ■ Her- 
-man -BrovoId_aiiA daughter, •. Mr. 
and Mfs. Thomas Jones and son, 
Mrs.' Doris St. Piere. and Leslie 
Newman, all of Windsor, Ontario.

Council Proceedings
Council Room, May 17,1948. 

Regular session.
The meeting was called to order 

ry~£nesident McClure 
Presgnt: Trustees Gage, Seitz, 

Davisson, Kohsman and^FiSher.' '  
Absent: Trustee Holmes. ,
The minutes of the regular'ses

sion of May 3, 1948 were read and 
approved.
< The following accounts 'were 
presented to the council:

_ General Fund / '  - ~v 
George Doe, salary ending 

5-15-48 . . • • i <. •. 3100.00
Frank Reed, salary ending ' 

5-15*48 . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .1 1 2 .5 0
Otto Schanz, sa lary ending 

5*15-48 . * . « . . . . . .  * ■ « . . . 1
Herman Alber, labor ending 

5*14*48 «j . . ,  ♦■
Albert Heinrich, labor end

ing 5*14*48.,
Doris Slahe, labor ending : 

5*15*48
Edward Chandler,- election- 

board
Emanuel Eiseman, election 

xhoard -
Edw. Keusch, election board 
Jean Conlan, election bpard 
Ernest Adam, election board 
Alice Krumm, election board 
Gerald Luick, election board 
Ethel Rikaiy election board 
Frances Alber, election

board ................................
Heldh Baxter, election board 
Wahl. & Foor, gasoline.. . . /
The J. H. Shults Co., elec

tion supplies . .  v. , . . . . . . .
Harper Sales & Service, gas 

and oil

14.40
Frank Reed,-April mileage 

to. Court «»,«•««•».>*..«
Chelsea Electric A  W ater 
■ Dept,— ,
Outside l ig h ts ........ 8133.00
Downtown lights:. . .  52.65
StOplight»-T.r.-.ri'rr.~-8r7i------^
-Munici.BWg.jights 86.86 -
Water . 86.00
-Fixtures ■ 43.50 824.21

Motion by Kohsman,' supported 
by Seitz that the clerk be authoK 
ized and directed to issue checks 
oh the general fund in payment 
of the bins, presented.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried, -

Chelsea Hardware,, supplies
Sales,

10.40
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12J>Q

12.00
- 12,00

2,J8

2.27

’3.04

Spaulding Chevrolet

aSoline. . .  
April ac* .

E. M. Hsnkerd,
Chelsea Stanc 

count
Mich. Bell Telephone Co., 

4221....$14.28

=634

I.'* *' '

4.35

42,75

Phone No.
Phone No. 6031. 
Phone No.'3451.. 

T. P. Flynn & Co., 
patching m ateria l;

2.88------ --
6.88 24.04 

street *' 
. . . . . 196 .41

u D. Mayer, Ltepiuy Sher- 
iff bond ........../ ? . ............. 8.00

A v o n  T h e a tr e
STOCEBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 

Shows at 7 and 9 P.M.,
V* - -

A X R SAT.—JUNE 11-12
. ■ - . Double Feature

“Sweet Genevieve”
A High School story, with Jean 

Porter, Jimmy Lydon. .
— ■■■= prim /  ♦

President McClure appointed 
Thomas A. Young as Assistant 
Chief of the Fire D epartm ent 
" Motion by Kohsmanreupported 
by Fisher that the appointment be

ReV. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
■10:00 a;m.—Worship service. - 
“Come Unto.Me!'* is the subject of 
the pastor’s "sermon for next Sun
day. Our choir will present a  very 
inspiring number. The Primary 
department of the Church school

roved.
oil call: Yeas all. Motion car

ried. ,• / .... ■

this same hour;. „
- IT: IS a.m.—Church School hour, 
All -the departments, except the

. . ... primary, will meet a t this . time.
Motion by Fisher, supportedby \V'e shall J jsl thankful for cooper- 

Davisson that, effective Jitter “17 ^ fc  -  - -
1948, police and fire department 
phones be placed in the rosidence

"  3I<of MrS. Helen Harris on 122 Or
chard street.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

Motion by Kohsman, supported 
by Gage that since the results of 
the special election held on May 
1VT94S, en~the question^1 Should -j 
the Village of Chelsea be incorpo
rated as a  home rule city” indicate 
the proposition : did; not receive a 
majority of the’ v o te r cast, the 
proposition is declared lost.

Roll . c a l l Y e a s  all. Motion car*
rte<r .....  '  ;

Motion ~by~ Seitzr^supported by 
Fisher .that, building pormite be
BTairted-as-follows:

To- Wmi J. C'ullms U»-
a. private garage a t 555 Chandler 
street. ......_ ’ ___ _

To Paul Morley to place a  dwel- 
, ling at 287~E. North street  on c< 
4rete-foundation.

To O. B. McLaughlin to build an 
addition to his dwelling on 104 
Orchard street.

itoB-calh-^y-eaa -all. Motion-oar
ried.

■ Motion by- Fisher, supported by. 
Gage that the local posts of The 
American Legion and Auxiliary be 
given permission to hold a  poppy 
sale on May 29, 1948.

RoK-eall : Yeas all .  Motion car-
riedi*

Motion by Kohsman, supported 
by Fisher to adjourti; >
/ Meeting adjourned,

Approved June 7/1948.
. M. W. hlcClure, Pres. 
C arlnJrM ayerrC lei'

w.

^Buckaroo From 
Powd

and baby daughter, all of Hudson.

A .Western Durango Kid gjeries 
with dChas, Starrett, Smiley . 

. B urnette.: __

AND TUE8.—JUNE 23*15

‘‘The Swordsman^
in Technicolor

A Scottish Western with Romance, 
Drama,/Larry Parks, Ellen Drew, 
- plus News, Cartoon. Comedy.

IC E  C R E A M

' • y W  i “

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL* 
.„Rev, P. H, Grabowski, Pastor .
S u nday,-june,>l8^ — — ------------

10 a.m.—Worehip and sermon. 
U a,m.-—Sunday school.-^ 
Children’s Day will be'%bj 

- 20. \
bserved

next Sunday, June

FIRST METHODIST

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee LaigCbJBMtgr

First M ao s .................. . ,8 .0 0 mm.
Second M a s s .. .............. 10:00a.m.
Mass on week days. , ; .  . 8 K)0 a.m*

Gr e g o r y  Ba p t is t  c h u r c h
— -^psgm V rM tehigan-™
Rev. M. B; Walton, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.--Mornlng wowhip. 
11:00 a.m.—Bible school. . '

'  ̂ 6:30 p.m,~jYouth Fellowrfxip. 
8:00 p.m.—Evening w o rs h ip ^  

Bible study and prayer services 
each Thursday a t 8:00 p.m.

Sylvan and Washburn. Roads 
R. W. Grindall, Pastor

.... _ . 10 laJn.>̂ >Sunday school,
wm meet on tn^groUnd"flTX)r-at'-~^1ramr.-~Wership Bervic«.

THURSDAY, JUNE 10

HAVE A PICTURE TAKEN OF 
YOUR WEDDING . . . AT HOME, 
AT CHURCH^AT RECEPTION |

A Candid Wedding Album 'Makes 
-^A--Wonderfui Kaepaake.

Baby Portraits In Your Own Home

G eneva^Phofographic 
Service ^

Phone" Chelsea 2*256$
After 12 Noon fo r . Appointments

Standard Ads Are a Good Shipping Guide!

ation received from, a ll/ p^rentB
concerning this work, 
MondayrJune 14—,

7:30 p,m*—Official Board meet
ing; The meeting js  open to any
desiring to^ attend to hear the 
discussion on . "Character T r a i l 
ing." This is valuable to  teachers 
and parents of children..

Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 
10 a.m.—Children’s Day pro-

program will be held a t the 
time of the regular morning serv
ice. Mrs. Clinton- Collyer is in 
charge, assisted by the teachers. 

The regular  session of the Sun*
day school wiir not be. held.—...71*

Keep in mind .the Chapter
TWcas meets • tonight/

Thursday, with Mrs. Helen" ljeggew 
at Cavanaugh Lake:. Harmony, will 
have^a dessert-luncheon a t  1 p.m,, 
Friday, at  Mrs. Hazel WaCker’s, 
and Plymouth meets with Mias 

N ina BeHe Wureter  at  2 p,m., Fri-
day. . ...... . . .

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
-Rogers-Comei

- Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor.
Sunday. June 13— __

9:30 a.m.—Preparatory 
for Holy, Communion.. >

-10 a.m.—Worship seryice 
Holy Communion (German).
—-NorSunday school. — :----

S ALEM METHODIST-CHURCH^ 
Earnest O. Davis, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Sunday'school. . • 
11a.m.—Worship ’service.

rehearsal* 6tt Wednesdayroir
sning. -/— --
The" combined

Mi*, and Mrs. Frank Schmitz had 
their guests of: Sunday, the 

atterrs brother,-Frank Niner, with
his aon, Philip, his daughter, Mrs. , _ ____________
-d w a rj Petkus, and her husbandf-ROGERS- CORNERS CHUR C H -r

_r.., Children^' Day
Worship aervice will start a t 10:30
a.m. .on--Sunday.__A cordial wel-
come. ib extended to all.

(St. John’s*Evangelical)
Rev, J. Fontana, Pastor 

Friday Evening, June 11—
—Y. PT League meeting- at. the

home,' Robert, 
Trinkle enter-

Clarence Trinkle 
Doris and Loren 
taining.
Shndav. June 13—-

9 a.m.—Sunday school.
10 a.m.—Worship service (Ger

man). - .....

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo) ;■
.Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor 

. 10 a.m,—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship'service.

11 B ALM ER5 ERm service
-------------C f u A c c ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PHONE 5131 • • •  1 4 0  W. MlDOLE STREET • • •  CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

WITH -PONTIAC- SERVim

Most Pontiac owners will use nothing 
but authorized Pontiac Service—because 
Pontiac Service is so precisely matched 
to the fine car they arc driving.
Our men. who work on your car are 
skilled mechanics trained by factory 
experts, To them every part is a familiar 
part:" The ‘equipment thcy- u sc is ail f  
selected especially to service Pontiacs. 
This assures low cost and accurate work.
And if new parts are required, a large 
supply of factory-engineered parts' is 
available. Bach part fits exactly-**just as 
if it were being used back at the factory.

\ I t’s our policy to do only-the work you 
need.and order— to do j |  right and as 
fast as possible. T hat saves you time and 
money and assures you complete tatiu  
faction. Let us serve you regularly, .

IC E  C R E A M

HARPER SALES & SERVICE
. J18 W. HMdfe Sb : ' CIMM, Mlchl*»a

ENJOY

ICE CREAM
W? now have that delicious 
Sealtest Ice Cream in those 
handy family size half gal
lon containei^.
Vanilla- Strawberry 

Chocolate

The Seal teat Flavor of the 
Month.la-*-

R eal StraWbjerry
! 1 ■■ ....—

We can also offer you five 
other faaty flavors to be

, hand-packed. ...
— - • ------- --- '■

I)ON,T FORGET THE

FOR THAT PARTY 
DRDER

-To-tba Burn oi- plenty-of hot-water nt all 
automatic GAS wetter Heater. And He sure it is a GAS auto
matic, because GAS stays on the job constantly. Not an idle 
moment day. or night Not an instant when it isn’t alert to 
keep y6u supplied with all the hot water you need. Remem* 
ber, gas heats water automatically FASTEST AND 2̂HtiBAPESTi

i o  p ;

hot

R o w

w * f e r
f a u c e ,
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.. Mr*! Harold Howe have 
''rotufeed frowJLake Wtfrth,

• i f H & t h e  summer m o n th ^ r e .
wS t  Mrs. Wood* G ri? tl> « 'd
j.mrhter are visiting Mr*. Gr»" 
S  wrente, Mr. and .Mrs. John
i^ srC h affeerM iM ou rio—---------

and Mrs, Melvin Lesser and 
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Steele spent the 

Verniilidn,_Cd{wi with

- ^ S d  Mrs. Henry . Plazier of
wiierton. Calif., who have spent 
SS S S t  m onth, at Cavanaugh 

_ forjtheir home on Mon-

%xe. Frank Mitchell- o f  near 
rX  Comers, is serionsljr ill a t 
^Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann

^ n ’and Mrs. 'F red  H ieter and 
family and Mr. and Mm J i l b e r t  
Zogleman and son, Michael, were 
Sunday evening callers a t the home 
ofMrrand Mrs. Walter Trinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charjes Chappell 
flfjnint, were Memorial Day fflii- 

■ ner guests at the home o^ Mrs. 
Mary Faist and called on other 

Jiends and relativeshere,
Mrs/ John" Myers, w i t M e r  

mother. Mrs. George Hennon, and 
Sr sons. Clifford and David, spent 

-Sunday In Rochtester a t the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Raleigh Nelson,;

Mrs. Paul Niehaus1 has been in 
nLansing moBt of this.w eek,’ hav- 
gr been called there by the seri
ous iHnpss of herfa th e r, G ^Fred  
auerie

Dick Bahnmlller and his room- 
*m ateat WestenTMicbigah College 
in Kalamazoo, Bill Dunham, spent 
the week-end here with the form- 
er’a mother, Mrs. Clarence Bahru 
m ttte r r  ‘

* Mrs- Bert White and family 
were calledv to Romulus ■ by the 
sudden death of her grandson. 
? a n 7  Clark, son of, Mr., and Mrs! 
«°,kn Clark,. Mrs. Clark was form
erly Barbara White. Mrs. Clark 
accompanied Mrs. White home for 
a  few days.

Mr, and Mrs.r-Wilbert-Zo^ejnsn:
t^  annJ-Michael-' Were -J
flvoninz dinner gueats-at-the-home 
of Mr; and Mrs. Gle_nn Britten in
Jacksons l _ _  /_ /_  “

Mr. npH Mrs. Herbert Paul and
daughters, Ruth -and Wilma, with 
Mrs. Pauls’ father, W. A /^ocum  
of Freelandville, Ind„ visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Service a t their 
iome-in-Clinton1 on-,Sunda y.

Rita Honeck is a  patient' at 
Jackson.

_  Mary Chrisweir of Detroit, spent 
Tuesday jwd Wednesday of the 
past week a t her home here.

an? i Mrs. Gordon -Verdon ......  Wer
w d - ^ u g h t e r s r - J o y c e r J o a Tr "mnT T aM “ ca11er8~a£ 
Jeanette of Ida, were^Sunday din- L ^  ‘ ~ 
n«r ,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ever- 
e tt V&nRiper. ____- ___

daughter, Betty, accompanied xby 
Mrs. Will Hafner and,, daughter, 
M aw Ann,, visited Mrd. Hafner’s 
daughter,-M rs. Genevieve Flynn, 

rcy h o s p i ta l^  Pontiac, Sun-
, . _____ . ...17 who

was; seriously in jured  in an auto
mobile accident May 10, is .expect
ed to. be brought by_ ambulance. to 
the home of her parents here some 
day this week.. -

and Mm. Alfred^ Faulkner
Var/f ^^k^ud^n LMther at versary.—The long dining room 

of their .daughter, Mrs, tables a ‘ ..........  *P*Ji* Bull and: family,
a J«r,A 8w ^ rs' Earl Lowery- of 
Ann Arbor, were Thursday -after,

Sager
home a t Sugar Loaf Lake. Dale 
Lrter was. also a caller the same
F ™ X V ? » ^ u nday " teh fJo h h  r  rymutn called .there.

Mr. a n d M r s .  mandr
their Donald Adam, 

ren of Detroit,with ineir • cm____
spent the week-end here with the
£)i wer B Ag^rent8» JMr’ and Mrs, am cst Adam and attended the 
Alumni banquet,/ a t the High

., 1̂ ™*, Sarah B. Adams of Anna, 
IU,, returned to her home Monday 
after apending a  week here a t the 
h o rn e d  her son. Russell Baldwin 
and family. While ’ here she at
tended the graduation of ‘ her 
grwdsom  Donald Baldwin, atChel- 
se* High school. / ,
, -Nl*«'Lsq» Chapman,
with weir son and daughter/Larry 
and Donpa Lee, spent Thursday 
afternoon and evenimrin Blisafteld 
and-attended-the graduation exer^ 
cises a t th e . High school there. 
Mary Ellen Loar, a frequent vis
itor at the - Chapman home, was 
one of the graduates.

Mr, and -Mrs. Walter Trinkle *t-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. * MimiflAN PAGE THEBE
tended the funeral aervleea for 
Ervin Spiegelberg a t  Rowe's Cor
ners church Sunday afternoon,

12TH ANNIVERSARY 
Mr, an<i Mrs. Harold Shepard 

entertained a  group o f friends and 
former neighbors Sunday to cele- 
brate their twelfth wedding annl

seated thirty-two for a  de-/ 
licious pot-luck dinner.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgoGimipbeHTaonr RichartLand 
George and daughter Sharon; Mr. 
and Mrs. John1 Wedow, M r. and 
Mrs. Arthur Green, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin. Borgne, Mr.' and Mrs. James 
Smart, Mr,rand Mrs. Frank Kluig, 
Katherine and Sam Smith, Mrs. 
Della Matthews, Guy Seeley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alden Greenland Susan

Bell,' allP M f e d  lS k e .W a rd  
Eagle and Mrs. Edna Love of 
Farmington;

IIH11 llli IHMMIIilHMMWHMMMIMMiWMMMlB

Men’s and Ladies’
ALTERATIONS 

REPAIRS
-• ••• ' and-^

DRESSMAKING
SLIP COVERS

LanrettaJarvis
PHONE DEXTER 4191

Washtenaw Cleaners
(Bow........................ ....................... .

FAMILY DINNER .
Relatives whose birthdays occur 

during/th^ months of May and 
were honored Sunday a t a  

family dinner held near Lansing 
on the lawn a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D; R. Ferris, ^

1 hose attending were Mrs. Ivah 
Hanker<rwith Don' and Mary, Mr; 
and Mrs. Henry Gilbert and. Alex 
Gilbert, all of North Lake, Mr;.and

Mrs. Elm er, Lindemann a n d 1 Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilber KUngler and 
family, all of Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Eisele of Ann Arbor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gilbert snd chil
dren of Dexter, and Mr. and Mrs; 
Herbert Mohrlok and their threeneroert monrioK ana w eir mree vw, • w  mi 
sons. John. Harold and Kenneth and neighbors who did so much a t 
o f  Gra«8 Lake.—

Standard Liners Bring Results

to inch Plastic Play BaU .........
12 inch Rubber Play Balh ;..........-........... ..... .........J  .98
18 inch Plaatic Play BaU , .T. . ....~ ...... / , r...... $1.98
Farmall 'I'ractors l.v.............. >•.-... - ...../T.;..;......... fl.75"

----- ..............„.$1.49
- ~ ‘ X- * *

.;.;(,.a...L.59c and $, .89

‘The Little Store Around The Corner'

Farmall Tractor Trailer......

Nylon Hair Brush.,

20: inch Round Mirrors $1.69

Sun Glasses, Children’s and Adulta..... .. .19c, 25c, $ .49

Plastic Paint and Enamel Pittsburgh Paints 
WALLPAPER

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

THANK YOU!
We . wish in  this way to express 

our thanks and appreciation to the 
people who discovered our house 
was aOre and stopped to tell us, 
remaining to help until it was put 
out; also, all the relatives, friends

the time of the fire and after
wards, and the WRC for the show
er given us. We especially wish 
to thank the men , or the Chelsea 
Fire department fo r their speedy 
response to our call and their fine 
help. : ' ■ ■ .-

Mrs. John Steinbach,Mrs. John Steinbach, „ ....., .  i ; ' /r  -. : 1 , f-
Mrr and Mrs. Oramel Schiller.— —;.......1

Starling Tuesday, Jime S^
AND EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

MIDGET AlITQ JtACES
JACKSON FAIRGROUNDS_____ _____

Legion Motor Speedicay Track
A new.Quarter Mile Asphalt Lighted Speedway. . .  Ann* 
pices of American Legion, Richard F. Smith' Foot, No, 29’ 
, . . Approved and Sianetioned by AAA Association.
TIME TRIALS 7:00 P.M. RACES SHARP 8:15 P.M.

No Phone Reservations * . .  No Children Under 16 
Years Unlees WitlTAdulta v

FEATURING: Ronnie Householder, Ralph Pratt, Carl 
Forberg, Art. Hartafield, Ig g y  l^atona, Wesley Sagesaer. 

—— AU Star Drivers and-A A A C ars.-------/•
WM. R  JAY 

Lessor and Promoter.
FRANK DAVIS 

Assistant

. M'

w

Hri and Mrs. Robert S h o rt^o t 
Dearborn, Bpent Monday afternoon 
ari evening at the’ home of Mr-' 
and' Mrs. Elmer Schiller and on 

—Wednesday, of last week, Mrs. 
Gary Ordway and children of Yp- 
lilariU, visited there,

~ Rev. M. W. Brueckner; with 
nttlieb. Horning, official delegate 

of Zion Lutheran church a t Rogers 
ws. attended the convention 

of the Michigan district of the 
American Luthe,ran “’Church held
. 'wesaâ ,""'WSdHSfiday...aiutlThurBi.
day. of last week at St. Petrie’B 

-church in Toledo.
Mrs. John' Steinbach. attended a 

reception given Saturday evening 
, at Mt. Hope church a t Waterloo 
for Mr. ana Mrs. John Gorton of 
'California, who are visiting rela- 
tivea and friends here for the first 
time1, since thpir mnrrtngft th irty
eight years ago. Mrs. Gorton iB 
the former Mina Sneckenberg and 
she and her husband left~for-Cali
fornia immediately after their 
marriage and have made- their 

- home there since that time. '

Ladies’Swim Suits
' " ■ . . ... '.I ' . . . r ■ r  w"• • p 'll HU 11 >5* . , S

One- ^ah(i two-piece prints and cottons or 
plain rayon and woof—

vacation land may be miles aivav^vfetJl

Vacation day* are predem*. ̂  
Bvcry minute count*. Don't 
vaate them traveling far away 
r*hen Michigan’* nationally 
famous vacationlands are, 
°n/y« few short Aoura from 
Jourhome, You cat( select a 
•Potone day. .  .be there the, 
n̂  en|oying extra day* of 
•W mming, fishing, golfing, 

camping or juat loaf- 
^What'a more, you'U «av« 
***** «nd return home fully 
•̂ ted, refreshed, relaxed.
^  y iw  choose M ichigan.

Michigan Tourist Coun* 
ffnâ heipftd vmtiffi ltber*. 
^  for you. W rite—

m uch
TOURIST

can be just around the corner! It's all in 
your point of view,/ Save, the annual two-

$395
ii t.fi ,

weeks-offrwith-pay, for that distant trip. 
But make all summer truly-vacation time

$595 for yourself, by having fun a t home every"- 
week end, .every day. ,

Vv------------- -Handso^oly-i^llored-pedal
pusher?^hr^tui^y;-washa^r 
_bie butcher linen. Wide se
lection of-colors.

X

r

/

4 leady for action our stur-
dy denim shorts in-faded 

:SIiie or baTnyHrd~re:d. Two
button flap pockets.

Men’s Swim Trunks
Sizes. 30 to 46.

For men only—These well cut, sleek- 
fitting figured satin-lastex trunks 
that take to the water like a seal.

\

/

Cool prints of fast colors, 80 squares AHd - 
sheer batiste pinafores. Sizes 14 to 42.-r

. $3l95 to $5.95

Pedal /Pushers in faded 
blues. Sizes40 to 18.

$a.98
Also 2- 3- and 4-plece Play 
Suita,—-including—Halters,' 
Shorts, Blouses, Skirt ,

$5.95 to $9.96
' Others $2.98 tp.^5.95 .

Halters for your shorts, 
Adjustable sizes.

Mm

Boys' Swim Trunks

Little boys' boxer shorts, 
by Tom Sawyer.

$1.98
.QtheKL$L19

11

t  \

/■v.i.f

H :;(<'$■/
Tii 1

*v

-------

Girls’ sanforized shorts' in 
assorted colors. Sizes 10 
to 18,

f $1.98 ,
/  Sleek, smooth knit biouses 

ahd T-shirts. AIl sizes and ' 
assorted colors, ‘

$1.79 to $1,98

/

Shoe Repai f  While You Wait
1 ■/-•' (Small Jobs)

EVERY JOP GUARANTEED

BASEMENT SHOE REPAIR

■ fr
i f t

r v * r * r -4 rr. ’I. ' I. A

ft

i.;i( '1 i 1

A!!:'-
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WANT ADS

m.

WANTED—Stead}
from 

t r o u g h  
8:30 to 5:15.
334 Garfield S t

 ̂ *T 4M» •  w»^My ^
from Ann Arbor,

!'7 t f

ride to and
M o n d a y  

»rk-of-
6981 evenings.

47

’:vs

£
m W i

AMERICAN LEGION Home and 
— Club-. ru>w.-_opfinii^£veryiWed^_ 
nesday, Friday and Saturday for 
all Legion members. * ,48
WANTED TO BUY—All types of 

cattle, feeder pigs, horses, sheep. 
Phone 6468. Winston Schenk. -49tf

at- N orth

WANT ADS
WANTED—Good used^pich-up 

truck or light coupe. Bert F<»- 
ter. Phone 6766. — -  --67
FOR SALE—Black saddle horse 

with westem saddle and, bndle. 
$125.00. Inquire N L. Merkel, 

. _  -48
APARTMENT WANTED f o r  

young couple. No children. Fur
nished or unfurnished. Good refer
ences. Occupancy now or July 1 st 
2-3821 ̂between-5^00-and 6;30 p.nu

WANT ADS
THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

WANT ADDWANT ADS
FOR SALE—9x12 f t  rug with 

,[ r all-over pattern. Phone

I GAMBLE STORE '
KEM-TONE—The Modem Miracle 

WallFiniah-^^mpletewlection 
of colony , i .v ,  .$LlYqt., $3.49 gaL
WALL PAPER—WMahable, fade- 

proof with “Ready-Trim” edge. 
Newest patterns now in stock. Av

-^ r ; (V^oiinor. Phone' 32S97 47
-LAWNMOWER-S H A RPEN IN G

ASPARAGUS 
Km  SSL

rates for locker
and REPAIRING—J. Almond, 

phone 5851, 406 Washington S t, 
Chelsea. - ' 49tf

. FOR' SALE—Cultivator for F-20 
‘tractor; also bean pulling at- 
shnienf for same, good condi- 

Lyle Walz^H imle south o f 
Waterloo on Clear Lake Rd. --47

orders ca!T5769;

SALE—The FFA 
for sale. Special 

To place

45 j| erage  small room can be papered 
low aa $1.49.for'

use.
47

FOR SALE — 60 acres of .sheep 
pasture land. Chelsea Green? 

houses, phone 6071. 42tf

.........

* w %  c

M  ’t .
.....

■FOR SALE—White Cooleratqr ice 
-b o x r holds 100 lbs. of-ice, $30: 
riding cultivator— $10, Howald 
W s^Tat Waterloo, - -47

Iron Fireman Stokers
Elephant Steals Purse—headline. Are party 

finances low? .

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FRQBOIOORB" DIAL 2-2911

'■mm-
wm
g i i f e

"V( 'V«rf
-m

i f s i i r
M

INSURANCE
IVORLD-WIDE THEFT . . . PERSONAL LIABILITY" 

. RESIDENCE LIABILITY . . . coverages"that are 
becoming very popular and also a necessity.

A-D . MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED" 

Corner Park and.MaJa  ' Chelsea, Michigan

W&5

■

7M(
i.;

‘Ill
i l i l l

Fnnnrnl Bnrvirn that
meets every renuirement y f i

“She was a gentle soul;, the service 
-must  bertme of gentle simplicity;1

;; .2/ZL"
<■7 -I V

H

i'ii!

This Week’s ATCf
46 oz, can GrapefruiOjjricV...... .2 for 2flc
1 lb^Hiirs Bros. Coffee ; . 77 52c
1 pt. Grosse Poirite Salad DfesMng. . . .  29c
1 pkg. Chiffon Soap Flakes , . . . . . ..... 32c
2V2 size can Farm Style Peaches. . . . .  :.19c.
1 pkg. Minute Tapioca . . . ------  . . . .  1.5c
Buy 1 pkg. Jiff yJBiscuit Flour aiuLGet 

pkg. Pie Crust ior . . . . . ....... . . . . .  01c

H IN D E R ®  BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early 1

GAMBLES 
-Authorised Beeler

29tf

FOR THE PERSONAL SHOWER 
FOR THAT JUNE BRIDE 

Fine lingerie and nylon hosiery.
—— FOR FATHER’S  DAY 

Rayon and avion hose. 
Athletic Underwear.

MRS. M. U  KNICKERBOCKER 
431 W Middle St. Phone 5231

■ ; 48
FOR SALE—Seven 8’x8’ 'roller 

doors.* complete with trade, suit
able for garage; eighty 2”x4”Jfl4’; 
quantity o f 6-inch matched siding, 
suitable for sub flooring or roof 
boards. Inquire A. E, Doll,. 139 
Van Bunn. St. Phone 6141. ]41
FOR SALE—Cabbage and tomato' 

plants. Fred Prinzlng. 421 Chandt 
ler S t  - -47

PICK YOUR OWN STRAWBER
RIES—after June J5. Call .5762, 

Emil, Regnerr and. name the date 
jo.u wish to pick. - 46tf

S£E^the~new Harvey .combinat ion_______ nr;: _______
elevator for small grainsJw.eer 

com and- baled >hay

W. G. REEVES
Stockbridge, Mich. Phone 68F3

' ....... ' . 47
FOR SALE 

?OR

-Ducklings. - Duane
-47

SALE — McCormick-Deering 
7 ft. cut mower, Phone 2-3815.

■ -47

FOR SALEr
New Scott-Atwater outboard mot

ors; new Case tractor-spreader
two new Case power.. Tnowci-H for
VAC tractor; 3. hew hay loaders; 
used side rake; 2-wheel trailer 
with metal box.

FERRY IMPLEMENT CO. 
Phone 3696 _ North Lake
__ _________  ' .49
MONUMENTSrr-I now have .'the 

agency for. a- nationally known 
emorials. I will 

not be under-sold. For free esti- nnll MM P ̂  T. . R1m»nTy|) <jj„
■ V  51tF

GCH1D_SEED POTATOES FOR 
SALE .— Reasonable. Chelsea 

Methodist Home. Phone 5921. 47
FOR SALE—200 lbs, of oa ts ' at 

13050 Sager Rd., Phone 4063, -48

WANTED—Apartment or house, 
unfurnished, for couple. Phone 

3541,-Chel8ea .S p rin g C o .,an d aak  
for Mai Bruce. , -47

FLY STRAY for,sale—50c a  gal- 
lon. Bring your own container. 

:- Farmer8LlyPPly„Co.lLJ,22 Jackson 
St., nhone 6511.

FOR SALE—Fresh strawberries, 
ripe about JuneJlS. Will deliver 

after 5:30 each day. Vernon Sat- 
Phone 4862. ~ -i47

f o t
tertKwalte.
100 HORSES

highest prices.phone 9881. Louis 
Ranio. v 16tf

AL’S RADIO SERVICE
^aT

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7W1

FOR SALE—We have a  small 
quantity of bale ties.

______ W. G. REEVES
3tockbridge,JiIichi___ Phone 68F8

47
NOTICE—Make arrangements for 

Kellogg garments earljj- n r  I  
Will be out of town from June 25 
to July 25.' Mrs. M. L. Knicker
bocker, 431 W, Middle S t  Phone 
5231.' .. 47
HOUSE FOR .SALE—6 rooms and 

bath. Phone 2-2441. 4 7

SALE—Acreage or lota on 
“  ‘ ‘ of Ch "

F O R _____
McKinley Rd. Ed 

Inquire* Chelsea 2-3 
F O R R E N T —Clark,

elsea. 
-47

high_Bpeed_^lectrk_floot
lightweight,
fisaLSiffltee

and edger. Sandpaper for senders. 
rillerB. sealers, waxesandvamlShMHUCiPi BWIP4B| niMVB (NMI. T<M IUOR99
m Btock at all times. Merkel Bros;
Hardware. 27tf

.GAMBLES.

CONTROLLERS
Battery 9.95
p eLuxc Battery . ■ r . . .  ■ . .»14;75
All Electric . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .$22.95
Combination Electric and 

Battefy . , .  . ttt-.-.—. ; . .  .$24.50

Also . complete Mine of lnsulators, 
Gate Handlea-antHWire-Hohlem

. GAMBLE STORE 
Authorized Dealer 

Chelsea, Mich. . Phone 2-2311
. 47

FOR SALE—Boston bull puppy, 6 
weeks old; eligible for A.K.C. 

registration. 593—East—St^-Phone 
2-1401. '___ ^  -47

FLOOR, SANDER AND EDGER 
Eny Went, heavy duty models for

the best job. .

WANTED—Small 
young, couple;

apartm ent. for 
furnished o r  un

furnished. Lady to teach’in Chel 
sea , schools wit!—make arrange 
ments for-rental at date of-vacan- 
cy. Call Supt, Johnsen at 2-1521 
or 5 9 4 1 . "  ■ ' :;.4’4t'f

EA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 
CCMdPANY

Dial 6911 -________  ' l t f
^ST. YOUR FARMS and^honses 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer* 

ening, phone 7776. ■ 86tf

AT KERN ACRES

FOR SALE—Now in -stock certi
fied seed, potatoes; Gamo seed 

corn; Common and—Grim—alfalfa 
seed; June clover seed; eating po
tatoes, $2.25 bu.; cedar posts. Joe 
T. Merkel. Phone 4572. 44t.f

FOR SALE

house; furfiace, water, 2- 
hen—house. $4,000}

7-roo,m 
car garage

41,600 dowm easy payments,

Basement house, 4 rooms, attached 
garage, modern, l '/j acres., $2,- 

000-down,-easy terms.

3-acre farm. Nevy 4-room..house,
full basement, - modem. New 

barn and henhouse, fruit, $4,700; 
Vi down ~  rY ’ '

New 6-room 
also—cem ont-

house, cinder block; 
block shop, suitably-

-1
th ree

FOR SALE—Practically new six- 
piece Duncan Phyfe tuning ro&W 

. suite; blue living room, suite; 
fi lEltchi9n~tablB‘ ana  4 chairs and

AMERICAN LEGION Homeland 
-Club now opening every Wed

nesday, Friday and Saturday for, 
athfcegion-members.— -------—..'AS.
WANTEi>—USed car, a t once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891. 81tf

LAKE PROPBRTY FOR SALE

Cavanaugh Lake. Modem 5-rooms 
and bath. A year around .home, 
funriBhe<h'gar4ge--4n—basem ent 
Possession at once.

One9 of the most beautiful homes 
at Crooked Lake. Nice landscap
ing. brick walls, H acre of land, 
7 rooms and’ 2 -b a th sr full- base
ment. -^Yoir-muat see this place,-

One 4-room cottage a t Sugar Loaf 
Lake, Partly modern, large lo t 
Possession' at once.' Priced for 
quick sale. • •'

KERN* REAL ESTATE 
Phone 8241 :

- 47tf

FOR SALE
allon2-4-D Weed Killer, one 

makes 200 gallons o f wi 
ling spray, $3.95; pint cans, $1.45.
DDT-50%' Wettable—A  w ater die-.

.pereable powder containing 50% 
by weight of DDT.-!• IK- contain-

FOR 
cooler.

Tfowner,

insects; pests and plant'diseases. 
Pound containers, 65c.
Bonide ‘ Crow-Tox — Saves seed

losses and replanting.; 1' bushel 
size, $L00r-

Garden Cultivators—Several kinds 
and styles, $5.95 to $18.50.

Idixed 
quality, per

rrass 
lb. in

Michigan. Grade 
Seed—Best 

bulk, 75c.
Used Boys’ Bicycle -in/'good condi- 
— tron,_$22.50.__L__ '7 ' . 7 :
Genuine Bamboo Fishing" Poles— 

Very select and straight.-18 ft., 
35c; 20.ft., -95c, . .
Jamesway Bam Equipment—Let 

us figure with you for stanch
ions, stalls, etc.

jrlmj—Moth preventative -gives 
5 years of guaranteed protection 

no woolens. Pints, $1.25; Quarts, 
$2.45..................  '• c
MERKEL BROS. HA'UDWARE

' ■ j • 47
70R SALE—Rake, side delivery; 

2-bottom 14" AC plow; Bpth in 
od-conditionr-r 3145^ Syl van-roadr 

hone 7465. 47

One milb from Chelsea. Only 
more lots left in No.,1 Sub-division. 
Size 69x104. On Old US-12,

.77;.. "Phone 3241 
KERN REAL ESTATE

r* K !
IRONING, REPAIRING—.Men and 

women alterations. Alice Atkin- 
Phone.8658. ' “ - ■ 50tfson.

FOR SALE—6-room modem house 
unfurnished or-completely- fur- 

ished with new furniture. Phone 
exter 4276. • ' ■ 42tfg

Si
FOR SALE—2-wheeHrailer rJotm-

-sen Sea Horse outboard motor. 
Phone 2-1471. -48

OR RENT-—Cottage bn North 
Lake, by season \>r week. Fur

nished: H. V. Watts. Phone-3192.
------------- 47:

WANTED—20: or 25 acres of lmy.
also a  pair of used 18 in, tires 

for wagon. Kenneth Proctor, Phone
2-1360. '  ......... 47
GROUNDt LIMESTONE SPREAD

R ock~ PKoBph ate“
>. ^ Es-min-el 

WALTER 0. OSGOOD 
-9740-Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422 
88tt

FOR SALE—International side de;
livery rake and McCormick grain 

binder in good-Condition~Kemreth 
Proctor. Phone 2-1360. 47

FOR SALEJ—Palace house .trailer.
- Fully equipped. New electric re- 

f rigerator ana pottled-gas: stove. 
8x10 building attached/ furhtshedr 
Could ~bF used as 'Cabin. Can-  be 
sold together or separate. Inquire 
T̂railer-Camp, Chelsear-Mich,
FOB CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

Call 7721. Buy a  side or quarter 
alLpackaged for your home freezer.

for. repair work or manufacturing. 
2 acres: land, on main -highway. 
"$~C,000; ‘A doSvn.

Cement block ahopr40x 80 ft., fur-- 
nace-heatT^lectric power, beside 

R. ID; 2 lots. Ideal location. Doing 
good business. $7,800.

Alsh farmB, 80 to 250 acres. Terms.

ARTHUR BULLIS, Salesman / 
-Bowdiah-Realty

Ldblph Duerr & Son. l l t f

TTHE MEYER Hay -BalPl-oader 
saves manpower and labor. Loads 

.72.. bales on wagon or truck in 
approximately 14 m inutes.. See iF

at W. G. REEVES 
Stockbridge, Mich. - Phone 68F3

___  ___47
WANTED TO RENT—Unfumish- 

ed apartment or small house^for: 
coupie,_good references given. P.O. 
Bex lT lrff ielBea. ; , ....... .. 77.47,

WANTED—One-row horse drawn 
riding cultivator. Otto Lucht. 

Phone 473L -47

WANT ADS

gas itove. Phone 8441 after 6 ^0
p.m. "A"

__ _ NOTICE \
Combination’ winter w in  d o  w s; 
screens and doors. Order now for 
fail delivery. Estimate free. FHA 
terms.

JOHN MONAGHAN; 
Bo x 123 % Clinton, Michigan

APARTMENT WANTED—Unfur-j 
nishedprtferred, 8 , 4 o r  5roqm s 

for buslnessman and wifer-Refer*
enoes furnished. Write L. R. Tur
ner, 110 W. Middle St. or -phone 
2-8821. 45tf
KEYS—Automobile keys cut tot 

code; aUJtdnds of keys duplicat- 
Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf

CARPET CLEANING done in your 
iTlrome. Place orders now. Phone

T-ROOM: HOUSE located on Or- 
chard street, for sale. Phone 

4417. ' . - 46tf
FOR SALE—Mandarin 
—seed. E. Heininge:.
Lima Center Rd. Phone 2-2980. 48

Toni Home Permanent Kit with Plastic Curlers....,$2.00
RexalKJypsy Cream, fo*r Sunburn and Rash......... ..$ ,59
New i Vaseline Cream Hair Tonic.... .—...................:$%53
$1.00 Halo Shaynpo^ .... ................ .... ........... .....; $  ,79
75c Fletcher’s^astoria
Kiddies Rubber Balls------------------- ---~29c, 89c $ .79^

85h | |  EastmajLC&meras^ $8.35 to $15.50
60c Murihf, Soothes Tired Byes.—  : : : .: . . . . .- ~ ^ 0 9

soybean
E. Heininger, -2571 North

FOR SUMMER COMFORT — A 
new mesh fabric in most all 

styles of Kellogg garments. Mrs. 
M. L. Knickerbockery-Cersetiere, 
Demonstrations ' and fittings in 
your own home. Phone 5231. 47tf 

SALE^10-can Esco milk 
Phone 4921; Darwin 

13986^ Chelsea - Dexter

6 cu. f t  size, $35.00; pig stove 
and. 80-gal water tank, $10.00. 227. 
North street. - - . -- -------48
FOftr . , . ,

iron, white enamel, with drain 
board. 485 NortlPSt/AAlbert Zink:

-47

rfcAWN^MG:WERS _ 7 - .......

All hand power machines reduced
-  in price. . ------------- —
$34.00 machines reduced to $26.95 
$32.00-machines reduced to,_$24.95 
$24.00 machines rgduted to "$18.95 
$22*.95 machines ^reduced to $17.95' 
$18,95 machines-reduced to $14.95

CANOES
r

We sell Grumman Aluminum light
weight canoes of - proven safety 

and durability. Now on display.

MERKEL BROS. • HARDWARE 
Phonfr 6711 47

St. Paul’s Wom^BiV 
Guild Plans Another 
tfsed Clothing Drive~

ATFhe regular monthly meeting 
of St. Paul’s Women’s Guild helt 
at the church hall Frida
noon,s#June-4r-Mirs^Eftrl-1____ __
Mrfl W alter Mrs. Clar-

Y’S^AT -LIMA" "CENTER*— 
.^ged coal: Firestone tires 
tteries; Shell gas; groceries.
, frozen foods, vegetables 

.nd-icer-crqanb-Open-evem
8:80 o'ciockr except-Fridayr-Sat 
day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. 13tf

AMERICAN, LEGION Home and 
Club now opening every Wed

nesday, -Friday and Saturday for CUSTOM 
all Legion members. 48

48 FOR SALE-41 room home With 
bath. 420 Garfield St. ' Phone 

5041. -47
taken

spft# >'1

ForReal-Valuosiiv
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,

“ * A

” Jewelry and Silverware
Call at Rantlehn4r*s ^

We now have a fine line of Playing- Cards, Book * 
Matches* Paper China Coastera7 SHeer Crepe C ^  

.tail Napldna and Guest Towels, all nicely boxed 
■ and monosrramed, or name printed on each.

This is our 80th Anniveraary and we have 
Real Buys For All. .

1
' . ■ ... ' ■ /  ' ■ ' /  ■ /

^Where Geme and G<M Are Fairly Sold” 
CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STREET 

JEWELER tiad CPT0M1WRI8T ‘

FOR SALE—9 pigs. Walter Haab, 
Grass Lake Rd. Phone 4676, 47 

TREE' TRIMMING or Removal on 
Saturdays or evenings. Phone 

6114, ask for Richard Umstead.
'_____________________ -48

OFFICE “DESK and CHAIR for 
saTe. Phone" 7131. ■“ ------47

WORK—Orders
for spring com picking, plow 

tng or Seaman tiller. Phone
*28tf

FOR SALE^Robust Seed Beans;
also McCormick • Dcering hay 

loader. R. P. .Hannowald and Son 
'QT̂ rmTTes north ahT^weaFoTURel' 
sea on M-92, -47
BROILERS and FRYERS for sale 

—2.Mi,...pounds and up. Harle; 
Hatt, phone 7303. , -4

ing; fitting or Seaman tiller,
Ann Arbor 9025 after 6 p.m

HOMES IN CHELSEA FOR SATE
One eight room house with bath; 
three rooms with hardwood floors 
plus garage.

Home with four bedrooms, two 
baths, modem kitchen with break
fast nook. • Full basement with 
stoker-heai|m odenvwa«Kroom 4n 
basement. This place is dose to 
school and business district.

DON’T- CUSS—CALL-US- 
at

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
7 For Radid~~Service 

Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guarantee<LServica_by a  Graduate 

Radiotrician
___________  27tf
STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE— 

Also mare colt. Frank Ferry, 
comer Waterloo* and Werkner^Rd,

-47

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR- 
1NG lURl WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO.
116 West Middle St. 

________  86tf
FOR SALE—2-row cultivator, fits 

an International H or M tractor, 
in good condition. W. E. Sanderson, 
2517 Notfen Rd. Phone 6186. 47

ence Nicolai amHMrs. John Oes 
terle were appointed by the presi
dent, Mrs. Torenz Wenk, to assist 
Mrs. Harold Widmayer, actingiSo- 
cial Service chairroanpin opnduct- 
ing-another-.clotlung- drlve for ov- 
erseas rehexT-X/ '
. The General Education chair
man, Mrs. Carl Mayer, outlined, a 
plan "she had7-arranged fo r the- 
women of the Guild to .be guests 
of .the Kaiser-Frazer company at 
their Willow Run plant on July 28 
in place of. the usual July picnic 
held- each year. The -plan -was 
voted on and accepted and’ Mrs, 
Fred Seitz and Mrs. Alfred Lin- 
dauer were appointed as a  reser
vations committee. All members 
desiring—to^go-are^to^calN either 
of, these ladies before Monday, 
July 26r- - The trip- will be ■ made 

Wednesday; July 28, starting
hurdfc-atT(M30=a.ttY#

ing devotional service 
ge
1U'

Creed,'1 in addition to apt

bee^ the custom a t St, ^ u l ’s for 
many years. He said there had 
been a  number of requests to con
sider the project- and while the. 
Guild had no jurisdiction in the 
matter, the members do represent 
qioat o f the families in./tha^cMi
gregation and for that reaw n he. 
brought the matter to their atten
tion. He advised discussion of the 
idea a t home, so tiiat if, at, some 
future date .th e  change.we r e v  oted 
upon by the congregation, mem'

THURSDAY, JUNE 16.10^

ft?*? W0UiA  P^Pared to Btatc
their considered preference. w 

Ice 'cream , home-made cookie 
and coffee w ere served in the S -  
ing room a t the close of the mi* 
ing 1 by the month’s com m ® ’ 
Mrs. Aivin Niehaus^ MrerHoibS
Paul and Mrs. John Oesterle, 
ble decorations were bowls of l&v’ 
endar and white iris, lemon ltuS 
and Shasta daisies. ™
_ Thirty-slX members attended %
IRfOlUlfii ...

Rem em ber Penn’s R exall D rug Store For 
^  B est V aiueaA Iw ays! :

___   :  - I,, ,■ _ 1/ 7 1  “V i’h '«■■■■!■■■■■ • Vt ■- _
FREE! Plastic Fisrurette Jolly-Kap witk SOc Tube 

KoIvnos Tooth PastO " Both for »— , 49 
Tartan Antiseptic Sufitan Oil

Lamson's Heavy Mineral Oil, Vfc Sal. jug.... .̂-........ „,$1.09
Polaroid Sun Glasses
For the Garden Insects-^-Arsenato Ldad, Paris Green, 
Black-Leaf “40” Kryocido and Bonide^Rotosyn Powder, 
Dr. Hess House Spray with DDT, Kills Flies, Mosqui
toes, Moths, Silver Fish, Ants, Roaches, Fleas and Bed- :
bugs......................... -------- ---------.Pint 40c—Quart 75c
“ We nil^All Prescriptions Exactly as Your-Doetor -  

v Prescribes. -

HENRY H . F E N N
DIAL 2-1611

G I A I - S I
FORTY FATHOM

OceairPerch F illet s . . 30c
ONE POUND (REG. OR DRIP)

Premier Coffee , . . 51c
k'O. TWO CAN OLD SOUTH TWO CANS FOR

Grapefruit Sections . 31c
_ONE QUART GROSSE POINTE

Salad Dressing . . . 49c
t¥MA /0 4 9  40RD

JUST NAME ROBili HOOD*>
- M ŝteri| RgI/s j  ,  p

7GET YOUR^ENTRY-BLANK -  Z u  L D i -  D 8 ^
A N D  R E C I P E  F R O M  U S  
T O D A Y !

Robin ttokfl
$1.95

MEATS ~  
WE DEUVER

XrROCERIES—  
Phone 2-2411

Diamonds
was in charge of Mrs. Oscar Stier- 
le and included, the poem. ’’Mv

Scripture and ̂ prayer on the "topic, 
'VThê  Chri^tian Woman -and—tht 
MiBBidns Work of Her Church.*’

"Guaraiileed
Registered-

The program was in charge ,of 
Mrs. Oscar Llndauer who was as
sisted in presenting a skit, called 
“The Golden Cord,” by Mrs. Carl 
Mayer, Lynda Mayer and Mrs. 
Clarence Nicolai. ' ,,

Roll call was answered by nam
ing 1 the many mission stations of 
the Evangelical and" "Reformed"
Church.. -------

The program, was closed with a 
duet, ’’Gather Now Th^ Harvest,” 
sung by Miss Cora Feldkamp and 
Mrs. John Oesterle.

During the business meeting 
Rev. P. H, Grabowski spoke on the 
subject of holding Sunday school 
sessions before church services in
stead of after the services as has

Make her happiness complete with a Gift of Gifts—
A Genuine Keepsake Diamond.

* ■ • ""’" V  ' ■''

Winans Jewelry Store
For All Wedding Gifts, “Something from the Jeweler 

■ Is Always Something Special.”

fa r m ;
BUREAU

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241 .

WA
NOTICE

To whom it may concern. There 
will be no "slaughtering facilities
for anyone other than myself at virgin o r' SbeonJ* Growth my slaughtering house. Clarence virgin o r . aecond ^ ro r n n
Iipach. < -47

47tf
tan ding Timber. We 

will pay _top prices for J a tg s

Thureson Lumber Company, How-
oil, Michl

.... f& EW  m f M A W ~
on *11

CABINETWORK 

TERMS 17 DESIRED

H(
....Phone
RSE8 WAk'tkt)

For mink feed. Best cash'prices* 
HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH

___loo. Phone Chelsea 9881.
P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, dr

GRANT 
610 Taylor St.

R. 1, Chelsea. ....
fcXW’tfs  MdWfib—

Phone 2-289128 
87tf

#OR SALE •— ̂ ’American Flyer*

mower: also 
r Kr

With,

/ a r j
electric train. Brand new; will 

sacrifice. Phone 6767 Dexter, or 
fa il a t 9289 C rS ^rD d x te r"— ^

__ Mid -w est1
ident, Health, Hospital insur-

agency°mP*SelM a 
Write 806 Amherst Ave., Ahn Ar- 

• bo t. *48

A&0!
ance

powbr
___  M rd en s out{lvat<d

Stanley Knickerbocker. Phone 5231.
_ . .  N *47
i ’OR̂  SALfe—Side delivery rake&

RED 
PAINT

$3,1®
Par Gal In 6 Gal Lota

EXTERIOR 
^TIITE FAINT

$4,39
Per Gal. in 5 GaL Lots

ir
18600 

4066
Seio Church road. Phone

---------- - .-Vv:.... ................  -47
WANTED TO Bu y —Usei dump 

rake, must be in good condi
tion and reasonable. Phone 6868.

H O T B O T  W A W EE 
L. W, Kern, phene 8241.

Make Dad Happy 
June 2d by Giving 
Him B is Favorite 
-  Songs
Choose From Our Many 

Albums, Especially
“Songs of Our
Times” Series

Thes# Are Hits of Each Year fton/l92S Throujh 1935. 
Eacli Year a Separate Album, including History of tM 

Year. Come and Hear Them.

m

T SEEDS/ FBEDS A ND  FERTlLESEft 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPAIENT

Phone 5511 k Anton Nielsen wn vA o*.]™ ® ®  PRODUCTSNORfcH MAIN ' DIAL M



I Announce Marriage
* and Mrs. Clarence E, Fw- 

v.-ifiB rake-announee the- 
j of their daughter, C4ro- 

l^toLeigh A.Ta^for, in W i t

E 9 f b ! f i  w ill V g r t d u a t e d
I J J  t h e  llniversity ot M ichigan 

W ane 12, The bridegroom, eon
g g w j y ■, f u i f

. ,  -  —  - — ee for
-hie masters degree in electrical
eiwUiWring they...will .reside.. in
Ann Arbor. \

Florence Hi rehofDet ro i t ,  was 
a  week-end -guest at  the home, of- 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Flintoft. 
Also home for the week-end was 
Paul Schneider of Cadillac, Sunday 
dinner guests included A. J . Flint* 
of t,_Mis^Myrie--FUntofkand Clar
ence Carson, all of Hartland.

three p a c k a g e s ..

La Frarice . .
ONE POUND BOX SUNSHINE >

Krispy Crackers
' ^S E iiUABT MIRAGLEWHIP— -------

SPECIALS

METHODIST WSCS
The- WSCS of the Methodist 

church met at the Cavanaugh Lake 
home of Jfas- SKarteaiDaniels-en 
Wednesday afternoon, June 2.

While; no -special program was 
carried out/a social hour was en- 
joyed-followed by the serving of 
tea. Twenty members .were pre* _ ___
jflnt.— ------ .— - ------------- ------ gameajwere^enjoyed

PAST CHIEFS CLUB/
The Past Chiefs club of the 

Pythian Sistere .met Monday even* 
ing ,June-7 ,at-the-hom eof-.M rs.: 
Fred Gentner, With Mrs. Robert 
Lantis as the assi8ting hostess, a  
delicious dessert lunch was served 
a t7 :8 0  o’clock, and was followed 
by a social hour, during which

____  ________  Grove
Methodist church m^t a t the home 
o rM ra. Floyd Rowe, .Wednesday 
afternoon, June- 2. The meeting 
w s i  openedLhy the president, Mrs. 
George Heydlauff, who called on 

-Mrs,- Nins -Lehman f o r th e  devo
tions.

Mrs

E U Z Z TSOr: SYLVAN EXT, GROUP-~  ~  
The- South -Sylvan - Extension*nw—ooum aym m  extension 

/ X p —  rGroup-met Friday evening; a t-the  
•  home of Mrs. william Reule to

22c

-. It.was voted that the^cluhjnem- 
bers are to take a ' trip to Put-in-

ONE PACKAGE GROSSE POINTS

Pure Egg N oodles. . 1 9 c
TRY A C A N  O P  S W IF T 'S  R O A S T  B E E P

M M  A 1 9 4 9  F M b

plan for the family ^ienkMwMch- 
is to be held Sunday, June 20, at 
Clear Lake. Plans call -for a pot- 
luck dinner with everyone bringing 
their own drink; Ice cream is to 
be furnished. j
- Mrs. Leon Chapman read a letter 

K l  “of— thanks she nad received for 
W L  II clothing sent- to needy-famAies^u 

Kentucky by the Group, and a re

FARMER8’ GUILD 
The regular monthly meeting o f 

the Farmers' Guild was held Toes- 
day-evening, -June 8, a t the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Merkel on 
Manchester road. _

Following the business meeting 
• * and re-

Twenty
families | n I* social-hour was enjoyed and re- 

/  by the Group, and a  re* ' 
port onzAchlevement^Day'in Ann

JUSTNAMSROBIM HOLD’S

M ystery Rolls
Y O U R  E N T R Y  a t A N K

r D R F C i P a F R  O M - O S
TODAYI

Arbor „was given by the members 
who, attended. ,

Refroshments’were served a t THeT 
close ̂ of-the -meeting by the ho* 
tees. - About twenty members at'
tended the meeting; ^  z~.   >':  .. • • /» • . '

EngagementzEoLd

’roshmehts were served, 
members were' present.

BREAKFAST CLUB 
T h e P h ilf ith e a B ro a k fa s t 'e lu b

-groupr-with eleven members pres
ent, was entertained Friday morn
ing, June^ ^ z a t  'TRe Hedges" in 
Saline, the home of Mrs. George 
Leonard, s is te r^ o fM r s .  Yerne-

SALEM 
The

■| lt̂ W.IWl.11 UIMMMI

GROVE W shs 
WSCS of ‘Salem.

Edna Loveland - was.
charge of the lesson which opened ««ujv«v . . .  .. . . ,

and Mrs. Everett Moore, and a  
graduate of Chelsea High school 
with the class of '48, was married 
Saturday, June 6, to Jack Sum- 
roerland/grandaon of Mrs, Mabel 
McClain, with Whom he has made 
his home. The ceremony was per
formed a t 1 £0 in the afternoon a t 
the parsonage of- the -Church-of 
Christ, in Toledo,. Ohio, by the Rev
erend Douglas. nastor of the 
churcKT

a w h ite^ ilk - crepe street-lengthShe’ discussed the- topic. “The . ... . . .
Christian, Alcohol an^ T  Public d ro p w ith  a matchinsr hate-- —  
”  .......’ ~ ' Pauline, Schiller of Chelsea,Health.’' ̂

'ollowing theruau a l r ep o rts th fr 
business/ meeting included a  dis
cussion of plans for a  Homecoming 
at the church on July 4 and also 
an ice cream soclal-to be held Tir 
August, the date to be announced 
lpter.

It waB announced that the 'next 
meeting witL be held a t the home 
of Mrs. Eva Jtohne.

The closing song, "Rock of 
Ages” and the Lord’s Prayer were 
preceded-by-a prayer for the flick 
in the community offered by Rev.
E, 0. Davis. ^

Univ. of Michigan

25 Lb. Bag
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schwein. 

furth of Grass Lake, Route 8, an
nounce the engagement of tfeefe 
daughter, Wilma Lamoine, to £,iri-

Taylor Davis, son .of Rev. and Interesting antiques among

meeting.
“The Hedges," an important old 

.'home fn. Lenawee county history is 
a  beautiful place containing many

whicir

Commencement WilL 
Be Eartier This Y<ear

Ann Arbdr—Commencement ex-

n a m n
~ flo u s r

$1.95
en'laes at the University of Michi

Shirley Moore Bride 
of Jack Summerland 
in Toledo Cereftiony -̂

■Shirley Moftre. -daughtcr of .Mr.
Moore, and i

. as
d of honor, wore a  blue dress

theoride’s. - - - .....
Hager Large»^also of Chelsea, 

acted as best man. _
—JPolloWing the wedding the party 
returned to Chelsea and for the 
present, the couple is at the home 
o f t h e ,  bridegroom’s grandmother. 
They plan to make their home in 
Chelsea.

Montgomery-Mctzger

in Ann Arbor, Thurs.
Orm& Kathleen Montgomery *of 

AnnT^.rbor, and Gerald A  Metzger

DON’T FORGET TO REMEMBER
Z  . F ather’s Day June 20th

mih>w

Sbclur
a l s o . :

_ Portia rtats zz: z: 
S q u ii?  an d  Elman. S lack s  

, H ickok B elts  and  S uspenders  
V a n  H m e s - a n d  W H itney S h ir ts

/  V an  K ausen^and C u tte r  C ra v a t-T ie s
_  p j g ,  ---- ----------------

z Many other useful gifts from $1.00 up

/  S T R IE T C R ’S
M E N ’ S  W E A R

S i

KUSTERER’S
FOOD MARKET Z  r

DIAI. 2-3331 . W E  D E L IV E R

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

ATTEND DAUGHTER’S 
GRADUATION JN OHIO t 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harper 
with _MrSi_ Neva Peterson of Cadil' 
lac, spent the^week-end^in-Gran' 
vllle, Ohio, and on Monday attend' 
nd the connnencement-program-ab 
Denison University. Tneir daugh 
ter, Mrs. William Peterson, .was. 
one of the graduates and received 
her A. B. degree,

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson have, re
turned to Chelsea and Mr. Peter- 
Bon is resuming his studies in the 
Law school at the U. of M.

giving the names of the o rii 
owners of plats of land in the 
xrouhty~Mrs, 0 . W, Morrow, was

of Chelsea, -wer» married—ThursH-1 day aftemoorr intheFirstCongre-
Sational ,church in Ann Arbor, with, 

ir. Leonard A. . Parr officiating. 
Their only attendants were Mr.

elsea;

rhappy_to discover_the name o fiher 
igrandfatheg^HiromZLordr 
neer in Lenawee county, 1; 
the owner of one of these plats.

The devotional service which op
ened the meeting w af in charge 
of Mrs. -Leieh 

the7

hour earlier than has been the cus 
tom in recent years.
~  The _104thz3Commencement is 
Scheduled^foivS^p.TnZat^FerryField. 
Should-jBhHnterfero^iho-fflcerciBss- 
wil! be shifted inside to the Yost 
Field House. The traditiondl march 
down State street from the campus 

“  “  ‘ ‘ a t 4:15

-tf -

■ v

W* rfcortrinand theta tuppliet to plont ohd eoltivote good lownt and 
and to te tp  them "weHrflfpowed11 during th e y  or, tool __

m

6ARDENHOSE
* quality girdea hata of 3-ply 
fabric conttruetton. Nen~kink« 
ins. 25-ft. O C
fcnjthi....... .

s o  Ft. a e .e s

Mi
a \
m

FERTILIZER
A n  excellent m ixture o f  p i*n t 
fe e d * which promote rapid growth 
o t  few aa, flowcrc A A  4 
and g a rd e n *. 50 l b % } £ a 1 1 |

XI ili, iMcMHeiaii

LAWN 1
A  special blend o f  M le c t needs 
for thli Climate end lecallty. 
Guirantaed above .9 0 %  g e r m U

f t i t e ......)75c

m iMMNMi -.v W ,,

i H i i

. H A N D  S P R A Y E R

Helds V  p fh t. H e a v y  
s o n ^ r r e d ln g

. ■1 ■ I- ’ ■' “ ^- zv%v' '.K v a :1 ■ z •: -z-

m

P R U N IN O  S H E A R S
ŵgsd steel curved eettlnt Uedee 

htdeh week sf groslsg. •Nets leek abut. 
^R-rettfaffWah

.•).V/.*.Y.y<hW,VAV.VJn;v;

H E D G E  S H E A R S

tmbbih cuHfafl ikiirwIthHn*
oat tool atcel blfdiie and hard-—

Z L ...=..$3.50

I L v" m

I N S E C T I C I D E S —

W e  carry a tem plate U na ef lR « 
lecticidee la llguld and” pow d*T 
fo rm , centelRlag D D T  and ^the f 
chemicals*

iWliljli;1

i il i

y a r d  l i g h t

A  weether proof porcelain thede 
•R d  g b t |* n t < h , complete witH 
wires fo r attach- M  Q j g

aui||wA

.................. iw’̂ Sv'

R U B B I R 'T I R I D  _
LAWN MOWER

$15.95
H c rc -la -s n . e x tra  gual|ty mower 
w ith 5 b la dci, ru b M r-tire d  disk 
whaul«r b e n . b e e r l n s  action

-throughout*

con m  euiEiis
S2.10

i S i l Rotair
C m

, Sp r lnk l a r .

$4.95
g k A it

AMUITAltl

Noil Nozzil

$1.00

based' on the One Hundrodth 
Psalm, and M rs.: Warren Daniels 
gave /a fine review of the chapter 
titled, “PrayersZof the Psalmists’i 
from the..book, “-Great Prayera_of 
the Bible.”

Mrs, John -Fletcher was in 
charge of the-rnonthia-pin.-moneyL 
project.
— It~waB~annguBce<H;hat - the nex t 
meeting is to be held a t  the Cav
anaugh Lake home of M rs^ Leigb 
Palmer followed by lunfchZatHflie- 
home of Mrs,. A \A . Palmer a t the 
lake. ^

Announce Bet^otbal
Announcement has been made 

of the ' engagement of Thelma 
Salyer of Chelsea, daughter of 
George W; Salyer of Homer, pre
viously of, Stockbridge, to Carl H. 
Schwieger of Chelsea, son of Mrs/ 
Bertha Mr Schwieger of Hamburg, 
-Germany, a n d . tne late Henry 
Schwetger. Saturday, July. 81 is 
the date set for the wedding.

FAMILY GET-TOGETHER
The-cntirc family-of Mrs. M. L.

dinner-to-

to Ferry Field will begin
' .  .marching

>anu leading the procession.

Standard Liners Bring Results

Present a t- th e  ceremony were 
the immediate families of the 
couple and a-few close~friends. 

Upon their return from a short 
M r^and-M rs .M etz-W(

ger will reside a t 320 East Wash
ington street, in Ann Arbor.
> Mr. Metzger ig the son ofTMr, 
.and Mrs. John Metzger of Chelsea.

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. White an

nounce the -engagement - of- their 
daughter, Audrey'' L., to Wayne E. 
Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs^ 
Thomas Patterson% of Marion, 
Michiganr

The marriage will take place on 
June— --------- ------- -— :-------------

Waldo Kusterer is a patient a t 
y . of M. hospital, Ann Arbor,

Week • End SPECI ALS
A L L  H O M E K IL L E D  p E E F , PO R K  A N D  V EA L .
H O M E -M A D E BACON, H A M S , BO LO G N A  A N D  

L IV E R  SAUSAGE*___ _ -

Fancy Leah-Eacoii^Bquares . * .7 .Wc lb. 
Grade One Pork Sausage v . . . . . . ,  39c lb.
JRIng- Bologiui _______ ___ 39c lb^
Meaty Neck Bones . . . . . .  19c lb.
Snow Whtte Lard^21b^ fdr ^ .  , ,49c

504b. can _;.. ._L. . r ; . . . .
VeaJ Breasts .. :. z.zz.. . . . . . .  .39c lb.
■ • ■ . ■ , ■ * * - i- . . 1

Pork Shoulder Roasts................... 39c lb.

’S
Phone^MOliz

120 S. Main St. -- In Kolb’s Grocery

-

Jj:..j —  i
If l:
i-

Knickerbocker enjoj 
gether Monday,
Knickerbocker Cavanaugh ' Lake 
cottage. With Mrs. Knickerbocker 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Knick
erbocker of Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Knickerbocker of FTmtiac, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Collins of Grass 

-{Lake, Ray Knickerbocker- 
troit, ana Clare, David, Stanley 
and Alfred a t home.

Guests of Stanley Knickerbocker 
a t their. Cavanaugh Lake cottage 
were George Heydlauff and David 
Crocker who spent Sunday flight 
and Monday of Memorial Day 
w^ek-end-with-himr

You may Ziepend on us 
to efficiently arrange ev- 
ery detail and as«ist you 
in every way possible. 
When-de&th occurs, come- 

us and .be assured 
yOttr every request will 
be fulfilled.

f i l i n '
t- FUNERAL RONE 
ii'U .m o P L t s r  

CHfuea'/iii
AMBULANCE

m

Wedding Receptions or 
— Home P atties — -

You will find a t Weinberg's Dairy Bar the ice cream
dessert that will delight your guests.
H av e  ice cream packed in dry-ice. to use at the 
opportune time for your party plans, ready for 
either immediate or continuous servings. Let us 
know just three days in advance. ,

~ M o id iO T

7 'Farm Made

L.

IceC ream
• # . ,

7

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
PHONE 8771

v-'v'

NOBODY HAS MORE

LOW PRICES
THAN WE HAVE

“Every price^a- low price .every, da y ^  
-tha t^W f--Doli€y—-and that's why nobody

-------J

*
L7 WILDROOT

has  ̂more iou^priees than, you'll find right 
here at Chelsea Drug store^ And further- 
more, oiir daily low prices are the LOW
EST PRICES at which your favorite na^ 
tipnally advertised health and beauty aids 

i can be bought anywhere in this State! .

CREtM.OIl
JO R
t°U *  .  ,
h a  ir *1

----\----

Announcement!
AVe arezpleased to offer fo r 
y o u  r consideration a n d

n  r,*ues -

availability the following 
cosmetic lines in their en- 
tirety.

.  .1 0 0  A s p i r i n  
T ab le ts , U .S .P . 

5 g r. only  9c

Revlon 
DuBarry ' -
Coty ____
Barbara; Gould-
Bourjois
Woodbury

Rubbing Alcohor 
Full Pint 
Only 13c '

High Quality 
Minertd Oil 

‘ Pint Size : 
------Only 29c

-reNr

:“:=rr  ■
— a

^ ' ” ' 7^ 77:7i v ‘'C '■

z  7
V

/  ■ : 1 ! !J

Of Q>Jif
Vi

Deodorants and 
Depilatories

Ever«dry . . . . . .  .5dc
Mum    31c, 53c
A rrid ........39c, 59c
Amolin........... 33c

MnchElectricFans 
Bathing Caps

Quest * • * $ < i 31c

6-12 Mosquito Repellent.. . 
Picnic Cups — Plates

.J4.8SL 
...i..49c to 98c 

..........49c'
Napkins

..l.UiV.

8-Day Pads . . . . .50c
Neet 
Zip 
Nair

* * * * i * * *.» * •

» * « * * *

S 9 c  

90c, $1.00 
49c

z Men’9 Needs
|50c Barbasol

li! / :

...................... ...

4 9 • f ♦ • 4 •
7 a

[5,0c Meniten’s Skin Bracer 
1 Lb/Priace Albert 
1 Lb. Geo. Washington

M H .H H .lh >  I

....39c
„-.A3c

M.7 | i . 0 9

" i k l 1

N

PHONE 4611

iM:iii

k i

'f/V.j ]i

'j

■U [
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afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Marsh.

Glenn Rentachler, who was taken 
4mddenly -iH Saturday night, was 
taken to Foote hospital. , He is 
expected to be able to come home 
today or tomorrow.

The Ladies' Aid will, meat, with

FRANCISCO
Spooncerat'-Mi lan -recently;- 

Mr. and Mrs. J . , Holcomb 
family have returned from 
op nbrtk. — •

Sheldon Fry and family of De
troit, spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs.—James CadwelL 

Mr., and Mrs. Frank Wright and

and
trip

Chelsea Independents

I family of Heim road, near Chelsea, 
have moved to the former J. Her
man Bohne farm. . ^

T heW . A. KalmbarchVancbOtto 
Schlottman’s of Grass. Lake, a t
tended the Water Carnival at East 
Lansing- Saturday evening.- —

Mrs, Josephine Peterson re? 
turned from Foote hospital re
cently;-; Mrs. Nina Wahl was a 
Thursday evening visitor.

Mrs. Carrie Center and Mrs, 
ftghrf»w>tuwied from Detroit They 

visited a t the home of~CRH$topher 
Banter, who was convalescing from 
hia recent burns.
. Wilbur jy^y^of.-A lbuquerquer 

I New Mexico, was called home' by 
the recent illness of his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Willy. Frieda has been 
caring for her mother.

Mr. And Mrs. Harold Wahl a t
tended the wedding of the latter's

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE t ABUTTS •  MARKERS

cousin. Miss Dorothy Curtis,^ 
Donald Toman, at Loomis Park 
Baptist church In Jackson, Satur
day evening.

FOURMILELAKE
Mrs. John Fischer is spending a 

few days with Miss Wilma Spiegel- 
burg a t  Manchester- 

M ir. and Mrs, Ralph Wright , and 
daughter Betty of East Lansing) 
were Saturday visitors of the 
former’s—parw ‘
Elmer W nght,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abdon and 
KOT1 RiVIyrd, and Mi! ...,l -M ur 
F r ^ G a u W e r o f  Chelsea, were 
Sunday visiton o f Mr., and Mrs. 
Burton W right and family.

Mrs. Ezra Heininger and daugh
te r H arriet, attended the funeral 
of Ertria Spiegelburg a t Rowes 
Comers church on Sunday after
noon.

S liS p ^ p i"

Chelsea Independents-
’- / / v a . .....i- ' ‘ ;■

v  Pinckney

Sunday, June 13
at 2:30 P.M. at Chelsea

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER '

. -  214-East Middle Street 
v Representative for

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Runciman 

entertained their grandchildren of 
Stockbridge, over the week-e_nct_ 

Mr. ana ' Mrs. Reuben Moeckel 
and grandson Wendall of Stock- 
bridge, called on Mrs. Milton 
Rietnmiller Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Aue of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, are spending a 
few days with the la tte r*  brother, 

jttlieb Rothman-and- -fam;
Mrs. Lilah Carmer and children
uLViutui1 Swliauoiu-wm

callers a t the home of Mrs. Anna- 
belle- Woolley and Judy.—— — 

Rev.' and airs; Harrington were 
dinnerrgueste-at- the Walter Vic- 
ary b^me on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Ward :of’Leslie, were call- 
ers. ■ .
r Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Shouffe of 
Rives Junction,; and Mrs. Villa; 
Hawkins of Jackson spent Sunday

Mrs. Hendee, cat the Hitchcock 
home on Thursday, June 17, a t  2 
o’clock. All members urged to be. 
present. Visitors are welcome. •' 
—Mr. and- Mrs^JWendall Barber 
and family of S to ck b flfieT p S t' 
Sunday afternoon with the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Barber.

Rev. and Mrs. Clark Adams of 
Semmerset, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Stanfield - and children of 
Stockbridge, were visitors on Sun- 
day at the A rthurW alz home and 
attended~~Memorial Day- gervjtcwrn 
here.
^ a ^ M il to h  R iethm iH er,andffr.

ancfM rs. Victor Moeckel Spent 
Saturday evening with Kenneth 
Moeckel and family of Stockbridge, 
Kenneth, who has-been ill the past 
week, is very much improved.

Mis.' Bek Kellogg, who has 
been- a -p a tien t f a t i i f c .  Joseph’: 
Mercy hospital fo r some tune, 
passed- away- - Sunday. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday.

Memorial Day services were wall 
attended and *  fine program was 
given. Mrs. Annabelle Woolley in
troduce^, the. following program: 
Prelude—Bill Snyder of Grass 
Lake; America—Audience: Invo
cation-Rev. Harrington, Jackson; 
Drill by children in charge of Mrs. 
Wilbur Beeman, Amelia Hess and 
Mrs; Lyle Walz; Vocal solo—Wil- 
bur Beeman; Cornet solo—Delaney 
Cooper; Duet—Ju n e , and Shirley
I a  van; Lincoln’s O tty sh n rg ptf-

33^Liew5iiBn 
solo—Bill Snyder;
Bogart) Jackson;

notteftruab
Eunice Schweinfttrth returned to 

her home here from Adrian college 
on Sunday. . y—

Mr. and Mrs. Willis He 
and Mrs. George Heydlauff were 
Jackson visitors. Saturday After? 
noon. . r _
TMrss”Rfcttar Kalmbtch_visited Her 
sister, Mrs. Tens Riemenschneider 
at the Colonial Manor Convalea- 
cent Home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Proctor and daughter 
Manchester. -  - ~

Mrs. (>rrie* Fahrner a n t  Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fahrner and chil
dren of. Grand Rapids, sront ihe 

.week-end at the none of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heydlauff 
attended a birthday cdlebration 
given a tr Cavanaugh Lake Friday 
evening in honor of -Fred- Notten, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Rowe and 
son, Kenneth, of Wayne, w ent Sat
urday, aV theJiome of Mrs. Lina 
Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs. Dorr 
Whitaker.- 1 ^

T. G. Riemenschneider was a 
dinner guest on Thursday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

ano
Address—Rev. 
Benediction- 

Rev, Harrington; American Legion 
of Grass-Lake in charge a t  cem
etery; -Decorating o f  soldier’s and
sailor's graves : .by. children, in 
charge of Austin A rts and Walter 
Vicary; Prayer—Rev. Harrington. 
The Waterloo band played several 
numbers before the program, and

. Eefgi
chairman, is given credit for a fine

Beeman*. ^

W E  F E A T U R E  N E W . . .
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QUIET, SMOOTH 
ROLLING

l m

GET ACQUAINTED SALE

RIOULAR $3.99 
“TOLEDO-MAID1’ STEEL

UTILITY TABLE
* 4 * 9 —SMCIAL 

PRICE.
A urohp,. easy'roHtng steel' table wltl r
16,‘'x.24" top cradtvro handy ihSlvei. _/.
Whit* and black enamel finikh.

-'vV •.

r -••4 -••

U;-

/l':'

LAWNMOWER
-This fine,. five-blade mower 
le-built lo give yeare-ol- 
•errice. Cute a  16"-w id e — 
swath with cutting, height 
a d j u s t a b l e  from W  to 
lVi". Has ball bearing, 
mounted reel; rubber tired 
wheels.

ISO'CepatHy

ROLL-EZE

HOSE REU

Winds hose by pushing or 
will spin free.w.hen handls 
Is, turned over. A handy 
Way to handle hose.__ ^_

G. E. BUDGET MODEL

IRON
$595
Has tea-

tyreTUsu- ___  _____
ally found only In higher 
priced Irons. Dial-the-Fab- 
rlc.. selector, button nooks, 
tszfollte handl#. Weighs 5 
lbs. .

P-HAMDLE

SPADING
P O

'A.\
i i i i

fej'" '

ig; r i ■
flSj'.O-'- c .

p s
1 #
i f  mMy-h v

’1
1 r

ir

1 - .
J i t f  ■

YOU'LL H A V E  A 
W H A L E  OF A T IM E  F I S H I N G  W I T H  THF.SF!

npzs aege » F

-You--gst-a-fim, 
comfortable grip 
with this "tough" 
soil breaker.

SOUTH BEND SPLIT BAMBOO FLY ROD
A 3 piece rod, single built oi genuine Tonkin 
cane, Meet long. Has extra tip, 6" grip, and 
end locking reel seat. Packsd In khaki big.

GET ACQUAINTED SALE
SOUTH BEND

OIU?ft-0»MATIC
NATURAL LOOKINO, 

FISH HOOKINQ

RIOOLAR S9«
TWO-IN-ONE

WEEDING HOE
SPICIAl 
PRia

79*

FLY-ROD
REEL

J 5*9

Two sharp J ” 
prongs on one 
side — 4” cut

ting edge on the other,

UOMT WIIOHT, UVa.
GARDENRAKE

..lfan, what a 
y o_l.l l P r ejL. 
•tripping, el- 

lent operating with auto- 
matlo line brass and spring 
rslsait. ---------

. WEBER"
WET
FLY

1 5 c -

Choice of patterns — all 
with matched wings, un- 
trimmed hackls and turntd 
down eye hook.

Has 14 tine 
forged steel 
h e a d  and 

full length 
hardwood' 

.... hand!.#.

MORI N ON-SKI- 
^MILEAGE AV1RAOSD 

IN ACTUAL ROAD TESTS

NEW ''
good/ year S|§25

plestox
e.ooxieT I K I S

LIBERAL TR A D M N  ALLO W ANC E EO S  Y O U R  O LD  TIRES

TERMS  AS LOW AS *1.25 A WEEK ON OUR EASV PAY PLAN

Palmer's Goodyear
llO  E ast Middle S treet Phone 7601

program. The Hopkins loud speak
er system was again used s t  the
church.

te r Diane celebrated her second 
rthday on th a t date., .O ther 

gueets (here were Mr. and Mra.; 
Gottlieb BolUngor and son Oscar, 
artd M rrand  Mra. Paul Bollinger 
and daughter, all of Chelsea.

WATERLOO
Mrs. Betty Wahl and Linda 

Louise spent Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Piatt in Chelsea.
__Willis Schulz and Oscar Hansen
g rad u a ted .,from QhelSea High

Van Valkenburg. Bto Sunday Ar
thur Rose of Dearborn, was their 
guest for dinner'and the day. ' 

Mrs  ̂ Henry Glazier of .. Fuller
ton, Calif., was a caller Wednes
day evening a t the home of Miss 
Rieka Kalmbach. Sunday after
noon Mrs. Glazier visited Mrs. 
Philip. Riemenschneider.
—Mr." and- -Mro. David Swonoon
are .new residents of the commu- 
nity/.' having--moved-during-the; 
a s t . week from Lansing to the 
ouse^on - 'th e -V an  Valkenburg

farm on .old US-12. _ : ____
Mr., and' Mrs. TYilfred^Sager of 

Wpuseon, Ohio, were Sunday din
ner-guests; at the. home of Mr. and 
“ rs. George E. Sanderson. Thurs- 

y eyen_fhg guests there.were Mr. 
,d "Mrs. Bud Lawgon

r. and Mrs. Howard. Kelsey 
andVhildren of Lansing, spent the 
week-end . at the Will Sanderson 
' iom e.\ Sunday afternoon , callers 
ihere.. were . Mr. and’. Mrs. C$rl 
Brenner Nff-rilacksonfr and Mrs. 
Katherine Manigold of Landing.

Mrs. Edwin Hosking of . Detroit, 
spent-the Memorial Day we'ek-end 
with her father and sister, Fred 
Wood- and Mrs.: Henry Jensen -and 
this week-end Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Appleton of Detroit, Visited there. 
Hr., Jensen-of Detroit, also spent 
the week-end here with Mrs. Jen
sen, who is spending the summer 
with her father.

UMA-FREEDOM
Elaine ^n d  . Dean Fritz will be 

losts to Lima. Shepherds 4-H club 
Tuesday evening^ June 15.

and Rab.bit club will meet next 
Tuesday evening at the Home of 
Lottie and Hildegard Maeder.

_  __ Mrs. Harold Shepard attended a
m e*oJ, A llfo .rw l.ee). feii).-—  £ =  for « «

school May 2. t „  ...
Sunday dinner gueets of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edwin Schulz werd Mr. and 
Mrs. J^awrence Pitkley of Adrian, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Suydan and 
daughter, Dorothy, of Palmyra, 
and Mrs. Ruth Spencer of ML 
Pleasant

CO
Mrs. William— Lehman spent-f 

Wednesday in Jackson.
Roy Miller entered Foote hosy' 

pital in Jackson Sunday for 4Ui* 
ther eye operation. ^  ^
NrB* Herbert Harvey spent F ri

day with Mrs. Susie Musbach of 
Munith. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey were in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 
sons- visited a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Haschle Thurs
day afternoon and were Sunday 
dinner guests of (Mrs. Harvey’s 
parents,H r. and M rs. Henry Heim.

Mr" and Mrs. Duane Dorr had 
as Sunday afternoon visitors, Mr, 
and Mrs. FWd Loud of Spring 
Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs, R» V. 
Benson of Michigan Center. Mon
day afternoon callers were Mr. 
ana Mrs. Calvin .Clark. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
and grand-daughters, Leah and 
Loretta Wahl spent 'Wednesday: 
e vening m lO d r i la nd Mrs. HftrtBy
Loveland -Gale .Loveland returned 
Home’ with- .them a f te r  spending a 
weeK with his grandparents. -

Mr. and Mrs. LeKoy Loveland 
returned-- home—Tuesday., evening 
from Duluth. Minn. On Sunday, 
they attended the graduation exer
cises/ at- Lansing. MrS^Loveland’s 
sister, Barbara ; Myers, of Grass 
lAkft, wftH one of the graduates.

Several from this vicjffity - at- 
tended'the Memorial Day services 
at Waterloo Sunday afternoon.

New Slant on Search 
Powers of €onsv. Men

.Lansing~For the law-abiding 
outdoorsman, tl^e only new feature 
of. the legislative act restoring 
certain search powers to conserva
tion officers is the fact that in
spection of-creels and game bagS 
no longer implies suspicion of law 
violation, conservation department 
officials say.

Ordinary citizens 
difference in conservation officers 
operation of this, and a year agh 
they say. But the full impact oi 
the hew act will be felt, they be
lieve, by' conservation law viola- 

‘Tori*rthe"interiin-betweem 
the finding of the former law in
adequate and passage of the new 
one, enjoyed a  brief period of im
munity from cIobo investigation./

sneed without removal from 
car. Actual road - condition- 
balancing—every wheel in

Tire, tube, wheel, hub cap, 
brake drum, ^alanced as one 
unit -^electronically. '

Ends road pdunding, as- 
lures a smoother ride, taves 
tires and other moving pans 
o f th ica r.---

50
W H E E L

Motor Sales
, ' .*s , .

137 Park St. Phone 5901

George .Campbell, at.'the home o f 
Mrs. Frank. Kling, Walled Lake.

The 
meet
Dean.and Audrey Coy’s for their 
•regular  meeting and a ball game,

e 4-H---Gommunity^lub—will 
Monday evening, June 14, at 
.and Audrey Coy’s for their

ATHLETES FUUT GEKM7 
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR. 

YOUR'35c BACK ■

NOJtTH LAKE
. Tuesday, visitors at the George 

Webb' home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Overhalt, of Ohio,

Mr.- and' Mrs. Holton ’ Knlsely 
were Sunday dinner guests a t the 
Perry. Jioah home.

Mr. and—Mrs. George Webb 
.called on Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Faulkner Monday of last week,

Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy 
spent the week-end as^guests of 
M r8.Murphy's-father;-JohnvSuHl-

^ J r .  and Mrs. Perry Noah were- 
visited by Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Stewart of Ann Arbor, on Monday 
f- la s tw e ek .

If not ■ pteiued. The germ grows DEEPLYr 
To kill-It. you must.REACH It, Get TE-OLr 
• t any drug, atoro, ■ A S-TRQNG funglolde- 

-Knade with 90% alcohol. It PENETRATES;, 
Reach*■ More Germ*. Today at-

CHELSEA DRUG STORE

GUESTS FROM CANADA 
Mrs. Earl Lohnes, with he* dau

ghter, Charlene, of Amstein, On
tario, Canada, te spending thJ$ 
week here visiting Jter daughter, 
Cynthia Lord, ana Rev, and Mrs. 
O. W. Morrow. ^

Sunday afternoon Rev. and Mrs. 
Morrow and Miss Lord, with their 
gueets, attended commencement 
exercises at Adrian college and en
joyed a picnic supper with Rev. 
and Mrs, Harry I^ rd  of Lansing, 
who attended the exercises also.
-On Monday, accompanied^ by 

Rev. and Mrs. L. I. Lord of the 
MethodiBt Home, the Morrows and 
their' guests attended a  meeting 
for ministers of the Ann Arbor 
district and. their families and 
guests.’ which was held a t Euza- 
beth/Park in Trenton.

■------ t  A1«kYTo
Thursday, June 8-^The ■ 

was called to order by 
Mrs. Helen Otto. 
that th e n  wouia b e ^ w ^ ® 5 l®l

a t 7 p.m. on the  first Thursday-

»>J9 w»

and. an-American flag presented 
the—Senior -S c o u tsT ih ^ ^  
movers aro to be, invited tf Ju tend the meeting.

Doris Vickers; Scribe.

Standard Liners Bring Results

— DEPENDABLE

BATH FIXTURES
Tabs -------
Toilets 
Lavatories 
Sinks 
Pumps 

"Water Pipe 
Soil Pipe 
Orangeburg Pipe 
Electric Dish Washers 
Water Softeners

Steam Boilers 
Hot Water Boilers 
Hoi Air Furnaces 
OUBurners 
Oil Tanks 
Steam Pipes ,
Pipe Fittings. /  "
Efectric Water Heaters 
Gas Watejr Heaters^-
OH- Water Heaters 

We can furnish from stock whatever.you require,

VISIT OUR LARGE SHOW ROOM

-IIUROirPLUMDINSCO:
2270 W. Stadium Boulevard “Phun^Ann Arbor 4497 
-• “  PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
^  — ~ Ann A rborrlterfgan . ^ 42“

Our Stock of
LIGHTING FIXTURES

is complete for the home or 
industry;T . ■ . \ ' ■ K

We Have in Stock a Nice Line 
of 3-Phase and Single*Phase
ELECTRIC MOTORS

M  O T O P V  
a f  P A l I U

All Kinds of Wire and Electrical <ruij
Equipment.

PHONE CHELSEA 2-3821

t o :
114 WEST MIDDLE STREET

their winter home in Fort Myers, 
Fla./ for the last seven months, s 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reinhardt 
and family were Sunday guests of 
M r..and-M ro.JW lbur__Bollir___ __ nger
and family of Parma, whose dau-

- ’Ilouse Plans
and

Farm Buildings

WHITE PI^E MOLDING and BOARDS

INSULATION

STEEL ahd WOOD SASH

COMBINATION DOORS

BERRY’S PAINTS and VARNISHES
?- % ' ’ ;... .

P H O N E  2-3881

FINKBEINER &  SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

Just off South" Mifti on. Old US«12 _ ,

— VMi can luntll/-wa{ttt>
show yiauTlie Cat o f  th e  Yearl'
And wa M  eon’h walj to ted you a 
raw of the raaioni why you're ooIm
to wy,'•Th# '49 Ford k the fxJdh
my Future!” So here's the good newit y

A 5 9% more
rig id  n if « i  g u d rd '1 
BodyiRood-hugglng “ 

with, a low 
“ dream car”  sithoo* 
ette In the Yevolu* 
♦tonwy N E W  Ford I

Comforfc The ForcTe Matt 
oval a fine sofa for comfort— Htey're *0

d f r o o m f e r r  BfG 
Mat 57%  >.* mofreeat ,d0* 

wide! The 49 Ford'* a  Ih ing  room on wh—k t

'4 *  Ford Win h, PonT, wweHwWIiift
lo brilev. HI You'll g.f th, ikrtIUI »«ltoi...»xlni-long,.«ln>-

' ,w ' ,wn nww fivpi • e 1 »7 W’"
Spring*. . .  g  Hdte like 0 dreom 

•/■■ owony rood! '■
Yew Fold Dfptar ^  1. x .  . .  , /

UdMi t e * •  M Tteot a r , S m 6 * * * * * *  f w ^ ~ N * C  m h M . -
^ m n t r n . i m y » a r m y a p a r h r l l m ^ l a m i l t o ,

j  ^ " . \ ChdiM, Mithlgaa
feia

.. \-*
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WALT’S CAFE
STEAKS

FISH said CHIPS 58c
(S B R V B D U A 1 L Y )-----------------/ “

./

Edited by the Jottnulizm dob of the Chehee Public School

_  FEATURING c o m pl e t e  e n t e r t a in m e n t

•  TELEVISION •  BEER
• DANCING •  WINE ~

•er, Audrey Lake, P hy llis : Platt, 
0orotoy~Howard,Merilytt~J6bn*<»v 
Virginia Quiatt, Virginia Wheeler, 

T^ean McClure, Patricia Scott, Dor* 
othy Thomas. W  ; _ • * • * .

“B” Honors — Freshmen—Leola 
Alataetter, Verta Clark, Joanne 
Eisemann, Ruth Eiaemanrt, Fred 
Fischer, Duane Gentner, Gerald 
Lehman, Da^  Lent^ ^ ^ M u^hy,

ShlrSSyViHianva^ '  ; ^

“B” Honors—Grade Eight—-Shir
ley Doyle, Beatrice Fowler, Cynthia 
Lord, Bruce . Peabody, Jana Lou 
Weinberg.
—  r-': * * * '

“B” Honors—Grade Seven-r-Kar-
en Chase, Donna Hiflderer, Alfred 
Knickerbocker, Douglas Schneider, 
Bichard Schneider, Shirley Weir.

WE CATER TO PRIVATE PARTIES
’■ ... t v r :

B EER  AND WINE TO TAKE OUT

Second Place W estof Chelsea Corners on Old US-12

i n s u l a t T m
* S  i ,V *  " t  > -  '  '  r  /  ' s  ' , ‘SSSSA V S- -. .-

Sixth Marking Period—•
_ All ;A!’—Boima Kalmbach (11), 
Doris Vickers (8), Jean Schwein- 
furth (8), Evelyn Woods (8), Pa
tricia Murphy^lO);Peggy Schatbta
Uv)»

. ♦ ■■ * .... ’
_ "B” Honors—Seniors—Kathleen 
Eschelbach, Phyllis Fischer, Ag- 
nes Fomer, Ruth Fox, Alton Grau, 
Rita Gross, Shirley Kolb, Paul Nie* 
haufc, Mary Paul,—Wilma—T aub  
Sonja Weatherwax.* ■: * . ■ *

“B’ ’Honors—Jailors—Margaret 
Dumouchel, Deloris E lsem ann, 
Mary Ann Gage, Ellen Jane.Ged- 
des, _ Therese Hankerd, ■ Marlene 

=Heydlauff, - Joyce Hughes, Helen1 
Jarvie, Joyce Malot't, Mary K. 
Palmer, Audrey Taylor, Erlamae 
Wanous. . ,

• . * * : .
’'B” . Honors—Sophomo/es—Ron

nie . Eder, Gertrude Widmayer, 
Helen Eschelbach, Evelyn Hinaer-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

for Bixth marking period, with the 
ftdd'Uon of Charlotte Otte.

«  Honors—Sophomores • Same 
f<>f stxth marking period.

' .  h  Honors—Freshmen—Verte
Clark, David Crocker, gu th  Eise- 
mann>i Duane Gentner, George 
Heydlauff, Mary Klobuchah, Stan- 
ley Knickerbocker,
Kay; M urphy. Joan Schneider, Dor- 
is  Vickers, Mary Weinkauf, Shir
ley Williams. V, ■ .

’Honors—GradeTEight—Dav
id'Bertke, Shirley "Doyle, Beatrice 
Fowbrr'LW"Mpp6rCynthtarLord, 
Jana Lou Weinberg.
' "B" Honors — Grade Seven — 

Same as for sixth marking period.

FINAL FOR THE YEAR
All "A”—Donna kaimba

Gerald Lehmann
Schweinfurth (8), Evelyn 

Mur "
(?) 
elyi 

urphy (10)

K!h (11), 
, Jean 
i WoodB 

PeggyPatricia 
Schaible (10).

“B” Honors—Seniors—Same as 
for-slxth marking- period. *■

“B” Honors-^Juniorsr-Same aB

EAGLE-PICHEft INSULATION
_. ■ ■ ■ and - ■ ■

ALUMINUM or WOOIT

OIL COAL
eOMPLETE-INSTALLATIGN

Storm Windows -Doors - Screens
-to-fit-Any=0pening=

FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VAGUUIVUULEA N IN ^

AU Labor an d -M ate ria l G u a ran tee d  H ig h e s t Q u a lity

EAGLE INSULATORS
, , J .  K A M M E R A A D  . *

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641 

109
Residence Telephone 2-2877 

Herbert Hepburn

The following children in grade 
eight had perfect attendance for 
the entire schpol year: David Bert* 
ke, Duane Guenther, Earl Guenth- 
er, ,George,,, Winchester,—Evelyn 
Woods. The same record wa&maae 
by Donna Hinderer in grade seven.

: Friday afternoon two groups, 
grade seven and the Journalism 
club, went' by bus to Greenfield 
ViJJageii They were chaperoned by 
Mrsv  Kelly, Miss Kom passT^ra. 
Alstaetter and Miss Fox. Arriv
ing shortly after noon, they hur
ried through the village, and the 
museum, where there are many 
interesting and instructive items,

URTHDAY SURPRISE  ̂
Mrs. John Hude entertained, a 

number of friends and neighbors 
at a surprise birthday Friday night 
in honor of her huaband’B birthday. 
The evening was spent in playing 
cariis, prizes going to Julia Reg- 
ner, D lara KalmbMh; men, Bert 
Fomer, Beth Fomer; Julia Reg? 
per won the traveling prize. A 
delicious-pot4uck * supper was en- 
joyed by all. The honored 
was presented with a  lovel

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our Sincere 

thanks to _our friends and neigh
bors for the.ir many acts of kind
ness since the death of our father; 
also Rev. P red  Mumby for his 
comforting words]
-Mr. ana Mrs. Max Fiedrich,
Mr. and Mrs. Haze Bennett,,**. 
Mr, and Mrs, George Atkinson.

: Buttermilk and Beauty
^Beauty, experts say_Jh.e_oomplex 
loo often can be Improvedby drink '  
lng s" quart of buttermilk dally.

Club and Social-Activities
I ItllMWimiKllWHIlWMHUMMWIHIHIIIIIIimmilllllMlWMMtlMIMIIIIIIIINWIIIItMMmWtWmMWMWWWmWmMMmi*

guest
yflgift.

SLS COOKS 4-H CLUB 
^ he -meeting of  the-SLBrUool 

4-H club was held at the home of 
HlldegHTd and Lottie Maeder last 
Saturday afternoon. The meeting 
was opened with the flag pledge. 
There were twelve members: Shir- 
ley-Toney, Arlene and Doris^Halst, 
Barbara Collyer, Helen and Marion 
Petersen, Joan>Shepard. Hildegard 
and Lottie Maeder, Elaine Fritz 
and Delores and. Dorothy Zafrm 
We ‘ decided when and where the 
next meeting will be held. The 
meeting was closed  ̂with~the ~4̂ H 
dub pledge.

The first year baking girls made 
bread and the second year bakini
girls made a lemon pie. The-thir 
year cooking girls talked about 
cuts or meats and the canning 
girls talked about how to prepare 
rood for the can.
^ Refreshments of cake and pepsr 
^ola-were-served-by-the-hostess".

The clubs next-meeting will-bo
held a t the home of Dorothy and 
Delores-Zahn on June 21 at 7:30
p.m. ....... ' : . .. -

Dorothy Zahrt7"Reporter^

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING :

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(C E M E N T  M IX E R  FO R  R E N T )

ROBERT LANTIS Phone
- 6 8 1 1

BIRTHDAY___ :____ _______
Mrs. Wilber Worden entertained 

a t a party  a t  her home for her 
daughter. Diane, on Jier first birth
day, Wednesday afternoon, June 2, 
the guests including Peter and 
Jeffrey Flintoft, Jeffrey Spaulding, 
Denise Foster and Susan Peterson 
with their mothers, Mrs. Howard 
Flintoft, Mrs. Holland Spaulding. 
Mrs, .Robert Foster and Mra^Carl 
Peterson, the latter from Ar\n Ar
bor. ■ ,v

Favors for the youngsters were 
colored ballons. » >
- Refr«Bhmentn yftixQ served • .on 
the lawn where the table was'cen- 
tered w ith a  birthday cake bear
ing one candle.

Diane was remembered with 
many lovely gifts.

On Sunday Mrs. Worden enter
tained a t a  zamily dinner in honor 
of— Diane. - Those present 'were 
Mrs. Floyd Boyce and son* Ellis, 
of North Lake, Lois Hollis of De
troit, and Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
.Stewart and daughter,. Lynn, of 
Ann Arbor. N ■

WILL GRADUATE 
Miss Loretta Lindauer, dAughter 

of Mr. ,and Mrs. Alfred LinAuer, 
260 Fletcher road, will be gradu
ated from Cleary college, xpsil- 
anti, Juhe 19, having completed 
a . course of study in Secretarial 
Science.

PAGE SEVEN
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STANDARD LINERS 
BRING RESULTS

REO SAFETY . 
SCHOOL BUSES

now 'available Tor immediate 
delivery in various seating 

capacities.

| H E £ r M O T O R S , I n c .
Retail Sales

1314 S. Washington Avenue 
" Lansing 10, Mich.

i-:.: .a

t .‘i i -.it

t:—'t
■ s -i:

!..r.
'.«r-

. \  ;■■■̂

ATTEND GRADUATION 
Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner 

spent from Monday until Wednes
day a t Columbus, Ohio, and a t
tended the graduation exercises a t 
Capital Umverslty. ' Their son-in- 
law,. Rev, James JHunter of Detroit, 
who1 finished his studies there in 
January, w as, one of the graduat- 
Ing class. and Mrs. Clarence
Koengeter^o:geter
tended the, -graduation exercises:

bbriralso-SF — *■

and were accompanied home-by 
thdir daughters, Arlene and Wil-
ma".....AIbo returning home with
Rev. and Mrs; Brueckner was Al
ton Koengeter, son of Mrs. Martha 
Koengeter of- Ann Arbor. ----- r—

, t.

V■ \l

cf- •' \:V

. \  . 1 7 v ■.  ̂t

$  W  M

':T'
4^4L

v r T r B D u r w Q1 1, i  u a m i  j j  m u
k A a A 'A'*

r | * > 0 ? K c E  O F  
V E T E R  A  N S ’ A F F A I R S

1AN«IN0
Vete/aq Services To Continue . 
After OVA Terminates

The Office of-A’eterana’ Affairs 
will terminate on June 30. Ar
rangements have been made with 
other state agencies to carry., on 
moat or thelprograms-=now~ being 
operated by the OVA.’.

One of tne most important pro
grams, the 20 psychiatric clinics, 
will be- tkkeri over by the Mental 
Health Commission. Services to 
the veterans in, the field of psy- 
chiatri<Hirip^wHHm uninterrupted. 
Under the new arrangement, even
tually this new plan will ptojvide 
better-services^bpcause-theMental 
Health Commiaaion haa more fa- 
ciilties. more trained-personnel and 
more latitude.

Cr~A
Mental^-HealtF

ipf the- 
Commission, has 

stated that- plans are under way 
to establish permanent adult psy
chiatric clinics in six key Michigan 
cities. After rthis is accomplished, 
the veteransijclinics in these p a t  
ticufar cities will be merged.

Western Michigan College of 
Education will assume responsi
bility for the Michigan Veterans' 
■Vocational-schpol -and the Board 
of Regents of the University of

=jMichigan,-through Jher.Universit^ 
hospital, for tne •Veterans’ Re-
ad histnient Ceuter r  

The Michigan Veterans’ Trust 
Fund Board^f-Tnrstees-  wil I con-1 
tinue the Student Loan Fund pro 
gram, iiaisom with the- local-caun-; 
seling centers and will maintain 
positions in! the policy making at 
the - Readjustment Center and ..the 
Vocational school.GeneraUs'efrVice 
to-..veterans:.as formerly-proyided
will be continued by, the- Trust 
Fund Board of Trustee’s, under the 
direction of Lawrence J. Lalbne, 
Executive. Secretary. The Trust 
Fund offices Are located in the
same, building 
erans’ Affairs

/  \
Avenue, Lans ng.

as the Office of Vet- 
411 West Michigan

Mak* your kitchm modern and 
attractive with gleaming white 

Youngetownequivalent.

Modernize
your

AT LOW COST

...

.. i v
-

f ‘ - • - " '

• ! ■. v .. - ■' - ■
■ . i s' ;‘

■ /■ 
i •:

•!h
. ■■■' . .r-

■T' hM,
. • Ik J

» i

i • i V ‘
i "A"- 1 • . *

€ j P : W X ‘l. -,f. . ■
i i .

' iy*■ ' Vh /
■ ; 
S W  ■■ :|■ ; lf,y

, . : '-“‘'v'!. ■■■• f ! ..
■ * ‘i

T HE exciting new Youngs
tow n K itch en s come. 

packedwithfeaturesthatwi.il 
make every kitchen task eas
ier. Glistening white "Kitch- 
enatder” cabinet sinks with 
porcelain enameled tops] con
venient, spacious table top 
floor cabinet), roomy wall 
cabinets, are yours to choose 
from. All Youngstown units 
>pi» unltfUy made-nf -ateel, In 

7 many—different—styles- and- 
sizes that will exactly fit your 
needs . ... and your budget' 
Now on display.

You quo start now to. mod* 
ernise=your kitchen wifhT&r 
Youngstown ^Kitchenaider”

BT MULLINS

Chelsea

Karl Koengeter Phone 3063
Formerly Known as Chelsea 

Electric Sales & Service

-Tit; TV-

-trr

■ Vl
■m

^JpHAT'S a big question, taking in power under your treadle foot*
a lot of territory, and we’d be 

-the last to ‘deny  you the right, to It’s the-only oar in which ..pistons

\  *

your opinion*

But, sir — before you slip up 
b e h in d  this tidy S u p e r  with the 
idea of giving it the go-by, better 
figure what you’re upjagainst!

......................................... ............. .......................................  i.L.!..... j  .........

It’s big, certainly six-persons 
roomy and two-tons hefty as it 
t a k e a  to the road* ___

But take a look at the s&e of that 
bopnet -• it isn’t ttiere just for 
show! It’s filled to the brim with 
straight-eight power—and a very

^P^Blkindof power atthati™l»1 1 ,* »■

For Buick’8 the only car <m the 
road to’day that puts Fireball

are speoiafly shaped to roll each 
tiny fuel charge into a compact 
ballihaf lets loose with extrajift 
and surge. — , '

f .

A nd that means that this clean- 
lined fleetster is exactly what it. 
looks like -  a star performer.

A ir u d g e o n th e g a s - t r e a d le « -

and it’s gone with the wind. steady it is. Ho
" ^ level and unperturbed while four
A swing of the wheel, and this soft coil springs soak up the jars
low-swung carriage takes curves 
with the ease and sureness Of 
straightaways.

As for rough spots, even they 
won’t slow youdown, so smoothly 
doeslKIs beauty take all. kinds; of 
going in its stride*

*

Y o ^ c a n s e e ^ ^

and jolts.

As for handling, well once you’ve 
tried it, we know exactly what 
you’ll do.

You’ll see the nearest Buick 
dealer, with or without a car to 
itrade, and get a firm order in 
right now.

t t i r t r h i - i "
# 1  ■ i'-T J 'i 

'-'1 -t

a l o n e  h a t  a l l  t h e t a  M a t u r e s

★  DYNAfLOW OftiVI K J M fr U ;  * TAPIt.rHKU STYUNO *  niX JIT  Oik AINOi

» ; *  WBMASHMOID IMP! ★  QUADAUntX COIL SPUNOINO ★  DUOMATIC SPAkK AiVANCt .
★  lOUND-IOSIfR TOP UNINO JSSKtit, *  HN MODIll ★  lODT IT HIM* /

/
r„n« In H tm rj. TAYL6 Ib Mriwl Mondoyt and Prldoyi

“t  Should Think Ypu Could Fix It 
- Cheaper—It Was Only-Flat on

.-■;■■■-■-■ the Bottom r
Out; prices are Mflat on the bottom.^ So ioW, in 
fact, that even if you get a flat, or run out of gas 
several miles from here, you’ll find it  economical to . 
phone us for help* W ell h e right out to take care 
of yo^.

. .r /

SOS R ailroad S treet M ichigan R . A . MtLAUGHLIN

Service
FHONB 2-1SU

*
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Mrs. Amanda Hanselman of De
troit, spent the past week a t the 
home of Mrs. Lydia Zahn.

Hartley Welsher of Decatur, 
spent .Tuesday night here as 
guest a t the Herbert Young home

4 - i —
m

M i

m iaM

LIME DELIVERED AND SPREAD
Limestone Chips For Driveways and Barnyards 

• ~ PROMPT DBUVERY ....

Alfred Burkhardt
3655 JacoB Road Phone 4733 Manchester

n - . ' U  i

HIDING IS 
BELIEVING

» I W i l

m s m w m m
r ;-{V< (1§r> *'
W S p i l f K I '

O nte  you see  what your own 
flock can- do on L arro  Egg 
Mniih you’ll appreciate the
true value o f a research?de-—•. . ___ /  v
veloped feed of outstanding qualify. Larro helps good 

“Hens m ake good b y  supplying th e  nutrients they need 
for top production. Tbsted and proved a t Larro Research 

y F arm  to help you make, the  best possible profit J ro m  
your flock. Ask for Larro * . . m ade by General h^nis.

i l i l f f iiPSlSI.,-Y. • ■ ' VJ'VV.M l j -  V -  •

EGG MASH
F a r m - t e s t e d

l i e  V 4 • " . *  O f f

AdvtrlhtmtlU

From where ! sit... i y  Joe Marsh
A

Who is this M a n ?

Now end then, in the pages of- 
the Clarion,.I run a biographical 

7 quiz,, under the heading of “Who 
la This Man?” For instance . ,,

v ‘ ■ : i: "S+ S' •;■

“He was one oTThe earheatlov^

stumped. But not Ma Hoskins, who" 
Returned the clipping' to me with 
“John Alden” on it. She recognized 

i all' the clues— including that refer* 
-ence t<r"beeru-and “cooper/*-------

I imtr‘“**— .................................. |

It Wasn’t So Vsry Long Ago
Items taken from flies of The Standard of years padt.’ •

MUMmumMimiinmiSMiiniMiirtî ttr.....................................

Our Neighbors
who. investigated the accident.-?* 
Berrien County Record.

be blanketed in this all-out effort'

SIXTY-THREE GRADUATES 
Yfilliamston—Sixty-three gredu

MILITARY FUNERAL 
Milan—The first military fu

neral- for a  deceased veteran in. 
Milan will be held Saturday a t

Weather' permitting, the insecti 
cide will bo applied by airplane

24 Years Ago
Thursday; June 12,1924
_During-.the.-.paet-W«ek-&..large 
aftiount-of woof has been deliverer
to the Chelsea buyers. Several 
theclipsThave been brought Tiere 
by farmers who reside near Ann
Arbor. /The price averages from 
95c to 46c per pound. — ■—

Miss Esther B. Koengeter, dau
h te r  of M r.-and Mrs. George
[oengeter of Lima, and Reuben

Lesser , eon-of~M r.andM rg. Au- -man andRoberi-Lawrenca
gust Leaser of D e x te r  township 
were united in marriage^Wednes- 
day. June 4 a t 3:00 p.m., at Zion 
Lutheran church, Rogers Comers. 
The bride was attended by her sis
ter, Miss, Elsea Koengeter, while 
Alvin Lesser, brother of the groom, 
was best man.

bmmencement" exercises of St, 
Mary's High school will be held 
a t SC. Mary's church Sunday even
ing, June 16. The following are 
the graduates: Mary—Mr*- Eder, 
Helen C. Conlan, J. Paul Conlan, 
Isabel I f  Howe, Eileen M. Madden; 
Dorothy M. Schanz, and Francis 
P. Kolb, Officers of the class of 

11924 :are: President," tMary M. 
Eder; Vice-president, John C. Mc- 
Keman; Secretary, Dorothy M. 
Schanz; Treasurer, Helen,C. Con
lan.— — -  . --------1 '

Sunday morning' the joint mem
orial BerviCes of the K. of P„ Pyth
ian Sinters. Odd Fellows and Rfi-

by-membere of the “orders. Headed
by Smith’s band, the societies 
formed in line a t .  the. flag pole, 
with the Rebekahs and Pythian 
Sisters in the lead. The marching 
liqe was formed four abreast, with
Theo. 'pahnmilier as Marshal for 
the Odd Fellows and- Henry Aline-, 
miller acting as Marshal for the 

of P. . At- tn6 cemeteries the 
Orders fip.parflteH and each
ceeded to- 'their lots where T the 
memorial -services of each order 
were carried out, after which' the
members of the-societies-proceeded. 
to strew flowers on the graves of 
heir departed brothers and siBters. 
Then the' members of the Orders 
formed in a circle 'around the 
soldiers’ and sailors’., monument, 
where Rev. C. S. Risley delivered 

address for . the .Odd Fellows, 
and Rebekahs. and Rev. Ef L. 
Sutherland : followed with an_ ad
dress for the K, of P. and Pythiari 
Sisters. -  : _

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Summerland- 
of- Bradner, Ohio,' were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Mabel McClain.

Frank Bartell o f Vermilion, 
Ohio, is spending a few days with 
his sisters, Mrs. Catherine Kolb
and MiBs; Isabell Bartell;-------------

Mr. and Mrs, George Goodell, 
with their sqn, Geoyge and- hhs 
father-in-lawrGeorge Grossman of

-^rs^h-Americamffistory?

c - . :

"And yet he was" too shy to court 
a woman eutrigTrC...

"He came to the New World on 
the Mayflower.:

W -

~For~Mg-—whs's read her history, 
knows that beer as the beverage 
of moderation, is as old in this land 
of ours as the-Rever-ending Ameri

can  seFr'clf for t o! e7a n c ew  hie h 
brought

Manchester-, ‘speSt- the past week?
end in Dowagiac and Cassopolis.

Mrs. Agnes WackenKut of St.
.Claire Shores, spent Tuesday of 
-last week at the home of Mrs.

W M to h u t “ d Mr8< % £

------ "A cooper to repair-the beer-bar-— country in-the first placer
rels accompanying, the 'Pilgrims... 

■?Who i8 this man?’’

H ils in g e r_ ............ .................... _
- Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage. and. 

"daughterrT~Mary~ “Ann;

-I thought that everybody .was.

C o fty n i >(, Jv;;;, i  n a u rf S j iu e s J ir iw tr s '-F o u n d a t io n

. and- the 
former’s father. George Gage, vis- 
ite*d-Mrr -and^Mrsr=Rex -Richards; 
former Chelsea residents, at their 
home near Onsted, Sunday eve
ning. .

Sunday eyfening dinner guests at

L

m

m ,

i i

]C.:̂

/ '“«!1

NOW!
A FISHERMAN’S MOTOR

The Great N EW

Sfrtt'A tm ttr
m

MPH TROLLING SPEED 
20 MPH TOP SPEED

1 1 :

Going filin ’? Here’s an outboard that ready 
trolls (1ms than a mllc-nn-hourl)—and keept 
trolling, hour after hour, without sputtering,;

irimifQC rive your 
r.Thi

I T  I
Scott-Atwster 1*29 DsIum tflth Auto. 

ttecoUSf —
iat’sthe newdcott-Atwator 1 -20 Outboard Motor. 

Ita Multiple Feather Intake Valves and Full 
Expansion Exhaust-System combine to in
troduce a new kind or outboard flexibility.
Look ef lho$o other Seott-Alwattr ffdvrttl 

e Oae-pult tlertlng every time.
0 Weotherpreef housing.
0 MAIC" CeiHreli, . .  unbreakable

..  ... Imebe. - -
•  Mere QIC Certified henepewer her/......... isttw;— ............. . . . . X ™

OBCCmiflsd
® .4,200 rpnV

StMu Motor stud Included

$168.25

Implement Go.
STAtt RIAL

3201 Miuichester Road Phono 5011

the home of Mr.-and Mrs. Lam 
bert Mepyans were Mr. and' Mrs. 
'Arthur “Koengeter1 and- daughter, 
.Joan, of Ann Arbor, Mr._and; Mrs. 
Fre ihiiol I ingetT^Mf^and^Mra; Ru
dolph Bollinger and family, Mr; 
and Mrs. Waldo Horning, and Mr. 
-and-Mrs. Henry -Buss~and family; 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barden and

34 Years Ago
Thursday, June 11, 1914

Friday and Saturday evenings of 
this week. This method of jpest 
control has produced amazing re
sults for the armed, forces and

W s ' of the Williamston ” High 10t8Q a.m. a t  the immaculate t-on- ^p rogram  V t l S
S o l  in the-class of: 1948, w in [w p U o rt$ u w h rT̂

The Chelsea baseball tw in  has. 
had“a grandstanO ncbed a t  their 
ball grounds on McKinley street. 
The^iew stand has *  seating ca
pacity for about 276 persons,

Those of Sharon who passed 
the-eighth-grade and received di*

Slomas were Lena Ordway, Emma 
omelhart, Carrie W_asnb

receive their diplomas fit <̂ Jen air 
exercises under floodlights, tonight, 
June 3, wSather permitting. ' The 
grounds have all been sprayed 
with~T DDT prepsratton so as to- 
make it comfortable for those at* 
tending —The . WilUamaton Enter
prise. ■

&4T ,

Manuel Segura, Jr., son of the late 
Manuel , Segura, who was^born in 
Texas. in l92d and lived there  un
til enlisting in  1942. He went
overseaainl944-andwaB-kiU eain 
the battle for Germany, Feb, 6, 
1945.

m
cello

DIPLOMA BY PROXY \
Buchanan—Sgt, Clyde W. Weay-

e r r :a-fiigh t--eng lneerw ith -he^-.

S tore, at Clark Field, Manila, 
___ Ppliie Islands, received. tub

TO CELEBRATE THE

Hazen Haselschwerdt, L ester Leh-

William Paul, who for 41 years 
has been a  resident of Lima, died 
at his home in that township on 
Mondky, June 8. 1914. Mr. Paul 
was horn in Scfo, April 9, 1882, 
and was the first son of German 
parents bom in that township; and 
was the ftretto“be“Conflrmed with
in the borders, o f the county. He 
witnessed- the arrival of the first 
locomotive on the Michigan Cen
tral, when the road was completed 
(o Dexter. In early boyhood he 
used, to make the trip from the 
family home to the flour mill at 
Waterloo, which was made with 
an ox team and usually consumed

Dexter—Dexter’s Firemen are 
getting ready a  bang-up, old fash
ioned Fourth of July celebration 

he held here that will include 
a one?ring circus, fireworks, bail

COU8inS, w*(. «u,u wi b, *«v.. 
of 26 Division street, Milan.--The 
Milan Leader.

‘INTERNATIONAL DAV’

games, concessions, prizes and ev
erything for a  big'time righ t here
at" home. The big Bhow 4 w 11 be 
held on the Dexter tightfed Atlr-' 
letic Field on July 4 /and 6.—The 
Dexter Leader.

four days. Both going to and from 
the mill he used to camp for the

MEMORIAL WINDOW- 
Northville—  The new stained 

glass memorial window placed in 
the vestibule' of th e ' Methodist 
church was dedicated with appro-

Sriate ceremony Sunday morning, 
lay'30. “A1 arge crowa-was pres

ent for the occasion..
The window was dedicated, in

Rochester—Four foreMn collel 
students will be the guests of the 
high school,next Monday in .a  spe- 
‘ally arranged “International 
ay’’ program which is being pre

sented in an endeavor -to bring 
about closer understanding be- 

e-and students^ and 
people from other countries. The

anan high school graduation 
Clyde had left school a year 

before, enlisting’in. the air corps in 
February, 1946; haying completed 
■higHfreshman^yea r - herer  After^he

night at Mill' creek o i. 
residence of John Geddes,

the 
There

loving memory of. the young men 
and women of Jthe church who gave

promotion o f world peace is-one of 
the major objectives of the pro
gram.

The students who will be present- 
are Vasa* Hashmi of Pakistan, 
RudofCulik-of-GzechoslovakiarSir 
Jean  LeJeunter of France and 
Eduardo Arze of Bolivia. — The 
Rochester Clarion.

was in the; a ir w p s  he became 
interested in completing1̂ the nigh 
school course. , . .

He would have received h is di
ploma in the army in January, but 
he preferred to get it, from Buch
anan high school.C onsequently  
his officer wrote- the -Buchanan 
high' school/ certifying his^readi- 
ness for graduation. — Berrien 
County Record. ■

were no buildings on the presentJ x 
was a

mere trail. Whenever he related
incidents of pionefer.. liffl _thBy

forces of the  United States- in 
World War TT
Record.

II.—-The Northville

rpreved-very4nterest»ij
Last Saturday evening several

their lives or served in the anned, VOTE PEST CONTROL
Stockbridge — Recognizing the 

fac t jthatfuea_and_imis quito ea_art 
known carriers of 19 o r ^0 con
tagious diseases of mankind, the 
Btockbridge Village Council -voted

Inatitute-
FREAK ACCIDENT:

items were taken from vehicles on 
the streets here. About 11 o’clock 
the numerous thefts- were dis
covered^, and reported to officers 
McKune and—Cooper.—A -sui 
was stolen from the buggy of Jo
seph Heim last Friday 'evening 
which the-thief left on the pre

tmoeh-rLot .
West Fulton^street, w as injured

mises of B. Steinbach, and wSich
was turned'over to police upon dis-Son- 

vof the
numerous, thefts officers Cooper
and McEune* started out on a 
hunt;- On, the-corner-of East and 
Middle Cooper met the man and. in
formed him that he was wanted and 
started up town with him. When, 
in front of the residence of E. B,
Hammond, the man dropped two

ft that hejairs~~of shoes and a coa 
lad stolen, but which he. claimed
were his, and as Mr. Cooper stop-

foods |h( 
ng east oi 
rted after

ped to gather up the jgbods the
ojn. ‘ ■man started on a run, g  

Middle street;- Cooper s 
lis man but the thief brOved the 
better runner. Two pa irao f ishoes 
were stolen from Julius. Kaercher, 
a coat and . a pail of lard from 
George Knoll, and an air\pum p 
jfrom the auto tif Chas. Rlemen- 
schneider. All of the gqods\but 

........................were
recovered.

and son -were guests there. Mrs. 
StormB returned to South Haven

about 3 p.m. in a-eurious-accident trol program, 
in which a . loaded trailer broke “  
loose from its moorings and struck 
him while he was walking across 

idge -over the
St. Joseph river.

a Citywide gy~gHd mosquito con-

Reat control is -a broom' that 
sweeps clean- It removes one of 
the -communitie’s greateat health 
menaces. It improves the appear-

t ^ o l o n i R U M a n o r

Convalescent Home
236 East Middlf- Street

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care Day

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

THOBSPAY, JUNE-ifl 1 . . .

Will be be

The trailer was tipped down* as 
it struck-Louis ana the impact
threw him on top of the trailer 
load. This probably, saved him.
from going,into the river, accord
ing to Patrolman Robert RumSey,

once of the community. Norman 
Oyson from Gregory Airport and 
Hank -Shellenbarger of Stock- 
bridge, owners^” of the Duaetaire 
Co.f have been engaged by rthe

Q u i c k  .
Council to a 
airplane.

the insecticide by 
e entire village will

aa a  a i  mairaaGB#*OS d  WIIVK

with the Bardens for a visit.

K E W R $*&  
W A R ENGINE REPAIR 

GENERAL REPAIR
ACETYLENE WELDING
w r e c k e r  Se r v ic e

N o ja

SERVICE
Y E U O W

R. and R. SERVICE
Corner US-12 and M-92

ROLLIE ROBARDS and HARRY ROSE

E S
" titlb

WHERE TO BUY
Mr. and Mra. Robert _Winana_and_ 

Hnnghtara,. .Sandra ..and Rnmile of.

Tho man who'll bo oloctod Presi
dent in 1960 may be walking down 
your block right now.

Ho doesn't know he’s headed for 
the White House—any more th&a 
you can1 accurately predict what 
you'll be doing 12 years from now,

a  cushion of savings to fall.back oq«- 
justIncase. "

........................... .................................  ...........  . ............••’ * • o -

Buying U.8. Sowings Bon d* on the
new automatic, a lm o st painlnnf
Bond'- A - Month Plan offers you a 
wonderfully easy'way to build such 
a  cushion,

Your bank is the place .to riipnqr
for this safe, sure, convenient way to 
save for your future. Better stop in 
a t  your bank today- and-get all-the- 
detaiis, And remember, when you ’ 

-Sign up for the Bond-A-Month p]an 
you're eleoting a  good measure of 
financial security fo r yourself and 
yourfieunUy.

For Government-backed Savings 
Bonds are abeolutley safe. t . pay 
you back 9400 for every 9300 you 
put in ’envafterlOyears!

AM ERICA'S SECURITY 
IS YO U R  SECURITY!

Chelsea

Dundee,- are spending - their-vaca-
tion a t the home of Mrs. Winans 
>arents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
3oodell. Mrs. Goodell’s sister and 
ver husband, Mr. .and Mrs, G, A.

GM HYDRA-MATIC
end here.

/  . • 

Cemetery Memorials
son toes Ana-m sm̂

 -AUOBASS
Compare Hrisiei

A R n E T S
family of South Hayen,_ spent the 
week-end here a t  the home of Mri 
Anna Storms arid Mr. and Mrs. 
Elba Gajfe. Mr. and Mrs. Barden 
Attended. sthe_Alumni banquet a t

936 North Main Street 
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Jhe High school Saturday evening:
On Sunday they were Joi ‘ *. . . . . .  ^

JOHN W. RANE
Representative

. , F O R  P A S S IN G  I
W hi b la way gets ybu around other

dinner by Miss Lillie
oined for 
ackenhut

and Patsy: Gage, and Sunday aft* 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gage

Phone 2681, Whitmore Lake 
or Phone 8914, Ann Arbor

ternoon

CHICKS
THAT LIVE AND OltOW

U. S. APPROVED 
PDLLORUM 

CONTROLLED

■toil LV

mLitw .

For Highest Profits 
ChooSe Klager’s

m w H a t n p s h l  w R e d f i  
White LeBhorns; s 
Barred Roek«;
White Roeka;
Sexed or Straight Run.

Reports to Michigan Petti 
Aitry  Improvement Association 

from K tif« r cov-
erlng_ 24,775 chicks (not 
counting extras) show 99.2% 
livability.

!rr i t f  or call for descriptive 
reular and prices.

BRIDGEWATER, MICH. CHEMEA ANN ARBOR 
BOX 13 * OLD US-12 808 SO. ASHLEY

PHONE SALINE 186F11 PHONE 4811 PHONE 24505

, r»tepon tiandWHIRLA WAYt . cars more quickly and more safelyj
Yes, there are now more thgn 500,000 Hydra*Matic Olds- 
mobiles on the roads—more than 500,000 Hydra-Matic 
driver* who never push a clutchr  never shift gears, And 
every member of this privileged group of Oldsmobile

w  F O R - H IL L S  I
WhirlawaY give* you the accel. 

alni ‘ * ‘ ‘eration to maintain driving speed.

, owner* ha* at hi* command the thrilling plus-performance 
of WhirlswayI Thi* ia a, special safety feature of GM 
Hydra-Malio Drive* which .provides extra atxeleratkn 

..when ymi .ncftd i t . .. ..... fnr,-passing-<uv-th*-highway, . for
mountain driving, fop emergencies anywhere. Whihlaway 
1* ope more "Futuramio'Mfcstnre of the car that’s tak
ing the country by »torm—the Futuramio Oldsmobile)

w  f O R  S A FB T Y 1
wmaLAWAY provides a "safety 
reserro" of power for emergencies.

FOR THRILLS I
wherever you go, Whiblaway 
make* your trip more enjoyable.

/ Xdlttifi,

V

O L D S
W . R. DANIELS

O B I  L  E

_  r  *08 Rallroatf S tree t Ctael««4
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Chelsea

N otice is  hereby given to ̂  persons liabte^to assessment
*’ u  ,v " ).. a.1. .̂ t f i l l n M  A f n n a lo a a V  .W aBiiTA nani n A im ln

- subject 
age of'Chelsea, oninspection at the Sylvan town ha

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 8 and 9. 
andon Monday and Tuesday^-: 

June 14 and 15,1949
which time the Board of Review* will be in session 

fr o m  9 a.m. to 4 p.m*, Daylight Savings Time, of each of 
d a v s .  at Which time, upon request of any person 

who is assessed on said roll, or of His or her agent, 
and upon sufficient cause being shown, said Board of 
Review will correct the assessment as to such property 
in such manner as will in their judgment make the valu
ation thereof relatively just and equal. Such assess
ment ta* roll as reviewed and approved by said Board 
$  pft,no«? ahall be theasSessmentToll of/feid Village of 

Selsea for the y ^  1»48.

D. A. HIKER, Village Assessor
. Dated June 2, 1948,

*

. .JJrueckne? of

BOARD OF REVIEW
Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to assessment 
for taxes in the Township of Sylvan, Washtenaw 
County, State of Michigan, that the assessment roll of 

^said-township as-prepared by ther undersigned, will be
subject to inspection a t the Sylvan town hall. Village 
of Chelsea, on a *

__ !__ j - __■— ____
Tuesday and Wednesday, June B and 9, 

and on Monday and Tuesday, - 
June 14 and 15,1948

at which-timo the Board of Review will: be m session 
4fom 9 a.m. to 12 noon/ And 1 p.m. tar 4 p.m.7Daylight 
Savings Time, of each of said days, at which time, upon— 
request of any person who is assessed on said tax roll 
or of his or her agent, and upon sufficient cause being 
shown, said Board of Review will correct-the-assessmeniL 
as to such'property in such manner as will in their 
judgment make the valuation thereof relatively just 
and equal. Such assessment tax roll as, reviewed and 
approved by said Board of Review shalLbe the assess
ment roll of said Township of Sylvan for the^year 1948., 4 . . ■ J"" ! - .  ; > .

FRED G. BROESAMLE, Supervisor
Dated June 2,1948.

a^sessmont roll of Lima^Powmbip^or the year 1948.-

LEIGH BEACH, Supervisor

The Board of Review of Lima Township will meet on

Tuesday, June 8, and on Monday and

Tuesday, June 14 and 15,1948
N V * '  •

'alike.residence ofthe Supervisor, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m*,
Daylight Savings Time,-on each of said days, at which

of flftid township will be sub
ject to inspection. , Such assessment tax roll as reviewed 
•arid “appiOved-by said Board' of -Review shall be the

Dated-Juno 2> 1948t

The Board of Review of Lyndon Township will meet on
...  ‘ ....  .............. .....^ .....  J - ; . ; - - - - . .  ............... ............... ..................................... if  -----------

*  / j  ■IIVV

Tuesday, June 8, ;and bn Monday,
* June 14,1948

from 1. p.m. ioJiLpAPWi
light Savings Time, on each of said days, at which time 

assessment roll of said township will be subject to 
inspection. Such assessment tax roll a s  reviewed and 
approved by said Board of Review shall, be theissess- 
*nent roll of Lyndon Township for t^e year 1948.,

Ho m e r  sroFE R 7lu^rvisW
Dated Juried, 1948.

.► j,,1

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA; M IC H IG A N

Our Citizens of Tomorrow . . .

r-Pictured in the above group at 
the left are M arthaE ilen .Irene 
and Donald Wenk, children o f1
M* and Mrs. Erwin uTW enk of 
2495 Fletcher roads Martha E]«

-seven ■ yeara- old - laet
Oct. 1  and attends school durn< 
ing the School year a t Rogers 
Corners, where she is in the 
third ̂ grade. Her sister, Irene, 
was five years old, Jan. 4 and 
her brother, Donald, will be four 
years -old on Aug, 5. All three
were-baptized by Rev. M. W.

Zion A Lutheran
church, Rogers Comers,' where 
Martha Ellen and Irene have
been; attending Sunday school. 
Donald is . to begin attending^ 

[therefMon,—
TTie group of cfiiloGren in  the 

center picture are six
. sojvs and daughters of' M°* an! 

Will g a in er of West-Mid
dle street."  Mary Ann, the oldest 
of thb group, will be fourteen on
Aug. 3. She is an eighth grade 

-pupjl-at-j3ti~MaryVschool—N e x t ' 
to her is Leonard, a sixth grader. 
Who Will be twelve venra nlrt 

“July 17. juavern, who will 'b e -

tert years old July 12, Is in the 
fifth grade; Norma, eight y ean  
old next Sept. 27, is in the third 
grade, and Leo, Bix years old 
next Nov. 12, starts 1n the first7 

7L- Mary’e-school-nwct-
september. The youngest o f  the

the  ̂City of . Ann Arbor.  ̂In Mid County. 
J V h.k.lrt d** °f Jun** A.D. 1948.In thU cause it appearing from affidavit 
fb-flter-that . tho-Pefendaut 'Arvilia 'Simons

group is Barbara Lou, who wiU 
be foufour years old on' Oct. 19, All 
were baptized a t St. Mary’s 
church. '

The picture on the righ t shows • 
the four children of Mr. and
Mre. Earl Myers. The family 
formerly resided in Saline and 
then, for a  year "on Wilkinson 
street and now are living on 
Musbach road since last March 
1. They were baptized a t- th e  

Bthodist churchr in Saiine, and 
attend Sunday school a t the Con
gregational church here. Ralph, 
Hie oldest of the four, is nine 
years old and is in the fourth 
grade. He finished this\year a t 
the Chelsea Public school, but.
Joy, - eight y ean  old.N audine, 
six, and Mary,

-Riemenschnelder-
five, attended 
school a f te r

moving to  their present home.-

PERSONALS
" A rgT ou p o f  miiiiBterB' and w iv e s

of the Jackson Congregational As
sociation were guests_of_Jtev^-and 
Mrs^-Skentelbury at a Cooperative 
supper Monday nightW A. Yocum of Freelandville, 
Ind., returned to his home Tues- 
day'' after a . ten-day visit a t the 
home of hialdaughter, _Mrs._Her=- 
bert Paul .and family. :•

Mrs. John Steinbach, with Mr. 
and’ Mrs. Archie" Coe of Grass 
Lake,,were in Saline Sunday to 
visit tneir, nephew, Gerald Coe and 
family^ -

Rhoda Gard of Michigan State 
col lege,-was the week-end gi 
MarceUine^Hihdererra<r*the“ home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Hinderer, .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Storms of 
Shaker Heights, Ohio, attended the 
Alumni banquet at the High school 
Saturday and ' were overnight 
guests fit the home of the former’s 
sister, Mrs. Warren Daniels and 
family,

Leota Kohsman received her 
B.-Ar-degree-a t-commence 
ercisea-jifild Sunday, _June" .6,. ai 
Michigan. State college. She and 
her sister, Allyn, who was a junior 
a t the’ college-this-year, returned 
to their home here with their par-

Legal Notices
-OBbfeR FOR PUBLICATION

Probate-of Wilt 
—  r —N ok s7osr“

.SUM, of . Michigan. The- Probata-Court for 
- the 'County' of Washtenaw.

At a sesBlon-e f said-Court, held at the
Probate Ultlce In the City of Ann "Arbor,
in said' County, on the 8th day of June,"
A.D, 1948, . .......

Present, Hon. Jay (L Pray, Judge [of 
Probate._- ___ | .

In the Hatter of, tfuTEstate of Benjamin 
Hanley, Deceased-. i 1

Or He Manley, having Aled his pMltlon. 
praying that: an Instrument filed in said 
Court be-Admitted to Probate aa the last 
will and testament of eaid deceased and 
that administration of said estate be grant-

j. finti ____ ___
c ^-hnanr-wlio attended the exercises. 

They plan to spend the summer at 
home.—..______________________ ^

TROUT STAMP FEgS RETURN 
Lansing—To June 1, the conser

vation department’s 3,400 license 
dealers had returned payment on 
64,129 trout stamps, required this 
year in addition to the regular 

.-[-licenses _for—the taking of brook, 
brown ^qnd jrainbow^^ trout- Not

believed’ to have goqje to-stam p 
collectors.

Standard Liners Bring Resulttf-i

Your friend and 
fallow Citizen

•d- to Daniel W usir  or aono othar ault-
abie person.
• OfdKttJ. That tba-19th day of 

A.D. A948. at t e a .j u t *  at aaid 
Probata Office ia hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition. '

It U Further Ordered, That Public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
eORy hereof (or three succeaslve weeks 

day1 i r t w r t M  iir  TH; 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed'
and circulated In Mid Coui\ty.
. , - Jay 0. Pray, Judge of Probate.A true copy,.. *.
Jay Rane Pray, Register of Probete.

June IQ-24 jLad- cIrculatadJln.jeid,
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The. Circuit- Court for the County of Wash- 
tenaw, In Chancery,

Lester U. Simons, Plaintiff,
vs.

Arvilia Simons, Defendant. ....
—Order For Pnblteatleh

s Suit pending In the Circuit Court for 
County of. Washtenaw in Chancery, at

J? a resident of the Slate of Michigan, 
heard from, waa a resident of the 

State of New York.
motion of Hooper A Blashfield. 

Plaintiff s Attorneys, It U ordered that the 
said Defendant Arvilia Simons causa Iter 
appearance to be entered herein within 
three months from the date of this order 
and m case of her appearanoe that she 
cause answer tv th e J ^ n tiff'j;  BUI of 
Complaint to be filed, and a copy thereof 
t^-he served on aaid Plaintiff** Attorneys 
within fifteen days after service on her of 
a copy of said bill and notice of this 
ofdort; and that in default thereof, Mid 
bill be taken aa -oonfeseed - by "the said
non-resident Defendant, , .. And It is Further Ordered. That within 
forty■days■ the sal.d Plaintiff cause-a.no- 
tice of this order, to be published In The 
Chelsea St£nSMd£ a newspaper printed, 
published-And Circulating In said County, 
and that such publication be continued 
therein;-at least once.In each .week" for six 
weeks In auccesslon. or that he cause a 
copy of this, order to be personally served 
on ' said - non-resident Defendant at least 
twenty, days before the time above prê  
scribed for her appearance. —  ..
; James R. Breaker, Jr..
A true copy. ■ 7 Circuit Judga

Lueiia u  ~ “ ■ ~Smith, County Clerk.
_ _ _ _ _ _ -------- Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.
HOOPER. &  BLASHCTELD,

Bldg.rAnn Arbor, Hlchlgan. junelci-JuTyfa
STATE- OF MICHIG AN

The,Circuit Court for "the County of Wash
tenaw, In Chancery.

Oscar <C.: Larmee. and Evelyn M. Larinee, 
—husband, and "wife, -Plalnttr

vs.
-Jchn-Moselcy, WmrR. Thompson, William 

^-Thompson, Wm^S. Maynard. -William 
S.—Maynard,-- Charles Thayer, E.*- W; 
Morgan.. Elijah W. Morgan, Samuel Den- 
ton;; Daniel B. Brown;1 Ann Arbor Lemd
Company, a Michigan Corporaftont-Hliv 
man Schlack, Kunigunda SchladL—Er-gund _____
nest Schlack, Paul ■ Schlack, Paul Gott- 
loh_ Schlack, Froderlcka. 3eeger, Chrls- 
11 ana RunfL_ Martha__Schlack. Charlee 
Schlack, Frederlcka Schlanderer, Relka. 
Schlunder, Paul Rupff, Paul- Gottlob 
Rujlff, Louisa- Barbara Rupff^ Amelia 
Christiana Rupff, Matilda Rupff, Julia 
Rupff, Carl dottlbb Schlack, Ernest 

. Frederick Schlack! Theodore Schlack, 
Sophia Pauline" Sehlaok, or their and 
each of their unknown* heirs, devisees, 
legatees-'&hd'ilSfcTgnB, Defendants.

— — - Order For Publication
“ At a session "of Mid’ Court, held at the 
Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 29th day of May, A,D^:li48,

Jam esR .B reak ey .Jr .,Present: Hon 
Circuit Judge.
- In -this cause it'appearing by a Bill of 
Complaint duly verified, .presented, and 
filed and' to the satisfaction "of the Court, 
that, the above named Defendants and' 
their unknown successors, heirs; devisees, 
legatees', and assigns, are necessary and 
proper parties to the above entitled cause, 
and are interested. In the' subject matter 
thereof, -and whose names appear In* the' 
office of the Register of Deeds for the 
Gounty-of-Washtenaw.-saa having, at^soma 
time. clalmed a right, title,: lnteregt~or
estate In the subject matter of said cause 
or Borne portion of • It, or as having a 
lien or charge thereon without having 
conveyed or released the same,—and-who
might at any time under- the. provisions 
or legaT effect of certain Instruments of 
record claim or attempt to claim, or be 
entitled to cldlm benefits thereunder; and 
lt_LuiLher apr>earliig_to_the_aflilsfactlon of. 
the: Court that the above named parties 
an}1 dead or their whereabouts unknown 
toi.the said Plaintiffa,_and that_after dllL

' » r o q e r

gent search ‘and inquiry, they have been 
unable to ascertain the sanie, or where 
any of them or any, of the 'successors, 
heirs, devisee?, legatees, or assigns, re
side, or whether any Interest as they may

Who is h«? He is your Kroger store manager, of course. His whole 
success depends upon what you think of the values he offers, what 
you think of the service he gives, Ho lives ih your town—his store- 

-payroll Is spent In your town — arid the store itself, adds to the 
real estate values of your community. He is a  "firiend and fellow 
citizen"—365 days a  year. .

Royal Gem !

Pork and Beans 3 ^ 2 9
New Pock-

No. 300 
■ Can 23

Kroner.

Orange Juiee . .  2 Cons 45'
LueklesTComets. Buy o Cin.

Cigarettes. . . ^
Orange, Cola, Root B e e r . . .Carfe 95e -

Kroger Beverages 3k 25‘
. (PltuDspoill)

Kroger ■- --'  ̂ v

Salad Dressing
Get Better Picture!—Supefchrome

Site G.27O O1
Roll A l lGevaert Film .

Windier Club ----- '•---------

Cheese Spread ■ a Loot 91
eollfernta t,eng White - r

-Potatoes . . . 15 »«* 83*

tm

EHSATIOHAl VAUIt l
HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE

55r\ft*<iT. eiifCH ovm
*3 .M  WITH c/
•̂.ys wiTfrouncARo,

t r im  B8«th* T t m -  *** 1 " "  t94P§

f i t  by Will or otherwise, and that such 
’Defendants cannot be personally served, 
with process, therefore, on Motion of 
Jiunee. O. Kelly, Attorney for the Plaln- 
tlffs,

It Is Ordered, that the appearance of the 
said Defendants and each and all of them 
be entered . In- thlB *acau8e within three 
months from the date of this order; that
in- case of their appearance • that they 
cause their answer to the BUI of Com
plaint to be filed and a copy thereof 
served upon. the Attorney for the Plain
tiffs within fifteen days after service upon 
them, or their Attorney, of a copy. of 

id Bill, and that in default thereof, sajd
Defehdants, and It la further .Qrdered that 
the said Plaintiffs cause a copy of this 
Order to be published In . The Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed, published, 
circulated in said County of Washtenaw, 
and that such publication be continued 
therein -once In each week for -slx-consecu- 
tivo weeks, or that the Plaintiffs cause a 
eopjr of this Order to be personally served
u pon the Bald. Defend ants, and upon each
or_T*..  ....' ' """ ..................-them at’ least twenty days before the 
. i«—prescribed —for their -appearance -or 
that the PlalntlffB_^ause this Order to be 
otherwise aerivedrras-provided by law, au- 
thorlxing the service of oi-ders by Regis
tered Mall.

R. Breakey, Jr.,-Circuit Judge.— 
Countersigned: .

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
By Ruth Walch, Deputy Clerk. 

A true Copy:
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk 

:. Ruth Welch, Deputy Clerk;
TO SAID DEFENDANTS:—

TAKE NOTICE that the above cause In. 
volve* the Utle- to th»rfollowlng described- 
premises situated and being in the City of

■M*. PAGE NINE
filed in Mid Court hit final administration

rayini•Mount,-and hit petition praying for the 
ailowanee thereof-and-for-the aeeignment 
and dlxtributlon of the residue of tau

It) it Cgdered, That tha 28th day of
Juna A. 1948, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at taid Probate Office, be and it 

for examining and allow-hcraby appoint#* f o r ________ _______
"~T**aid s e M v n t g m r t m i r n n a i & T i t t t i  

A  It Ffirthtr Orderad,. l%at public no
tice thereof be given by publication  ̂of n 
copy of tbU order; for three tueoetsive 

to taidwtekt previous' to
toe. Cbtltea Standard, a nawipaper pjintedday of hearing, in

A trU# copy. * \ v  
Jay Rant Pray, 
Raclater of Probate.

jay o. Fray, 
Judge of Probate.

MaytT-JunelO

COMMUNITY PROPERTY
Order Appointing Tima for Hearic 

‘ ~ darmlning ~ 
ntereata a
Hairing

jr lt i
Clalma and Determining Separate and 

C$mmanlty Intereita end Notice of
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
"the County of Washtenaw.

At a session of said Court, held at the 
Probate Office In the City o f  Ann Arbm-7
In aaid County, on tha 20th day of May 
A. D. 1848. . ' '

Praaent, Honorable Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate. -/■

In the Matter of the Estate of Jaoob 
O. Canahorn, Deceased.

It appearing to tha Court .that tha time
for. presentation- of_claim* against..said
altate should bo limited, and that a time 
ami plaeo be .appointed to receive, . ex- 
amine and adjust all claims and-demands 
•gainst said deoaaaed by and before said 
Court ! end . > - .

It appearing from a petition filed In 
said cause that separate and community 
Interests of said -deceased and the aurviv-

spouse, should  ̂be -determined;
Ordered, That all of the creditor# 

of amid deceased are required to present 
their claims to aaid Court at said Probate 
Office on. or before the 22nd day of June 
A.; D. 1948,. at 10:00 O’clock In the fore, 
noon. Mid time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and adjust
ment of a ir claims and demands against
■aid deceased: and ......—

It Is ̂ Ordered,v That. said time and place 
(a also set for a determination of the 
asperate ahd community interests of said 
daoeased-and the surviving spouse, and for

the State of Michigan,.but Is 
la of Calfio

.... ____  _ r ....  . a,resident
of the State of California! ^ _

On- motion of DaVlne and DaVine, at
torneys for plaintiffs. It la ORDERED that. sys ior wav
the appearance of tha Defendant Andrew 

ell, individually and m  oo-truatee 'un- 
of Charles A. Howell, de>

Howol .
der .the Will _  . 
ceased, ha entered In this cause within 
three (8) months from the date of this 
order, and that- in cnee-wf-hle--appearance 
that he cause his answer to the Bill of 
Complaint to ba filed and a copy thereof 
to be served en - the attorneys- for the 
Plaintiffs within, fifteen (18) digs after 
service on him. or his attorneys, of a copy
of Plaintiff's Bill of Complaint, and In da- 

■ that sald Bill or CbmpTUBFfault' thGTGOf* . 
be taken as oonfessed by said Defendant.

It ls further Q t h a t  the Plain
tiffs causa" this order to be published In 
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper print
ed, published and circulated In said county, 
and that' n eb  "-publication rbe- published 

..........  ' 'he date of

plaintiffs causa a copy of this Order to bo 
' The Chelsea '

................... . (40) day
this. order' .and. that such" publication' ..be
within forty / »  from the
continued therein once In each week for 
six (6) weeks in suceeesion, or that said 
Plaintiffs mum  a eopy_ of this oider- to-be 
personally served upon said- Defendant, 
Andrew Cuwall. at l east:1 twenty <20)IJdsyr 
before the time above prescribed for his
appearance; or that the Plaintiffs cause 
this order to be otherwise served as’ pro. 
vided by law. authorising tha service of 
orders by rataerad mall. .

George B. Hartrick, Circuit Judge Pre
siding. _
A true copy.

Lualta M7~Smith," County Clerk;
Ruth Walcb, Deputy Clerk. - - 

DeVINR *  DaVINX, •
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
BualneM Address: Land Title Building, 
Ann Arbor, Miehlgan. May2Mulyl

a determination as to what-extent elalms-
and—administration expenses are payable 
put_of community property.or out of sefc 
arete  property nf the '

.Order of Pebllcatibn 
»At, R smion of “i ld ♦Kd>

vourt Houitr In Clty of Ann Arbor, 
In Mid County, on the 9th day of May,
1948,

thereof be glven by publication.of a copy 
of this order once-each . week-for three 
successive ."weeks" previous to said day. of 
bMrlng, In the Chelsea Standard, a news
paper printed and circulated" Ifl" said 
County, and-by service of a copy of this 
order by..registered .mail, .return -receipt 

heirs," ‘ " ‘SL upon -the - heirs, " legateet.;and 
devisees of said estate. Bald, copy to be 
mailed, addressed to said person at his 
last—known -addreesr- '̂by- depositing--the
same 4n any United States Poet Office at 
least. 14 .days prior to the date set-for

A true copy.
Jay Rane Pray, 
Register of Probate.

■ Jay G. ’Prayr 
Judge of Probate.

May2T>JunelO.

STATE PF MICHIGAN
The . Circuit Cotirl for. the " “County ■ of 

"Washtenaw, In Chancery".
Patricia- C. Regan, Plaintiff,

—vs.-5- ■ ; ’
Stephen D. Regan. Defendant.

Order fer Appearance -  
'Sult^pendlng in the above entitled Court

on the 28rd day of April 19.48.
In this cause It appearing from affidavit 

on file, that the Defendant, Stephen D. 
Regan, Is not a resident of thla State, but 
resides st S Llttauer Place, Gloversvllle,

On mdtion of Burke. Burke and Smith, 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff, it Is ordered 
that the. said Defendant cause his appear- 
"anCe to be entered in this cause within 
three months from the dateSof this order 
and that In default thereof said BUI of 
Complaint will be taken as" confessed. 

Dated: April 2?, 1948.
^Jeorge B. Hartrick, 

Circuit Judge.
BURKE, BURKE and SMITH,
Attorney s-for—Plaintiff

"Ann Arbor-Trustf~ 
Bldg,, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

A true copy.
Luella,M. Smith, County Clerk.

----- -̂----Marilyn- SUphenson, Deputy Clerlu-
- May27-July8

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In The Circuit Court for The -County of

Washtenawr-In-Chancery,....-—-----------
Francis B. Barker and Kathrlne L. Barker, 

his wife, Plaintiffs,
vs.

Keziah .House, Duty Southwlck, _ Mary 
Jones, :Julia Dexter Stanard. Charlbtte 
Dexter-- Bingham, Isabella Dexter. Da- 
viney, Hannah Dexter Craw, Catherine 

Wirt;-Dexter, Marshall
Dexter, Frank Scheffold, Mary C. Sche* 
fold, Mary ■ Schefold,' O. S. Sill, George 
S. Sill. Jefferson C. Thurber, and their 
respective unknown heirs, deylseee, leg- 

=»twx -nr- ». - Defendants.—
Order of Publication_

■ 1108-R
At a session of said to nrfr held at the

court house In" the city of Ann Arbpr In 
said county on the 18th day of M ay,^. D. 
J948; . "

PRESENT: Honorable James R. Break
ey, Jr.; Circuit Judge.

Oh reading and filing tha bill of com
plaint In said cause, from which It eatle-
factorlly appears to the court that, the de» 
"endante »bov ‘ *
heirs, devisees, • legatees and assigns, are 
proper "and necessary parties defondant In 
the above entitled cause, and, ■ ■

It further appearing that after diligent 
search and inquiry. It cannot be ascer
tained, and It is not known whether or 
not "BSld defendants are living or dead, 
or where any of them may reside if living, 
and If dead, whether they have personal 
-representatives .or heirs JIvdng^O^where 
they or eome of them may Teslde; andmay reeiue, ana
_____  ___  __  .____jt whereabouts—of-;
said defendants are unkown, and that, the 
names "ortlranpereons. who are-inciuded-

Premises situated and being in the City of

t e r n a 1',11' * * *  ■ v
— L otstw ohundredt^enty  

two hundred twenty-one (221
and 

In All-
mendtnger Heights Addition to the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. Mich
igan.

Lot twp hundred thirty-four (284) ac
cording to the recorded” plat of AHmen- 
dlnger Heights Addition to the. City of 
Ann Arbdr, Washtenaw County," Mich
igan.

JAMES O. KELLY,
Attorney for plaintiffs. . . .
Business Address: 812 First National
Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan, JunolO*July22

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Of Trustee

State of Mlohigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of B#ld_Oourt, held aMthe

In Mid County, on the 2tst day of May 
i D, 1948,
Present, Hon. Jay 0. Pray, Judge of

In the Matter of tha Estate of Anna 
Clark, Deceased t . -  - 

Edwin W. Beutler, having filed in said 
Court his Annual Account as Trustee of 
Mid estate, and his petition praying for 
the allowanbo thereof, . .

It Is Ordered, -That the .28th day of 
June A. D. 1948, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and 
H  hertey appointed for examining and 
allowing said account i 
-Ji-U.Furthar-JOwlsrad, -That..puhUi 
ties thereof be given by publication _ 
copy of this oitler, - for throe successive 
week* 
the
and_________ — —  —---- _ _7 Jay 0 . P r» ,
A true oopy. Judge of Probate..
Jay Rane Pray, . . . . .
Register of Probate... May27-Junsl0

y of this order, < for throe, successive 
ika previous to said day of hsartng, ifi 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 

I circulated In said County. _ • .

ORDER FORT PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Aeeoaut

„ ■ r'" NOe 837G4
State of Mlohigan. The Probate Court for 

the County of Waahth tenaw.
at.the

In said County, on tte Slit day of May 
ApSjwnt8,H0n. Jay 0. Pray,-jrudge of 
P*In*Ss M«tter of .the’■state of Prod W.
BiyrrW id^  DeroasecLHendley, administrator, haying

J I  n  H I V V  V *  W I V  | < « i  U V M W  - •  • -----—

therein without being named, but who are 
embraced therein underr-the title ojf un- 
known heirs, devisees, . legatees and as
signs, cafindt be ascertained after diligent 
search and Inquiry, ■ , , _ - .

On motion of Burke, Burke and.. Smith, 
Attorngara for Plaintiffs, It js.ordered, that 
said defendants and their unknown heirs, 
devisees,. legatees and assigns, eause their 
appMrance to be entered,.in -this cause 
within three-months from the date of 
this order, and In default thereof that said 
bill of complaint be taken as confessed by
the said defendants, their unknown heirs.
devisees, I 

It Is fU' 8er ordered that within 20 days
Plaintiffs eaun a; copy of this order to be 
published in the Chelsea Standard, a news
paper printed, publl îeid and circulated in 
said county  ̂ such publication to be con
tinued therein- onee In" each week for sl^ 
weeks in succession, "J- . .

James R. Breakey, Jr.,
A true-oopy. v Circuit Ju
Luella W. Smith, County -Clerk,
Irena A. Selta, Deputy Clerk,

Judge.

TAKE NOTICE, that, this suit. In.which 
ordeithe foregoing order "Was duly made, In 

volvos and Is brought to quiet title to the 
following described pleoe or parcel of land
situate and being in the Village of Dexter,

............. nhi ‘ *-County of Waahtankw- and-State ioLMlch* 
lgan, described as follows i - 
Beginning at a point In the east line 
of Block 18 886te feet from the south 

-.side-of-Main. Stroet-and_running. thence 
north S8U* west 104 feet 10 Inchee to 

sy 2 0  feet widean alley 20 feet wldit thenoe southerly.
40te feet parallel with "the east line of 

Id Block 18 j Uwnce South 84%' east 
04 feet 10 Inohea to tha ..east line of

-Jock l# i thenoe dong'said Una 84% 
feet to the place of beginning.

BURKE, BURKE A SMITH,
Attorneys for'Plaintiffs,
Business Address! 218 Ann Arbor Trust 

', Mlohigan.
MaylO-Jutyl

Bldg., Ann Arbor,

BtATB OF MICHIGAN .
Circuit Court for tha County of Wsehto- 

naw, in Chanoory.
John A. ■ Dickons - and Victoria Dickens, 

husband and wife, Plaintiffs,
Rosa Mlllsr,' Charter Millar, Christian 

Miller, Christian' Mueller, >EnUmiel 
-Mueller, George Hauch,-Amelia Kelsey. 
Rote Bedwell, Annette Ramsey, Bertrand 

-> Krafft, Katie Bidding. J. F. Mueller, 
Jan Creel I k. Yon Cisslk, Jynaoy Kola- 

- smsthi, and their unknown heirs,
—vl sees, legatees snd-aaetgns. Defen<

de

reside or whether any interest M they 
may or-mlgM- have- therein' hag been die* 
posed of by Will or otherwise, and tha! 
iuoh_. defendants mo  not b a p a raoaally  
served with process, therefore, on Motion 
of Jacob F. Fahrnar, Attorney for Plain* 
tiffs, it Is- Ordered that tbs appearanM of 
the "said ’ defendants and each and all of 
them be entered In this cause within 

montbs-frenr-tbe date of this Order;
that In cue of their appoatenee that they 
muss their answer to the Bill of Com
plaint to. ba filed and copy thereof served 
upon the Attorney for PlainUffs within 
fifteen days liter serviee upon, them or 
their attorney of a copy of said bill, and 
thtt t»" dafsu)t th4raijf~atd~btn be tak «  
as confessed-by each’ of said dafendw^

p l » S

.................. . by ...............
and .It. Is further Ordensd. that the
published In The Cbel»M-Standard, a 
newspaper printed, publishda u d  dicu- 
la ted in the County of. Washtenaw, and 
that such publicatlon b^oofitliiued therein 
oncr-in each weak for six eensacutiro 
weeks, or that the plaintiffs Muse i  copy 
o f  this Order to be personally served,.upon 
ths_ said defendants, and upon each. of 
them, at lout forty days before tha time 

-preacribed -  for their appearande^or-tfanP
the plaintiffs causa thls Order to ba other*" 

provided by taw,_autborls-wise served *u  ---------- — _----------.
Ing. the service of Orders by .Registered 
Mail..

junA| R, D rf kirr Jr.» 
Countersigned: Circuit Judge,
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerks 
TO THE SAID DEFENDANTS!*

Take notice that the above suit involvaa 
and Is brought to quiet the title to the 
following described property! . ' ■ . ^

Four acres- more than one-half of the ~ 
west part of the east half of the south- . 

.west quarter ef section number twelve, 
containing thirty-four urea more or less, 
excepting and reoerving therefrom the 
south four acres thereof u  described la 
liber 818 of Deeds on pegs 400, air being 
In the Township of Bridgewater. County 
of Washtenaw and State of Miehlgan.
 ̂ Dated: May 4, 1948.

JACOB F. FABRNER.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
-Business Address: Ann Arbor Trust Build*

' ■■
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In this mum It appearing by a Bill-of 
Complaint duly vsrffled;; presented and 
filed" and to. the. satisfaction of the Coifrt,
that the above named defendants and their

:khiunknown heirs, devisees, legatees and . as
signs ere necessary and proper parties to
the above entitled_c-unmy -anri—sre Inter,

^ursated In the subject matter thereof,' and 
whose name# appear In the. office of the 
Register of Deede for the County of Wub- 
tenaw~, M having,-at^some-time-claimed a

! GRFYMnilNn
BUS

S C H ED U LES
right, title. Interest or estate in the sub- 
Ject matter of Mid, cause or some portionIf it; w  «« h.vlwg^a lUn f.r /'harfffl Uiara^
on without having conveyed or released 
the same, and who might at any. , time 
under the provisions or legal effect of cer
tain instruments of record claim or at
tempt to ; claim, -or -be-entitled-to-olalm- 
benefits thereunder; and it further appear
ing: to the satisfaction of the Court the 
above-named parties are dead- or their 
whereabouts unknown to .the said plain, 
tiffs, and that after diligent search. and 
Inquiry 'they have .been unable-to ascer
tain-the'tame, or where any of them or 
their heirs, devisees, legatees or assigns

V

Dr. P. E. Sharrard,
VETERINARIAN *

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

= C H E E S E ^

PHONE 6482

i:i-< ■

t r

I. .
W ,-v

n e w  b u s  Sc h e d u l e
(Effective April 26, 19y48)_. 

AIFTimea ‘Shown are Eastern 
Standard Time.

• V Vi <

EASTBOUND
A.M.—6:53 (except Sundays and 

Holidays), 9:53.
F.M .— n36r~6T16,“9:01“ 1 0 :46. ” M

WESTBOUND
A.M.—7:04,. 8:16.
P.M.—12:26, 4:26, 6:53, 9 ̂ 3.

C H E L S E A  D R U G  STO R E  
* 101 Ns* M ain S t

f !$ '
■f ' I: <X

f i r

HO UN D
•1-

t-
M i M  M M X

KEtTMPP BROS.
EXCAVATING — SAND.und GRAVEL

SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK

GENERAL
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK WORK 

~  ~  ALL-T¥PES^€ON€RETE-WORK----- r

Richard Buck^Engineer for Klumpp Bros.
FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 7492 OR 7541

Si

-mf-

i

SAND and GRAVEL 
G en e ra  1 H a u l i n g

—

^ P :L . BPDR E A g
Phone Chelsea 7571

’’f.v

SPOT CASH -
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $6.00 Each Cows $9.00 Each 
Hogs $2.25 Per Cwt*

(All According to Size and Condition) »

T r i :"L:-

Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free
PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
NOWELL-450-

We Buy Hides and Calfskins. i'J
H , :'li ,i

DEAD or ALIVE
.# ,1

STATR OF MlCniOAN
Otroult. Court ter tha County of. . . . . . vtrtnn3dfr3rs**̂ '̂ **~̂ *r̂ rTfc*-w'’“

Elbsrt F. Blaksly and Lewis O. Christ
man. Administrator o /t/a  of tha Estate 

- of Ralph M. Ostrander, Deceased, Plain
tiffs, ,

mKltabrth HoWafl, David A. Howell, Indi
vidually M d a s Executor and Co-Truatef 

' nndtr ths wiU of Charlm. A, Howell. 
Daoaasad, and Andrew Hows! 1, Indivw- 
ually and as Co-Trustss undsr ths 

e of Charlm A. Howell,. Dsosasad,
f *nt*bwkf-fer PshileatiM

Farm Animhls Collected Promptly

We Pay $2.00 Cwt For Large Hogs
(According to Size and Condition) 

“CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE** 
WE BUT HIDES AND CALFSKINS

. At a_(msMan.ofjNddOMriJMd Ki^ths 
r  t e t h a  * Olty^
County on this I M  day of
194*. 

ti.H o bla Osorga a  Hartrick,

% S u S i  <3 J

Paul Pierce. A gent
PBONX COLLBCT CHBLSKA « 1 1

CENTRAL DEAD! STOCK COMPANY
!!•
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Tbe Western Washtenaw Fann
er*’ dob will meet at the W hitaker 
bone Friday, June 18.

___________.__________..Tfcr
' American Lucian Auxiliary will he 

held June 22, at on the
third floor of the Municipal build: 
inf. All member* are urged to a1- 
trraL Betty McCulkraga,- pre»* 
dent of the Second District, and 
her jecretary  ar* uO*e guects a t  
that time. i 48

Dortas Chapter will meet Thurs
day, Jane 10, a t tbe\ borne of Mr*.

. Helen Leggett Ga ’̂anauffe Lake, 
8 p-jm. Anyone wishing a ride may

- contact a p y c f  tbe folfp*rmg; Mr*. 
Gerald Lutck, Mr*. Stanley Beal 
or Mr*. Fred Karp.

Farm Bureau m eetisf will be 
held Friday, June 11, 8:30 p jn ,  a t

- the borne of Mr. and M m  Jo e  
Czapla, R isk  road.— — -

Harmony Chapter of the Con
gregational church will meet with

i n .  Lawrence 
Jane XL f « r a l M  o’clock 
hracheee meeting.

T to  Chat *>r Seas w23 .. .
T ^ y w i £ g “ Ji5T1S. aT  T3R 
O’clock a t the home tf Mm M. W, 
McClure, with Mm Sex MtUer as 
co-hoBtcaa.
’ Lafayette Grasp* .w£fl 

Tuesday evening, .June 1&. 
will be the anas*,! Ct.i-drta’* Night.
■ Tbe ^regular VFW Auxiliary 
buosess mwtiftf he new a t 
St. Mary’s Ball at * -Ol^pjm- h u p ,  
Mwd»y, J aae- I t ‘ 4 * a  chairmen 
please bringt or^send b ^ u t to pans 
over to  successors is. office.

DEATHS
Mia. Isa 

M m  Isa  Jane Gnerin, who was 
to m  in Sylvan township May 5, 
IMP, a daughter  of Kabeit . and

First practice of^ American Le- 
4-** Junior baseball warn will he

Thursday, June IW todayLat 
6:00 o'clock at A ih tek  Field. AH 
toys,’under 17 year* of age. who 
are interested in baseball, please 
attend.'

Mm lixe tta  Widmayer has been 
a  patient at St, Joseph Mercy boa

ts! in Ann Arbor,, snee last
T  ..... ■■■/”'*  ■

Ann Depew Foster, and 
ter of Henry and Ann 

nr. Sylvan township 
pwneem died, a fter ten months of 
illa ew. a t  her homo on Park street 
Sunday morning. She was one of 
a  f amily of nine children, o f. whom. 
four now survive—three sisters,

„ J_-_A

■Anr

/ FOB THE

GREATEST
SELECTION• . - «>

O F  r j .1

H E W  o r  V S E D  -

M m  Gertrude Hammond, of Owoo- 
so, .M m Sarah Hoover, of Rose- 
bssh, and Miss LQltan Foster, with 
whom M m  Gnerin bad made her 
borne, and a  brother, Schuyler P  
Foster, of Chelsea.

She had lived in this vicinity her 
entire lifetime except for a  period 
of about, fifteen years when she 
lived in Fowlem ne, wbere she was 
employed as  a  dressmaker.

She was, married Dec. 80. 1912, 
to Wu h b  X  G oenn ,7be  cere
mony having been performed in 
the parsonage of the Chelsea 
Methodist church ̂ y ^ t e v .  J . W. 
Campbell Mr. G neru dkd Oct. 7> 
1889.

M m  Gnerin-was a  member of 
the Fowlerville Methodist church', 

P. Carpenter Post No, 210; 
WRC; Olive Chapter No. 108, OES, 
and the Pythian Sister*. She Was 
a  'past president and life member 
of the WRC, aad a t the time of her 

. death. helcLtheoffice of guard. She 
(had been ehaplain of the Pythian 
1 Sister* Lodge for many years, and 
flftraerly served as chaplain of

T H E  C H K L S B A  S T A N D A R D . CHB

S n  tL  R M c c S S w J tf
Rev. Marshall R. Reed of De* 

tm V  s M -S w . L. i  l e n l  o f  the 
Home, offiriawd a t  the funeral 
services which wren h d d  a t  the 
Home a t  11 ©’dock Saturday 
morning, followed by burial in the 
cemetery at,, F3«$r., „

out in the Indian Spring* tower. 
An old abandoned car caught fire, 
the nr* shorted the wiring, and the 
burning car, which had been left in 
rewree gear, w*» treked into the 
woods by the Ubfcti-ir, to i et the 
trees ablate.

Bom*, to Mr. and Mm. Astor
Marshall, a t Rowe Memorial hos
pital ko .Stockbridge, <m Wednea*
dtv, !. ! v 26, a  oaughteir, Linda

rates*

REFRIGERATORS
the OES.

Funeral services were held at 
the Miller Funeral -Home at 2:30 

aftem eem

A N D — - —v-

Rev.- Orville W. “Morrow officiating. 
Bqrial was in Oak Grove cemetery 
where graveside services were 
conducted under -the- auspices—of
the Woman’s Relief Corpi.

WASHING MACHINES Irwin. A. Wool!
-fa-win Andrew Wooll, a  -res it. 

■bfthe Methodist Home since Jan 
fiiof this year, died there Wednea-

y evening at the age of .eighty- 
nine years.- He came to the Home 
from the Nardin Park church "iff 
Detroit after baving been dt the 
Amold'H.ome for some.time. 
^M r:~W ooR- was horn-Dec. 
1858^jh Columbus. Ohio, the son 
of John-and Lucretia Curtis Wooll. 
He was married to' Olive-Hicks of 
Elsie, Mich., on-May 22, 1880. Mrs. 
Wool] died in Jan. 1924.

Mr. Wooll is survived by three 
sons, Judson O. and Earl L. o f De
troit, and Ernest A. of Lawrence 
Harbor,.: N. J., and £wp daughters,

Mm Ora CMm
Mm- Ora d in e  of Lansing, died 

Thursday, June .3, 1948. Born in 
Chelsea, Dec. 7, 1889, she was a  
daughter of Amass and Fanny 
Gilbert. S h e - is -su iy i* a d -h y > »  
husband,: Joseph' Cl|ne of Percy 
Jones hospital, Battle Creek: a  sis
ter. M m Guy fluke  of Chelsea, 
and a  brother, Ralph Gilbert of 
Lansing.

The remains were brought to 
the Staffen Funeral Home here 
and graveside services were held 
a t 1:30 pjn. on Sunday in Oak 
Grove cemetery. Rev, Orville W. 
Morrow offici a t e d -

M rs Olga R  Gooley— —  
Chelsea friends of M m  Olga B. 

Gooley of Lakeland, F la - received 
word Monday of h e rdeath  Sunday 
night following a  three-months’ UI- 
ness. M m Gooley waa employed 
from „Oct. 1, 1941 until' Aug, 1, 
1943, as head nurse a t  the Metho
dist Horae, ipw was the wife o f , 
Grant Gooley, who survives. Also 
surviving is a son. Grant, Jr., her 
mother, M m Edith McLeod of St. 
Johns,; New Brunswick, Canada, 
and three sisters arid two broth
ers. _*r- - . .

Mrs. Gooley was a  native^of 
Sturgeon^Prince E d w a rd  Island, 
Canada, where she was horn J uly

Birth Announcements!Mich. Bcfl Hearing
(Continue)!! from page one) 

tiaing of the comwujy^oni
filed. . , ‘ . - 'The commission then issued an 
order, on its own, motion, calling

and specifying that the investiga- 
,tion would not be limited by the 
1 rate$ proposed i n . the company^®
‘ application^

Stkndsjnd Liners Bring Results

24, 1898. Her home a t  Lakeland 
was at 4811 Island Lake road. 

Euneral.services^ were held a t 2

Carl Keehn Funeral Home in Dex
ter, with Rev. Dalton. Bishop, offi
ciating, Burial was in _St. Johns.

Eugene West
Eugene West, who was born and 

grew to ^manhood a t Sylvan Cen- 
ter hnd, followingiiis-inarriage to” 
the former Bertha Congdon, lived 
until the apring of l902 on^whab
was later known as the Walter 
Wolfgang farm on P ritchard road, 
died suddenly- Thursday / a t  the 
farm-home-nearW ebbervillewhere 
the family-had-^since-been Hyjng: 
until ;moving~to—Williamston dur« 
ing“the-past. weekr-— -  —- — —

Mr. West- was eighty-one years 
old. His parents were Wilson and 
Emma Swartout West.

Funeral services were held..at 
WiiiiUmston on Sunday and among 
the, relatives from this vicinity 
who attended the services were 
dr. and Mrs. Albert Fomer, Mrs. 
Bertilla Fomer, M rs.. Guy Hulce 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Hulce.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Gentner, Mrs.^Guy Hulce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton K. Musbach 
called on Mrs. West a t  her home 
in Williamston.

l)ry Weather Makeg 
Fire Hazard Great—
in Wooded Sections

Lanstng--Pertnits to bum brush 
sfi have been suspendedand ru

K:r% .

nSTriK
E S S S a liL L
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Gamhlex-Oil Bate Flat Watt-Paint
•  Velvety Sheen •  Wanhabie •  Eytra Coverage 
This is, an oil ba»e paint made from, finest ingred* 
ientn. For use on walls, ceilingsnand woodwork. 

A rkgjapidJy to a beautiful Jlat finish. Avaiiakle-in 
wide selection^ of brautiful colors — Ice Blue, Old 
Ivory^-Aca e j a ^ reenT-Roseglow Pink, Peaclt-tone 

T^rearn and White: ~~~ ^

DECORATE

98c q, . - $3 .49  c t
Matching Colors in Our Interior Gloss Engmd.

r
■ W '

-BEFORE YOU

_ _________  „ , , the
conservation department reports, 
as the_ forest fire hazard, increases 
with the,continued dry weather.

- Very dry- weather in western 
upper Michigan accounted for 
most of the fires burning 533 acres 
in the upper peninsula last week, 
while the lower peninsula Ijms w aa. 
145 acresp^But- conditions were so 
dry in Big Bear swamp near Lake 
Margrethe, Crawford county, that 
exposed parts of deadheads in the 
creek were burning in a  forest 
fire there. ; ••---.

Most unusual rofest fire of the 
season occurred along highway 
M-55 south of St. Helen, Rhflnnm-

THUBaDAY, JUNE in

WiJd Aalmala In the 
DimiukgiHa 

AMOpt MLIISTRG op Tflg

in M»y 6th Pathfinder. uft 
treats his cats with understand.in* and' (ava* Ktif wWawing and lovej but when
^ . “fhurtTOnroui, leevSg h£

CHELSEAPUBLIC 
LIBRARY

A R R IV IN G  D A W t -

LUMBER
Fine Tpxtured Douglas Fir 
Satin Smooth Yellow Pine

and BUILDING BUPPUES
FOR THE HOME YOU WANT

Complete Masons Line
Now In Stock

JOHNS MANV1LLE . 
Colonial Pattern Asbestos Roof Shingles

Per Square

and J-M Asbestos Siding Shingles 
$ 1 1 ,0 0 F erS q uare —

DIAL B9U

1

Grain & Coal Co.

Oarence Leach’s Market
- ■* ■ ' ■ 1 , 1 ' i . ..r-nf''''* ' ■ '

Home Killed Meeds ■
CLOSES) FOR REMODELING 

JUNE TO SEPTEMBER

I wiO continue Custom Sfauightering and Cooler will 
remain open aa naiat

'nat’a Corn TnaHticSf TS m.. -Î _
W h i t e  C o f f e g . l b ^ a .

Quaker Peanut Butter, 12 oz,. . . . :33c

m A  /Q 49 fORD
JUST NAME ROBIN HOOD’S

M astery Rolls

r 1 Si

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
AND RECIPE FROM US

TOW

25 Lb. Bag
$1.95

HobinKood 
Flo u r

7

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

:: liMM SBtTHEzSHOW

THE PLACE TO GO
Open 11:00 A.M. to 1:00 the Next Morning. 

CLOSED TUESDAYS
We ServeTtegular Meals All Hours

Southern Fried-Chicken
Meals —.

*♦* ».A , $1.25
— Lunches Midnight Snacks

Ice Cream. — > Sundaes — Malteds
-----  IN THE SYLVAN H tfrE L ----- ’

mon county,-in_ Standard Ads^AreraGood ShoppingGnTdi

Get Ready for HAT WEATHER !
^Gotten Skirts

AND BE
SURE IT'S

with ruffles, washable, sizes 24 to 30,
— . $a»8

Sheer Nylon Seamless Hose
^ “  $ t 2 9 r

M e n ’s W i t B ,  % W s c
Sizes 38 to 467

Men’s Sport Shirts
Long and short ’sleeves, plain colors 
— , and plaids.

Summer Shorts
with o r w ithout cuff.

$1.59 and $9.39 - Men’s Straw Hats 49c to 69c

Cuts Fuel Costs up to
3 5 ^ .

Greater Year 'Round 
Comfort.

Bathing Suits
Cotton and elastic,

$1.98 to $6.29

Children’s Bathing Suits s98c

Children’s Straw H ats 49c

Fwmehot Tuw, Jane t BKir. Janla'Carter, AdeT
Jergen8.

CARTOON — LATEST NEWS'

Children’s Seer-Sucker Sun 
Suits $125

Children’s 2-Pc. Coverall 
Suits $1.89

Sun.) Mon., Tiles., June 13-14-15

‘̂ a W o r t b s i ^ e  7 7 7 ”
Janies Stewart, Richard Conte, Helen Walker,

_  ;  __ r ^  C d)b . ..................... ....... ...______
Sunday Shows — 3-tf»7-9,

> - —

iJHELSEA^AnCHlGAN -  - AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre! 

Friday and Sattirdey) June 11-12

“ I

Wednesday and Thursday, tone 16-17

“The Senator Was

Qomedy starring William Powell, Ella Raihes, Peter 
Lind Hayes, Arisen Whelan.

CARTOON AND SPORTREEL.
Shows,— 7:15 and 9:10.

“- - — COMING
“ It  Hld T® B» Vou" -  -Vole, at th . Turtle” 

Under California Siam,”


